otumn, on~~ ,~

=~-~~~
was lnten'M · Jd L
body

Cemetery.

r

* ,. •

! James Christie. of Pf»t~~
bom 1n otta,.-a.
*l

bei~e

I

AugUst 28th, 1840,
·
son of Thoma& A. Cbrlstte, and
l~Jzabefib: Helmes Olir.ist:&e, 1tcJ!;b Of ·
whom ~ SeotcJ:t,. hts fUller ~ ·
t of a weD-mown family of Aber- I

j

I dP.enshire.

His prelirnin$ty

education was
received in Ottawa, and, in hill 16th ~
tear. he went to the westena {lart
~ the uolted Stata. aQd btcame

!!

emplo)ed wtth a

~

""""""~j
con6truc-

tlon corps, UPcler tbe goa~
of his uncle, Alexander o~. Cll\4t

the"""'"""

of
of
. tlon in this country. In lS, hJ
was apprenticed to I. P. Monis &t
Company, e>f Pbiladelphl&, atld. .n1 l
tbelr large workS, ~the trade

· ot rnacbbrlst.
J In 1865 he removed to ~i
Pennsylvania, as a

mecha.ni~

en:.;t

gineer, and engaged in the
•
1rand construction of iron wotks~

Dtarntog eastward tn 1869, he lPc:llted
tor a ·time. at PhllltpSburg, N. J .,

and occupied bfJW;e1.t iu the production of iron brlclges, then :ODe or
the infant tndustrt~; . bei10Dlhtr ·
~atly interested in the development of this important branch Of
manufactUre. In 18'16 he aoeep~
u~tmen~ wtUl the · ~ of 4.
'&nd P. ROberta, and, a1tel' ~t
I tUne WQa 1dent1fled with th.o se WellknoWJl

works.

During the Civil war he served

1

with the Pellilllylvania Mllltia in the
Antietam Campaign of 1862, and in
the followl.nJ y"", e~ttered the service ot the United Stiates Jn the
'Emergency Corps, being engaged in··
all the o-perations against Lee's
Army. from the at.tack in the Sua-

' quehe.nna Va.l\fllo' to th~ final retreat
acrosa tbe Potomac at Pa1l1nl Wa1tArs.
1 Mr. Christie was alwn:JS actively
;nterested in the politics ot the 21st
1Ward. withoUt beC(lmq
parti&an

!.:_n ~!11'.. ._2Pj~ti~ble~~...- Ue,
was a frequent contributor to tJie 1
secular and technical Uterature of'!
f the day, and was the author of sev~al notable ess&ys in the sctentl1lc
JOI~.

· He waa a memoer ot the A.nlerlcan •As&oefatl.on fox the advance- ·
ment -of scteoe; of t.he Ameri~

l

L~W~ ~~ ~

~=

-·

-

WUHnm Jrv:n Oh•in. who lived ln
1l Roxborougll,
1'\nd conducted a store
m Manayun''· ww; bOt'n in Coltnty
j Antrim, Ireland,

wnithe1· lli.s IJI\l'ents

hncl. E"Q"e on n. vl!!lt. on J:>ooP..ml)i)r

DUrlng bi.o; lifetime perhaps no
of tbe 7alls was more widef.\1" highly respected than
. For man..v years ~he
.,.a gazdner and fanner for th"'
Ralston ramny, which re~<tded · in
what is now Mount Peace Cemetery.
! He afterward fllled similar positions at Vlll&nova Coueso. and at 1
"Eden Hall, n the convent estab~ by the Drexel family.
Be was a cow;ln or the late Rev.
Thomas J. Barry, the lamented pastor of St. Ann's Church. in rtlchmond. He was twice married but
SUrviYed both lllve$.
He was the first casn contributor
to the l.n!ant parish of St. Bridget's
in the erection of the old church on
Stanton street.
·
Mr. Barry died on June 16th, 1904.
.and be wns buried from the home
l or h!s friend. JermJah Hanlon. at
3113 North 35th street, with whom
he had residt!d for years. The cele- :
brant of the funeral mass was Rev.
M. C. Donovan, rect.or of St. Paul's
Church, and an intimate friend of
the dec8ll8f'd. Rev. Fathers Fit.z- ~
r~ldent

!

'21st lS:iG. H:s father, who !:mlgrat"'ct trom Ire.and to the United
Slates 111 tho yeu.rs liiOO. and who
\''!1.~ a citizen of thiS country, wa:.
Robert warnce Chvin, an(t t:i:;
mother was Aune·J <Ir·:!n'J Glvin.
a1:;o a native of Ireland. S!1c was
thl! dnu11hter o! William Irvin.
He wns erluM.trd at the r.ocust
~t Public SchO'Ji. in P.aUactnJ.
phl<>. allll upon Jcavitn n~hool. was
apprentll'ed to th'3 pn'~(:l' haneln"
j bm:inc.o;ct, ~n 1359. he removed }{),

I

~
l
l

n.navunk:.

At the ontbi'Cak of t'lr· Chil War
n M~Y. 1861, he er.llsted in tJ.w

'Tavv. e.s a marin~>. tmd joined the
Fln:!S1liP "Ml•mesota.~ then stntlon·
~ ed at H3m'ltt•n Road~. V'l . and

1eommanued b~

Cap«.!n VM Brunt:

thf" Comm•XIvre of the Flett beinl(
Arirnirl\l Strtnjlbanl, and afterwards

I

Admintl Lee, who, wbeu ~lw flacr
wno; transrcnt'd to the U. S. S.
"].Ta''''l'll.'' tn'1k Mr. Gi'in \\ith
him as l'tiS orderly. He also ~rv~a
Cunder Adtl:1irals Pot·te1' and Golds-~
~ ~ro•Jgh.

DUl'in~

hi.<; service in

~he

Navy, ,

Mr. (}!\in took nar~ in seveml notal>le bt\ttle!l, especlttlly that of 18!:2,
in L'le capture of tllc Forts Ha.tt.er-

h ts and Clark, and tha~ between the
Robel 11nm. ''Merrimac" and the
wooden ~essels in Hampton Roads
I J. McMenamin as pastor in ~barge
t11_e "Cumber.(<nd," "Congress'' and
ot the cermonies. Rev. Wlll1~~om ·
'1\.u:mesota'• and also the memorable
1Walsh. rector of St. Bridget's
, Church al!;o sat withlu the sanct.u- 1 ~ncow1ter between the "Mcr:-tmac•·
ary rail.
und the ~·Monitor:· lie wns alsc
The interment was made in Old
!'!resent fl t the taking of Richmond
Cathedral Cemetery, with Michael
anti Pctersburt~. ar.d was iu comNnrpby, David Kane, Thomas
mand of a {(\U\l:d whiCh f;!SCorted
Welsh, John Cornelius and Jeremiah
Dt,'f'!\ident Llr•coln up t.he James
2anlon betng t~e pall bearers.
·f Hiver, i!ltO R.!ehmond. After lhe
w:u· he carne ballk to Manayunlc
and st.nrred working in the milt
•)1' Archil>alct Campbell & Company,
but SO(lll afterward r(\~umed the
I'll~ hutlning- tt:&de in !lis brother's
. tMe In Pailadl\lphia.. In 1881, when
· the. latt.m' ~~e QOntwcted wU.ll

prald and Shehan acted as Deacon
and sub-Deacon, with Rev. Thomas

f

he brlura.nr.e buSin86s. n w

:a~rg

H~y~
~~.:~~~]
ihe · clergyman.
I& a
ce
F!Jtli-th Re.filrmed Church, in 1851
aeant
111. WWard sa stUl • ~-~~
anrl v:a':> a deacon of many
of the f'all&, bitng J.D. !.bll fnlit
tar.dilU!. H~ also taught in thP. . produce business with hJs
Stmd:ty School of thar church.
l Har.ry Hess; anotber son, JacOb
He was a member of the Veteran · Hess. Jr., for many years an emNt\Yal Legion, Of 'PhUadelptila, or
ployee of the Re4dbiJ ~
Post No. 12, G. A. R.; ot Induatria' . also makes b1s ho~ ill Eutut ~·
I.od~re No. 130, I. o. o. P. and ol
.Mrs. Dr. 0. A. Ratb ia ~
· Harmony Chapter No. .52, A.. T. W. 1aess• daughters and. .a.o
.
fand o! the Veteran Legion, and the · I ried a man named D&vtd
•
Sil Vt>r SpriHitS Rll!.es.
I
In tll65 Mr. Givin was marriee'l -t Dr. Jo.'ICph Vincent Kelly, ~hQ
diE-d a.& ~ home at ~8 ~
to Miss Elizabeth Fleming, oi
Holmesbwog, Pennsylvania.
'llrret.. Manayunk, on Deccmbei 'itii ·
L
.
I ljjl8, was one or the best knuwn
~ 'Nf1o ~t.lced
t.b
vidnltJ 1n his t1Jae.
He was the son of .Y:r.
'l">jf~Mas -.;:elly aQd WJU
' Ma.na.yunk, on July 19th. 1884.
After receiving an educat.IO.n In
the public s~hool"!. he was o. clerk
, . In a drU at4i'e. ~ .iOe outbreak of!'
ithe Oivtl war, he enlillled 1n ~
u. s. Navy, and served ln it- 'IJJ6
1
c:Ustl.nction until the ea.d of
contllct.
• Ite was on duty aboard the
~~~ "Jobn Pa.ul Jones,'' when
Jacob -Mann Hess, Sr., who ruea
.1t WJOJ ~ ~ ~ a torpeqo iD t.be
at b~ !lome on Indian Qeen lane,
.lames ru~.
.
on Friday, MarCil· 31.1tl1, 1900, Wa.>
After the War, Dr. Kelly ma~·:tle ~ ~IS olde3t nat;l.ve bQrn
JEK.Jt_,. ts. at the Umc of his demise triculated 11.t tbe Jeffe1"$0n1iedlliitl
in his 75tll yea:.
.;oite~,oe. from Which be ~~
Be WIUi ~ .l.n 18BL at tbe comer
11 the Class ot 1868, He ~ .up
Jt Rid.;e a\enue and St.a.:n.o:t'st.reeL,I a lanle and luera.t.M! wacttce .UJ.
ln a building on a portion of the
Mana~.~.~
'Qld est.u.t.e of Thcr.1as Mifflin. t.be
ntckon lloDd tbe P'all'a of SChuy1klU,
first Oovcrnol' or PelUlSYIVaQW..
which la&ted over a period of more
In early life he ,followed farming,
than fifty years.
with his fa.th,er, on the property
Dr. Kelly was twice married. Hw.
now occupied by the Merck Cbemisons were Dr. James Kelly, a ~l
cal MllQU!act.uring Company, fornent ~ 14 .Pblla.delpbia; capuerly known as Powen;, Welghl>o~ Tb~ 'B.:elly. "of German.uan and Rosengarten. He after~
town. and Jooepb V. Kelly, Jr., an
mml.:; learned the trade of wool
l.nsU1'anCe broker. ·Two daug:htel'S.
eyer a;1d later became engint-er at
Sister Raebael, o£ the Order Ql.
1 Nu~,;ent'& Mlll. o.nd, occupied the 'Mercy. who taueut in the Oa~
:!Qme position for the DObson's for 'High School, and Fral\CI}8, tb~ .wW
nany years. The. latter part of his
'lf nr. Joseph B. Lehman. ot :M&1l&. U'e, unUl he retired from active
~. also survived tbcir fn.tber.
,~ilOr, wa.c; :;pent as custodian of the

Mi. GlVin W8::l a. membeil

ot

I

I

m

'
I

Footprin!
I
Maker•

I

Forrest fkhool, nbW familia-r as t.h,e

Samuel areck School. at Krall and

ora.wrord

,

bJs

t'tret't~; . ..while liorvi~ In
capacit~·. h.e.£njovro the estec n

i

I

': of the school offiol.als a.n4 tbe '
. pupils.
His father was Henry He88, and
bls motber's maiden na.me was
:Mann. :J:-9. hi& young manhood.
JacOb :M. ~Hess married Martha
they ~ tlle
tl
_!our !!lJi l N!4 -.!!~

V";;lr1L_and

=•

~figh-ways

and
Landmarks, of 1
I

_Old, Disappear
Road Named for Monument
Erected by Judge Peters
Remains

, MANY

..

~

CH AN G E S

Parts of Old Lane.- Have
Been Vacated in Marrh
of Progress

Each year sees the
IDrive
growing more

West R1ver
popular. It

runs along the bank> of tbe Schuyl-

kill river and wu once known as

. It was circuliU· iri fonn aut!'
:tapered to II point covered by a caP":"
stone. At the base the pfie was
about five feet 1n llliametcr. It wa.!=
t·UUt, they say. by Judge Peters. olf
Behnont, who erected it to mark the J
•spot where he first m£>t his wife. at
charming woman, who was gathec- i
iDg blackberries on the hillside.
Close to where the shaft stood the
road took a sharp tum toward the
south. pa!lsing through a clump of
Cdda:rs, from which it was called
Cedar lane. Cedar Driving Park.
which 1s well known to middle $gCd
folk, received its name from this
Toad. At the foot of the slope, the
road agatn turned westward, neu
where the "Iron Gates" once stooct
Two large. ornamented Iron gates.
with a neatly built porter's lodge on
ea.ch side, formed tbe entrance to
the Lansdowne Mansion. which
overlooked the Schuylkill from the
height near where Memorial Hallt
now stands. 'l'he mansion was
stroyed by fire on July 4th, 1856,
and was never rebuilt.
•
Owing to the great expansion of
the Pennsylvania Railroad. Monument Ro\ld was vacated from the
point where the iron gates stood.

olrtt

de-l

''the River Roa.d.'' and extended l
Fak'mount to and beyond Norristown. At the. end of the last cen- I
It used to be a favorite road tor
tury acording to old files of the
Weekly Forecast, 11. was vacated j people of Roxborough. Manayunk
nortQ of the Palls bridge through , •·and t11e Falls to get to Hestom'ille,
1
by which PIUW! the- upper part of
the lnftuenee of. the Pencoyd Iron\
1West Phi'fadlat>hia was then know11,
orks: now the American Bridge
ompany, and the Reading Railroad 1 and to the Old cathedral cemetery,
ompany. Tb~ closing extended
or to the Blackley Baptist Church
northwatd to Righter's Ferry Road.
bm•ying ground.
tne coro_er of which the little
From River road, one could reach
tollri:llry Ulled for the :Olaking or
the Monument road, by way of FQrd
itbtaeJQunitbs' anvils was erected in · · road, \tthich- still exists, and Men~ !l855 by Alget'non and Percival Robde~an·s Yerty, which ~ rdbated
ert.s, founders of the Pencoyd Iron
at what .is now the bottom of strJ.wworks. Later the tron company selberty Rill, near Nlcetown lane. The
,cured the vacating of Righters Ferty
road extended fl'bm Ridge
1Road and Rtver Roact, an(! the terry
avenue at what is now tbfi.\ Hunting•}
closing of the latter to within a
don street entrance to F8.11'mouut
short distance of Belmont avenue.
Park. On the west side Qf the river
In the last half of the 18lb oen•
it climliecl the hill to Mount Prospect l
tury ll l'Olld opened from Righters·
now famllja.r as Chamontx, then ,
FerrY, which extended in a windln_g ! descended Into the ravine and eon- i
course to the La11caslcr pi~e. Th1s
tlnued along the west front of thel
road was called Monument avenue.
PhUadelpbia Country Club's propand although shortened at the West
etty until the Falls road waa con- 1
PhU{l.delphia end. still bears that
structed in 1850, when that part of
name. The road was one ot those
Ferry road became the new t.horwhich, with its intersection With
oughfare. At the Falls of Bchuyl- ·
two other Innes, the Falls and Ford.
k111, on the upper side of the ~Js~
Roads, made U1l Five Points, a eet•Hotel was Watkin's Feny, knowll
Uemcnt back. of t.bc present WI)Od- Ias "the rope terry" owtns to a rope
1
stde Park.
being stretched. a'Cl'OS6 the stre!uJt,
AlOng the north side ot Moml-,
one end fastened ro a 1aige wlllOw
ment avenue. a short distance w_eat
~. and th'e other to a huse b'on
of Belmont avenue, on a slopmg
J!m. ~~~ byUt o{ ~d in_!..~ ..Qth~-~J!!6·

~
!

1

t

!

l

-~~~n::l
tlbWi1 tbi riVer.
1\\ad

1

'lbtl;

~onix t

thl! Jcriver side or
's Print WOrkS, Close to tb!i
dams, now called tbe
Lakes, ..mete lt merged with the!
llleooenhall Fen;y road,. When the
Philsclelphia tnd ReaQlng Railroad
was bUilt, the Jan'e to Watkin's J\:erry was blocked by the railway em- 1

~ along

f

l
I

ballkment, but was continued by
rUJUUng it up the hill over the em6ahlmlent, urttil the Falls road was
opened, wbtn the Ferry road was I
permanently closed. It crossed the
railroad for ten years without an
accident occurring there.
The Improvement which followedl
the extension of Falrtnount Paik
obliterated most o! the old-tbne
landmn.r}ts.

including the

Judge I

monument, after it had began crumbling with age a.nd wantJ
o! care. The old woods, the iron
gates, and other objects or Interest .
have all disappeared, and in a few l
more years will be entirely forgot- l
ten, as the present generation knows
little, or nothing about them.
~ters

t
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Tells $~ory of Memorial
Services of G.A .R. Veterans
Down alon~ Rldlle avenue. at 27tt
eet, the old Glenwood Ccmete~
has been left to fall Into wrack anc!
ruin, so that it has become the
..,ase of a great many complaints b~
business men and others of the
nity.
ut this was not always so! Or
May 30th 1869, there were elaborate
)lemorial services held there for thf'
1m heroes of the Civil War. Rev
• W~lker Jackson, a :Philadelphia
01enrY1Dan, was orator at the .eX'eri:lllf's, ln which be said:
"I felt, a few days ago. whev
allked to make some remarks upor
solemn occasion, as if it would
a w·ork entirely unnecessary.
elt, as it was said or a beggar a litle while a!7.0, who was sitting by the
y.ravairie. Utterinll but a 'few words,
!Stretching out hla maimed ann
-1.:._..~ ......... th<n~e who passed by in sil'Wby don't you ask for what
want? Speak!' He lifted up
ann. and said, 'So I do. MY
speak; my wounds speak; my

brlnlrlDg their names bapk with
the name ot Abrahilm Lincoln, th&t
1 f>'J'e!\t man. who <.!rows vreater as tl>~
days, weeks and monll1S 1'011 in~
vt'IU'S sitlce that terrible nU!ht of h!:>
taldn~ away f rom us, when the
1 co1mtrv lost the purest of its stat".s: men. the wisest oC its t·ulers, thP
most ma~nlmous of Its men o!
State. He saJd,
at Gettysburg,
while lookin!f on the r.travPs of thP
• soldiers dedicatlld therP: 'It is not
: tor us to dedicate th18 spOt. The
I brave men who fOUII.'ht here-the
I brave men who hnve bled here• hnve consi'Crated thlR place. It is
left for us to consecratP. our ltves w
the service of provlrll!' thR.t the O ovl ernment of the people, by the peopl&. llnn tor thl! JK'OPle. shall not
1 per;Fh frnm the !nee of thl! eal'tb.'
··we are not here onlv to dPcor·
: n•e th<>se ('l'fl.ves. but to dedicatd
our lives to thPir nnfinishP.d work,
nnrt l'f'l"nlm• that. nll mP.n, !MIT' th"
r'slng to the scttinll sun. sbnil be
frPe now and forever. We mP<>t
here for th~t pUl"llOill!. I speak tbP.
. r~me of that l"rePt GeJ'eral, of
whom au present wm say he is tne
• prandest Cll.PtA1n of the a~. and Sl'V
for ourselves thl\t we milan ro flp.ht
it out on t.his line if it takes all
summer, until the whole land is

I

I

l

II !

~tches speak; my orooked limbs
speak-everytblng !\bout me speaks!'
fePl at th!s hour ao; if everyabout us speaks. These graves
to
of sacred sufferine. of

!

et'dUran~. These
to ua nf men. who, beyet speak to us of thej ; fref'l.
work accomplished fQr us. You i "We meet h ere to strew these
~ves with floWf>rs. Men die inas you enter Laurel Hill CemdPPd who diP in a bad cause. None
~tery. there is a beautiful pjcture in
l'Pnrch for their rraves to strew
&De that will entrance you. At the
j thrm with flowers; but those who
ll'&te of the city of the dead
j tile In a ~rond .C'Juse, lh•c. They _who
-L"!'..;»~z:::.L-~:!""· has put there in
ha-ye died in this caiJSe, live itl the
an incident t.lmt gape Sir
t>e:trts or t he people. Thos~ who
Wultcr S®tt a namu for one of his 1died in this ca•Ji"P.. vrow with the
novels, in which he immortalized
yenl'S, and srrow bl'l~ht in the memories of those who remembel' the
Robert. Pattieson, of Scotland. under
service they rendered in a ~
the name or Olct Mortality. There
cnuse. Thev rf>deernPd the countrv.
Old Mortality, with the animal
and live in the h'story of t he
that carrld the lmplrmrnts staPdCO\lntrv. forever. Tablets will pretng by his side. and Rir Walter
snve t.heir wemories, Their chilScot~ talkin~ to httn, while he ts
dren will talk of them hereafter;
'fenewing the iJ'Iscription on the
vountter brothers will speak of the
tdmb f)f sow,. old CnmP.ronlan hero
df>l\th of their bl'Others, and speak
fell in the wnrs of that land.
wlth reverence when they say: 'He
are mc'!tinl( here today, with 1 was a soldier.'
1
brightening thr.
Their orphans o.re now and foro.nd heroic sacrifices of tht>Se
•1>1' the children of the RePllbllc.
who
the
'J!hev hover around us by niRht
dav.
ey ~eak J
th

l

I

wjsj ~ ~

one

clill~n. brot.ber&.
around the pravPs of your·
cbilttren or brother.s, that
that all fllmllies might li'fe--·
dted for universl'l brotherb'nod '
1
. that it might llve over the I'
1
-m··~-...~· ~ land.
"Whilst we honor these. will we
r~t bO!lCl' the wounded who li•Je_?wh., sp<>nk in our stref!t.c;-who sav.
1
f t<J us. •we h'\''~ bo>en wnundcd. WE-.
too. have sutfer<'d b1 that great
, cause.' There wUl come a time in
tl'le htstoTV of t.bP C'>lmtrv when a
wound will be bn!lhtcr than a star
t•oon the breast of a soldier. Wbent
tlle mountains are worn out and the
r'vers cease t.o flow. th" names of
1 t&.se men will be )(ept fl'eGh in the
book of thP. natlo·,n,l l'eJTlr'lnb:rance.'
· Honor to thP. mothers, tnthers and
l'lllldren of the sln!n! Bnwe men! 1
Thev look dnwn upon us. and hrave
JTie.,; cqt.ch the lnsol!'at.icns of the
eepll who look down."
I
The scnttme!lt expl"'ssed by
<"lergyman of 1369, \~·ho has more
th2.n likely gone tll h!s Eternal Reward inany yenrs sine~. are stru,
true todav. aud in regard to the
dter of the Spanillh WRr, and tbe 1
mnr.t recent confUct in France; and,
will he repeA.tE'd by the few surviv1in~e G. a. R. heroes. anrt those of •
1 th~ American Leldon and Veterans
of :poreign Wars, who will visit, Lev.' Pnn!rlflu. the GE>rmnn Lu+heran.
Rt. John's, st. Mary's, the Laurel
H111s, Mount Vr.mon and MOunt
. Peace Cemeteries, tonwrrow.

1

Aged Man
·Relates Tale
Of Old Times
Ridge Road Was 'fhoronghfarr to Many Ple:umrc!
Resorts

l

that!·

sol-t

HAVE
"Dove a ncl Swan" Ruins

Make

Way

For

Improvements
As a Route 61 street car on Rid~e
!!.'.'enue waited for t!re tramc ~t
at Nlcctown lane to change ~
red to green, an old man t.urned f.O
a. fellow passenger and called attention to U1c wldcnlng o! Lbe old
· Uloroughfa.rc which Is now beLt.~
known a.c; Hunting Park avenue.
• After t11c car bad crossed !-_be iil-

l
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Mo~er's

Dow· ntu:l Svan Tawm,
und Is one or the oldest structures
nlonu tllis highway. It was bullt
long before Ulc Revolut.ionary War.
by Mrs. MowPJ..s grandfather. F.rands Deal. When I was a boy the
t:o.vPrn wa11 kept by John Mower, and
was a popu1ar rPsort for s!eildlin«
p:p1.i<'s nnd ol1-tlme dances. It.1
~-as a saloon until the h1gll license
lnw put it out of comm!ssion. t
knew a .iolly F.nglislunan, who was
at; one time the propriPtor of the
plnce, who was the victim of manY
pettv ~hefts. He kept his tmoncy in
a pl.le on the shelf behind the bar.
Men who selclom were known to do
any work would go into his saloon,
:l!;k for a glass of ale, and while he
was in the cellnr getting it the pat,..
ron would sLick a piecre of shoemaker's wax 1m the end of a <:ane,
rc·ach over and lift one of the billa
from t.be pile. On one occasion
th1·ee litrnn~ers called and eo.eh
l.rcatM, paylnl{ with what the Pl!~
pri~tm· Y,ok for a five dollar gold"
piece, but w~tch he afterward founel
~t were iqld·plated nickels. Be ,

(, 11 cr l:~ ll

tolCl JDit~ Uick: When
et..rted to offer him sympathy he
said. 'Oh, I got ric! of them the next
Mouduv when the brewer·s man
came
colle<;t.' l put them wil.h
ethers on the bar. and he scraped
thr.m into 11. bai nnd Uten gave me
1\ two-dollar bill to trent the regulars with."
The old mar, continued his remlolscenclng by t.ellir.g- of other pleas-

(·1 -

Riilge Road
Toll
. Gates

oo

AI~e

resorts a! :mg or near Ridge
road. A or~:e~ramoU!I picnic ground
waB F.nvel & '117olf's farm near the
S::huylkill Rin!r end of old Log

Ilecalled

ure

\'-t>Li«·ulnr Tra' ~lt-rs "\\'ere
1;-vrced to Pay fur lise

Hou~Se

Jare •. whlcb crossed Ridge
road In tile \'iCfnlty of• 33rd and
Daupllhl ~ME"I'~s. After the F::\irmount Park Commissioners nss'Umecl

of Turnpike

title t.o the pi'0r>er~y, merrymake~s
were nccu.sl ')lnl1d to go the~·e travel-·j
ed fa.rLher \' P t!lP R.idr.e, and mounted the heivht.s to old Schue~n .
1
Park. which was locn.ted on the
sit.c tHlW occupied .bY the Queen
Lnn<> ll'Utrntlon plant. There they .
went tlll'(Jllf~h th" :;ummer months or
Pttr.h y<>nr. until the ci~Y purch~dl
the laud for its I'<'SPl'VOJrs. when "he 1
"'O.Lhcrin.r·s wt'rc held nt Washine-ton:
Purk. at 2Gth and Allc~heny avcnue.l
Ml\l'tln Ulrich was U1e last propriewr of that rc~ort.
Mund & Albrecht once owred the
park where the Fllt1ation plant is
now 11ituatcd, and Philip Guges con-~

j

duc+.,ed a plc·tsw-c ground at the
jur,ctlon oC Ridr.e uvenue and School

lune, wh•'I'C thl! rasollne

fillin~

s_ta-

tlon now hclpf ~orgctfu! motonstsl
to pror•11·d on their wav. Guges had.
originally pu!·cllasea t'1e old Abr-.1,- 1
ham Mart1n !'.'>lata on School Ia~
~ Raven Hill Academy, and+
there he erected a brewen·. Later
on hP bought p11rt of the Robtr$0n

property, at H.idge avenue and
School lane, wher:! he built two
hotel buildings, ar1d fitted It up as a
picnic ground. The Gu~es brewery
sat l)ack closer to Midvale avenue
(.han t.o School lane, and its s;te is
now tra Vf'WS~'d by thP. <n-ade::; of the.
!nsblonable Warden Drive.
Decker and Steppnch.er, brewers
nt the FalJt;, turnf'd a part of the
ancient SmiUl knoll into a pleasure
pnrk, but this ls ;.10w utilized as a
grav!'l).'nrd for nutotnobiles.
.All Utl.'l nnrl morr.. was disclosed
to U1e writer befOl-e the trolley car
n>nl'hed Its dcstmation L"'l Manayunk.

<JUEER f.HARCRS
Milestom~s

MarkNl Di:;tulu;e

From 9th & Vine.Sts.
to County Line
In order to create a better tr!Ufic

l

j

l

route to the Delaware River bridge,
Ridge avenue i!l being cut through l
to Eighth and Race streets.
When tbe Ridge avt>nue TUrnpike Company, ln 1812, n.<;sumed
possession of the old Plymouth
road, which extended, with many
windings, from Ninth ahd Vine I
streets to the PP.rklomcn Bridge In
Montgomery county, amoug tllP
fil'St things attended to wrre the
e~on or ton pte8 at pointll along
the pike, and tbe planting of mile- 1
::;tones. The latter were Intended to
inform travelers, the diStanee they
had traversed. There wen> t~n of
these milestones within PhillldPlphia County, VIne street at that
time being the northern limit of
the dty~
The first milestone. with the fig'Qre 1 as its only Inscription, was '1
placed at Poplar street; the second
at Mot'ltgomery avenue; the . third
at York street; the fourth nt
Scott's Jane, in the D'llllli of Schuylkill;. the fifth at School Jane, on
the enst side of the road ncar
Wlssahickon Creek; the .Sixth, below
1 Walnut lane, in Lower Roxborough;
the seventh at Hermitage street;
t.'le eighth is sL!ll near Domino
. lime: as is the ninth at Port Royal
a-venue and the tenth at the County
· line.
Although tne .tlrst,second and
third milestones have disappeared I
and are probably being used as
stepping stones. the fourth waa pre·
served by PhiUP M. Dollard, and Js
in 1JSe llS a protecUve devlo& to
iil.U!~tl't autom~~-.;.--,.....-..::.u

~ti~ d~ tM ~ at-]
t.bit~ w Ule pro~ oat the}

Deribea&t corner of Ridge avenue
and Scott's lane. It originally stood
in ~t of his mother's holdings,
until alter thP turnpike had been
purchased by the city, when Mr.
Do1Jard took po:;sesslon or the stone.
Tbe sixth milestone, ln the neigh~
b<irhood of Ridge avenue a.nd Markle street;, was recently recovered
from hiding and efforts will be
made to have It placed back in its
old plo.ce.
The first toll gate out from the
city was at Oxford street, until
1855. when it was moved out to
Is11.ugton lane, which was in
'ictnlty of 2'7th & Ridge avenue.
The ~;erond gnte was o.t Summel'
Road, now known Wl Clearfield
str~et, and was famlll!!-rly. called ·
"l.he Laurel Hill gate." Another
was at the foot of Robeson's Hill. <
wherf' Main street leads off to
Manayunk., and the others were n.t
varloua, poih'kl 1n Roxborough. The
l'lll.es or ton were one and one-hal!
cent.'> for borses drawing carriages;
one cent for horses ~wjng wn~
ons: one cent a head tor caltllf
and s~ No tolL wa.c; charged for

tht'l

1m~ts'

wqons. Funerals went

to and from the place

or

lntemumt

free of charge, If the burial occurred in a churr.hyard. but were
ebarged toll both way11 if the remains were laid to rest in a. cemetery.

Many amusing incidents have
been told concnmng the experiences or toil-gate keepers on tbe
Ridge turu))ikc-. One of the nmus~ .hap~nings took place ln Lbl'"
s~ of 1003, at Uae Iiillngton
Jane toll gate. It wa.c; on one of
the grt>nt picnic days p.t Engle &
Wolf's !arm, a noted German reI'Ort. TheBe occasions were busy•
day11 for t;)le tQll collector. On this
I
particular day a ca.rringe- .conto!n~
ing two y01.U1g couplt-s was drh'etl
past thf' gnw. The tender, a young
jman, lhc nephew of tlw r~atekeel)f'r,
who was ab:mnt l>f',t:vtng in

-

~ cmn~

)ltmy of mililll\, ncar act.tysbnrg, ,
ran out, caughL the horse ancl Ll«'fl
it to a fence. The driwr of the
VeJliciP. begged tn be ullmwd t.o go.
1I<'illally the toll gatherer s¢nt thC
driV{'r to Lbe old Ridge o.venu~ IU!.Ilway !.l<')lOt, at ~!11·d & Columbia :.1ve- ·
nue, for a poUcema.n. lt wa_q W1t>

l

tntentloq of the toll collector

to

hnve the driver :UTesl.f'd and fined
$10 for driving past the gate without paying the toll.
:Fl_etUJ:fling witll the policem<Ul.•j

lWf:-1U:le ~

wrl\tj

~Wl to know
I.or. On ,bel!!JI

l.t'( l (,

/J

(J

Old Papers Contain Tales

!

Of Sunday School Para{les

New!' I tems of 1891 Disclose Interesting Data Conccrtting
Fourth of July Celebrations of Bygone Years
in Northwest Philadelphia
~
week il was our g()Od fortune . M. Adams and Samuel Jones were
. to be handed a eopy o! Manayunk the umplres.
Sentinel, dated JUly 9th, 1891,
·'The (WI.ssahlck.on) Methodi.St
which was published at 4444 Ores- J Snnday School was on hand bright
son street, by Josephine Yeakel and and early and aided by tbe orcbes, Willam L. Donohugh; and also a· tra. under the leadership of Robert
JUly lOth 1891, edition of the Chro- . Wooler, sang several sacred hymns
nicle alld AdvertiSer, published b1 on the grounds adjoining the chUl'l Milligan and Me Cook, h'l both at ch property befote proceeding t.o
which are accounts of the Fourth the woodR. The school spent the
of July celebration of thirty-umu entire day in the beautiful grove
years ago.
-Of trees on the riverside near PenThe Sentinel items read as :t:oU- coyd, . and bad a very enjoyable
ows : "Saturday was a beautifullY time A tub race on the Schuylkill
dear day and from the rising ot ~was attempted. but while trytng
the sun untU its setting the earth ·this teat, one young man was
was bathed ln sunshine, tempe~:ed .swamped and had to be puUed ash~
by ever fleeting banks or !leecy o~:e. nunntng ra.ces, tlu'ee-legged
white clouds, which broke the mon· races, standing high jump anQ.
otony o! the faultless blue above. other s110rts were indulged ln.
All nature was propitious and
"St St.cphen's celebrated the day
naught. occured to obstruct the very quietly ln Kidd's Woods, near
pursuit or happiness.
• Rittenhouse bme. Among other ln1 ..All day long fire works were set terestlng sports a baseball game WM
:off, but as far as could be learned played between the Sunday School
• there were no accidents in this scholars and the band boys. The
victntty.
latter c!aimed the Victory.
''The scholars of St. Timothy's
~<In the evening <at Wissahicken~
Sunda.Y Sr.hool met in the church several hundred people collected on
at 8.30 !o1· prayer and then pro· ·Rochelle avenue to witness the fine
ceeded to Kitchen's Woods. on P.ox- · display of fireworks Wbtch was set
borough avenue, where a \•ery en- off by the residents. Several or the
joyable day was spent. The dancing houses were illuminated by Chine~
floor was crowded all day and the lanterns. which were strung up
music, under the supervision of about the porches.
James K. Hamllton, was of the very
r.§...James K.Hamllton, Josiah
best. The ball game is rePQrted in Linton. and.· viuuam ~r1ton wo1·~ I
the sporting summary. J. vs.ugbn projector11 of the aff:\\r, but most. ,
Merrick, remembered the bo~s by of the people of the neighborhood l
sending each one seven packs of were contributors.
fire-crackers.
..
h
.
At the FalL<>, the Sunday Sc Mls
''The WisSahicken Baptist Sunday
School spent the day in Robeson's took full advant~ge or the fine
Woods at the mouth of tbe Wls6a- v:cather an<l turned out in force at.
bickon Creek. The drum corps dis- tba Fourth of July picnics. By nil 1
coursed plenty of music during the •odds the largest parade was that of
day and ~voryiJody enjoyed tnem~
,- - -~
selves. The large football and the
swtngs were kept going at a rapid
rate. A game of baseball was played
between the married and single
lmen in which tbe former were VIC•
~OUL~tl the !f!.n Qf 19-rt Jos9@J
•

t

I

Lat;t

1"\

'

4 ....

:q;

st. Bddpt's SChool, wblch ~
tO M~k's Woods. There

were·'

about 1200 i'n nne and music \1119..'1
ftll'nished*bY two bands; the Liberty.

of conshohocken, nnd the Centennial of the Falls.
"The Falls Baptist ScMOl headeo by Ute Falls Band marched with
the Lutheran SChool to Mund's Park.

Pl'izes were given to the vmmers ot
athletic sports at the Lutheran
picnic. There were about 250 In
the parade of the Metilodlst school,.
~ .
and fully 500 ~t itsplcn!;
' in the woods at 32nd and Queens
Jane. in a baseball match between
the married and smgle men. thel
latter won, 29 to 4 . The Presbyter- '
ian School. with abOut 450 in llne,
1
spent the day very p1easantly at
School Lane Park. Grace Chapel,
250 strong, nuu:ched ·to Metr!Qk's
WOOds and had a dellght!ul time.
The School of St. James the Less, ·
also had a do,y oi unalloyed pleas- f
' ure in the woods adjoining the ·
grounds of James Dobson.
The Chronicle, on July lOth 1891.,
reported: "It must have been a
little after se\'en when the Fourth
Re!ol·med Sunday Scllool marched
along Main street and up Green
Lane to 'Ma:Dayunk avenue, where a
ha.!t was made in order that a fPW
t.eiatetl ones might uvertak.e the
rnain bodY. after which all were
talqm in eleven ,large miD waaous..,
prtJpl:lrly dc;corated to Keely's Woods
ttbove SbaWmont avenue, Upper
Rox'!JoroUib. wh8l'e tlle occasion
was enjoyed In the usual festtve
manner, besides which the Young
!.Ien's Guild gave a series of athletic -sports.
.
"The Epiphany Lutheran School
lt'ft Temperance Ball <The Dllde; H.6fie) shortly a.fter seven and pro,ceed up Main street, in wagons , to
1to Latch's WoodS, In Lower Merion,
I where they were JOined by a con- t
tiderable number of their mend,s
either by wagons or by the 8:03 and
2 p. m. trains to Rose Glen frQm
which point wagons conveyed them
to 'the grove.
•
All the popu1nr games were in I
vogue. And there were foot ra.¢cs :
for which prtzes were awarded.
. <
"Ebenezer M. E. Sc,llool lef~ the r
church, on Oay street at 7:20, led by
the Amerlcnn Band. Mr William
GoocUellow. who wa:; ~mpanled
.l>LPaator.. String actlnl,l as J!!!:...~· 1

I

1

!
I

I

I

,
I

e s

~001 wlilcll toOk th&
at the Read1Dg depot about
S:SO, enroute for Morpn's WoodS,
Sumac and Hemlock l!treeta,
b~tert_an

w•-

hlckon.

·
Another School that rode to its
destin&tton is the Flrst Baptist of'
Manafllnk. 'l'h1s year they were 1
content to take the 9:03 train
the Schuylkill Valley line, to Park
1S~tion, and George's Hill lu Fair-l
I rnount
Park.
''At ~ :30 people at the uJ)J)er end

onl

j'

elder

~sland. to
1839,
aa1.~led in Covtngt.on, where be

lowed tho occupation of a
spinner, bllii ~ lll45, he
tla'Ueq to England · and
U:ere until 11'154. In tho latter year
he again crossed the oce.m, aoa
crune to lrinna;Yu.nk. where abou\i
ld'lO, he commenced bU!3llless as a
manUlacture•· 01 carpet. yarns,
Lt..\ enng,;ou a venue.
Isaac Wilde 11tarted Lo work l:.~
a:.1 early age i11 the Joseph ltipka
M..Js rutd at the S..1mc t:me atten...cu
tue ~ht :;esswns OI Lbc <-•ratnu1m
Sc."lou! on Green lane. In 1853, h~

o..,

· of Ma.m street were cnuung their
neckS to catch some glimpse of st.
John's Catholic School, as It
~own Robeson street. At last the
line could be descried on its march
lt:lu the Ripka l\dlllS, ami S-C<ll'"-''
down to Sbur's lane, and then.
f'In)>loymcnt. in ~evllle S,:Loilt.lU:':
long waiting, the bead of the
column was seen !acing northwest., Mill, where he remamed ton yean.
The parade was composed of two/ Iu 1873, he &tarwd wor!.."ing with
hl~ tattler on .~..>~;Yerington avcaue,
divisions headed by ReV'. James A.
bemg eventually admitted to part·
Brehony and William MOCallen. We
lJcrsllip. On the death o! Robert
need scarcely say that the lfno
W1idc, a new firm was est.lbUshcd,
showed nearly every variety of cosunon tbe style of R.obt:u't Wildes
tume. and It seemed as 1f a great
1
Sons.
Ugbt had gone out when l.he schoo1
Mr. Wilde was marl.'ied on Deboarded the tratn on the Pennsyl-~
~mber l'lth, 1812, to MISs Emma
va~ta Schuy~m Valley line for
G. Wood. of Manayunlt. 1-:t: was a
Pnncetou Hetghts, where the ~Y
member ot Indus~ry Lodge No. 130,
was spent b1 a lively manner
Cdd Fellows.
"The turnout of. Bethany LutherIn 188a, Mr. Wilde became a
an School Is warmly spoken of.
De.mocratio nominee for ConlDioa
$'OUng men of the school and conCouncils, in the 21:;t Ward, and was
erePtion had fonned themselves
elected in conjunction with W. R.
ln~ a marching club, and their
Trites for Select Council, and Dayid
~li«nment with a front of 3:1 mem-!
Wallace for Common Council.
bers, under the watchful eye of
Again 1n 1885, and in 1887, Mr.
Harry Myers, Would have done
.....
...
.
credit to veteran$.''
Wilde wa.o; elected, nnd I'D t.be htcbThe above Items, culled from the
two old newspa.pel's of t.hls section ' Mt vote ever c:u.1. In the ward, at\d
~us gives to the Present-day read~
seJ;"Vcd until 1891, thus lududiug a
et:S aorn~ Idea of the Fourth ot JUly '
!continuous
servtee for ctt;1ll. :yeat·s.
Oli!Jebrat.ions of four decade8 ago.
. He wa.-; always a most zealous
worker :Cor the lntcrelits of hil:. con-3\ituent., and }ll'OCured a largo
.:lUmber o! important Improvements
!or lhe wnrd.
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lsal'lc Wilde, or Manayunk, was
@rn Dc~mb~r ;.!8th, 1841, in covtl!rtotl. Kenton County, Kentuoc.y,
o~ the east bank of the Ohio ruver
lu.ld was the folu'tb chlld of Robert

WUde aud .M~cy Anne

t

1FormerJ

'W~"'-~ O(.~~re nati.Vst

Oyr~ ,P. Cannany, manufacturt-r,
and member uf Uou:nclls or the Cto.Y
of Philadelphia, Wa& of Pennsl'l-

vanla German descent. ~~ond wao
Porn in Annville, Lebanon Count.;•,
Pennsylvania, on Feorua.ry &aru,
ltl36. 'Ihe tamiJy has been settled
1m Pennsylvania for :,;evrral gdDttl'"
ations. HlS lather, H:cmy Carmau;,
was a nativ:e ox Annvilic, and oarrJed on the busines,~ or a blacksmit!l
in that dlstriet. lie married i<l 18l!3
Miss t::twah l>hillipy., ot Annville,
the u.uon re.m..une in n1nP. chll' dren, of whom Cyrus P. was tbe
.second.
Mr. Carmany o\ltainect hls early
~ucation at the public scboO s

~ he WM ~&'ell ~....

yenr,

~

an

ot IJOUaLy 8Ct100•o.
lie then commencctt to work on tt
.1\lnl wnl;;n his i .. ther h~t
uoUgi<t; aL the same tL'lle,
..he winter ~a:.:ons. icachu,g l>CiiOOI
U}.'i:U:.~lU'IlU•e:>n~

in Heidelberg

'l'ownr;tup,

Ifi

Lhcl

.. t:me county. For five sea::ons£rom 1848 to 1853-he W:lS c:.:cup1ed
m bQ!\tJng, aad In 18b4 b.c boUght
a,1d sold grain for merchants in ,
that district. He removed tQ nox- I
borough on Aprll 2nd. 1860, and oocame clerk to Jacob Heft, whose
Iaetory was then on the Wissah1ckon Creelc, remaining in this position tor twelve years continuously.
He then became the :;upcrmwndent.
ot Littlewood & Lancaster's Dye.
Works, at Mauayunk, where be
stayed for nine years. At length,
ln 1881, be commenced business on
his own accoun~ as a dyer, on Oor-lgas lane, near the Wissahlckon
Lcreek_. develop~arge and in-

1

!

1
crc'\sing trade. In 1887, whPn the
Fairmount Pa.rk COnur.Jssloners obLaiuecl J)08Se8Sibn of the propercy
far Part.: purpo~c$. he remo.>•t'd to
Camden, N. J., an<t secured specially suitable premises on a ~ot o!
ground oouud by Spruce, bighLh
and Cherry streets.
In pohtscs, Mr. Carmany was a
nrpurutcan. buL had nc :er $01icited 1
· au~· ruflce !rom the propte. until .
1825, wht<a he became l..ile 1;uccea.;- ,
Iul Republican c<mdidatc for CouncUs in the 2lsL Ward. Itr 1.887 he
railed to obl.ltln the nc-uominatlon,
whtcb fell t~ George C. Thamp.-;on.
aud in 1889. when again placed on '
the tJill'tY ticket for Councils with
JOEP.Dh M. Adams a.nd William F.
Dixon, he was defeated; the Demo- 1
cratic nominee, Isaac WUde. securIng the highest vote Ct\st. In the
1&11 clcclion he again occupied a
place on the ticket with his former
colleaglWll, Me.sst·s. Adams and Dix1 on, a.nd the three Republicans were
eJected. In his place- in Councils.;
Mt·. Carmany "~>·orked z..:alous~y !oJ;
the interests ot the Wal'd, and w11~
instrumental in securing the bridge
across the Rcadmg r:ulmad at
Dnwson street. and the placing of
{:us .and gasoJi11e lamps throughout

I

!

tll(> ward.
lie wu..:; u member of Roxborough
Lodge, No. 66, I. 0. 0. 1''., and a director of sevel'ul buUding and loan
~uous.

.M r. Curtna'!ly was married in •
1868 tJ) Miss .1\dcllne stobC'r, young- I
eat .daughter ot John Stober; a ..U~

m

~

.':!.':':',

I· ~ri!orge Streef.K';-ll.t:oyerr

sucressfuHy before the

sh&n~~

born u
Monday, July Uth, 1836, was .<?On..-nccted as secretary and in ~
capacities. wi~h the gas and waMJ
works bureau of the city and ..taii
one of tl1e leading residents of :AO:Xborou;;lt. He was one of the A5..'10"
elation of Alumni o! Phlladel~
High School, at whloh .insti~
he graduated in 1886.

He was ntarried on Jtmuary ~
1861, to Miss Emma Auguita ~
ben, dau~htt·r of the late John Tlb•
ben, a well known buiW.e1· ot ~
borough.
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Oliver
Sabold
Keely.
w a fl
the younger 1>0U of Samuel ::Jtrceper
Keely, and Jane <McFadden) Keely,
s.nd \\'llS born in .Manayunk oD
'lnursday, Febraury 20th, 1862.
HIS early eauat10n was ootaln

in the public schoOls of the sactiOZi-;
a.nd subsequently he received Pl't
vate instructions from Prole.&$01"
Rawllns, at. his west Philadelphia
Academy. pJ:epamtory to enterln~
Lafayette College, at Easton, Pa.
which mstitut.on he ente1·ed In the
fall of 1879, taking a fu.ll four
years' course in the general sci.ent1fic department, and graduating
thcrctrom in the year 1883. 'with
tlle d~gree of B. s.
Shortly after graduation. on aeoount o! his father's poor health,
!\l!r. Keely engaged in the lumbel'
and planing mill business, -~ith hi$
brc·~er.:; for about one year, during
which time l1C aequu·cd much valuable lnformatton and exoerience,
which served him to good pur~
JX'SC in his nume1·ous building operations

inclden~

h.!L.I?~ineSI!,

j

besides giving him a knowledge of
values of bullding materials so e.11
sential to a real estate -expert.
In the rau of 1884, he entered the
conveyancing department of t:lUt
P.eal Estate. Title Insurance ~d
Trust CompaDY, of Philade~
and thera lald t.nc founda.ti<Jn .f~
his vocaUoli. He remained W1tlt
pte Tj~ ~ ror~--...-WIIa(

.

IZ

~if~~

~~ tii:'iii: i·~·uai7~
f!!! ot Peter aad ~
mation of the most 11\t.rlca~~ Man&JUtlk, who died on 1850.

t.{Ues, and soon became quite
.sons were the result- ot thls maradept in the drafting of dJfftcult
riage.
l
In 1863, he was again married;
(leeds aud tns~ent.'l, so much so. 1
·that dUlillg tlie latter periOd or ru;;
his second wife being Miss Mary
~rvtces w1Ul the OOmpa.ny, he too~
Preston, daughter of Edward Prescharge of their conveyancing dc- ' ton, a well l.qlown manufaturer of
l)artment.
Manaytmk. or this nw•riage there I
In .Al>rll 1887. he op<-ned an o1Iice 1were iSsue three sons and ft~
.at 44ll> Maiu street, Ma.n4yUl.lk, <ln1
daughters.
~ ln t.he real estate bu.:illies-'1.
1
Hav1ng thorOUglily equippe~ himWILLIAM GUTHRIE ENTRE- J
self. and having o. large c1rcle .?r
KIN. Pbotographet·, of Manay~ 1
acquaintances. bis businE-ss steadl<Y I and Pllil~elphia, was born m 1
iner~sed from ycnr to year, lmtil J Brandywine Township, Chester :
tt probably ll!lSUmed greater propor- ; Cou~Jty, ~nna., O'il Wednesday,!
tlons thn.."l t.bat of any of his com- I February 13th. 1833, being the
pet.itop;.
. yow1gest son of Captain Wtlliam
Mr. Keely made a ·specialty of
Entrekin, a noted contractor and
the 11egot1atr0 n or loan,.<; secured by
builder or Chester County, IUld 1
nl(lliga!li'.S, alld represented some of
Ma.cy <C~lr~ Entrekin. On ~be 1
e wealtbic:st locnl, as wen a.'!
paternal side the family was of
f'hiladelohili business 811· Thi:J
Irish descent, being from County •
pl$ced him tp tmltlh wlt!J ~ money
Antrim. while on the maternal side
ket at ::.ll tim~. a.nd f'nabled
the family was of :French origin.
J1!!il to uE'~:'ltiate loans •both qmckAbout the end of the 18th cen~Y ~nd s~isf~ton
tury, Samuel and James Entreldll
left Ireland on account of pnUtlcal
I In politics be was a Republican..
troubles. and aettled in the Ut:. \ ·d
although he never failf:d to support
SLates: wlule Mr. Entrekin's mo~b
any good candidate, without reer·s father wns Pierre Claire, who
gard to party. He had no political \
was in the army of the great Naa.spira.tl.ons, and ~;:on,fined his atpoleon.. and came w America 1n
ntion strictly to his business and 1
count DeCI'r.asse's neet. being presjustly merited the confidence and
ent at the tal:ing of Yorktown, and
esteem or the community in wh1ctl
I Cornwllllis' surrender. His term or
lle resided.
1miiitary service having expired
He was an active member of Roxrongh Lod~;e. No. 66, I. 0. 0. F. ' ~ while in this country, he -remained
' here.,
_
On Scpteulbcr 23rd, 183!!, Mr.
was married to MiSs Rae
wuuan1
G. Entrekin re~Wd h!S l
mbers :Fulmer, daughter of
educaUon at a private Prtends'
d Fulmer, a past assiStant ~n
School, at Dovmlngt.own, and. hll;
r in the United States Navy,
rather having died in 1842, the iam- l
.a.na susan Fulmer.
Uy removad to Manayunk in 1845, I
where he began to work ln tlte
D AVID WALLACE, manufacturer
woolen inlll of John and Jemea
nnd president of the .Mmlayuult NaDonley, in Wf'st Mannyunk.
t1ona1 Hank, was bOrn in Monaghan
It'rom thence he went w Isaae
eountv Ireland, May l th, 1822, his
and Robert Wetherill's mill, wn~a
, parentS. both of whom cUed whi!-e
he was tor some time employed m
• ne was quite yow1g, being David
splnn.Uli and weavl.u&f, contmul.ng
and Jane tMcFad<ienl Wallace. In
tnere until he was seventeen ycar-1
1841, he came to the United States,
of age. After Uti:! he worked in the
:~.nd for abOut 13 year:; wes engaged
cal·-oUildmg shops of the late wuin canal boating, scbsequently comllam c. Allison. whQ was a relatiVe
ing to Philadelphia a.nd st.arting
of hiS mother's family, nnd in his
manufacturing in Manayunk, about
18th year, became the apprentice o!
1854, l!l the line of cotton and wool- , Henry B:. Belli:icld, brass-founder,
en goods, which be succcsstully
w11.h whool he served an apprenconducted: the product or -yean
ticeship of !our years, and thor· having been co1111ned to KentuckY
oughly learned the busmcss of brass
and cottonades.
!o~nding, and finishing. On . the
t.he esta-blishment of the
cOfllpletlOn .of his apptent.iccsblP m 1
YU.Uk Nntional Bank. In 11!71,
18a4. he removed to Philadelphia,
Wallace became one of its di·
and became employed GL 1811 ftttlng
nctors1 and afterward:.;, in 1882. \\"RS
and chandelier ~blt&Junent ot
eJected its pn>ildcnt, whicn lnlpottCornelius & Sons.
be ~
eel UD$0 AP$ 18M;;; lQ; t.bs.
edtn
~tril.
rpr _r
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·regula-r bWliness, . .eaia.J>
studio in M.an.ay'l,Ulk., and ProtJuoing
<lt tira~ dlj.gu~;~rJ;otypC!;, wbicjh -were
then • tne fashionahle wrtl'ait.

Atoue the same titrie he opened a

North 2nd · street,
PhHact¢lDhia.. carryintt on both
pla<;e§ 1mtil 18W.• Wb(ll.1 he began to
tt:ave). tlu-o~h the South, with a.
pho!,ogt·aphic co;~:, tumin(t out .first
class pit;:h.).re:;; ktlo.,vn ·as ('Ambertypes.'' About the end ot t~ yea,r
186(}, he retml1ed Nortfi and tr!l.veled ill t.l:le s:a.me ma.n~et · tbrough
Pennsylvan'a untll !86:c>., when he
:went for a time with the Army of ·
the Potomac as photographer. Atter
Iea~n:5 lJle anny he "came b!l.C~ taManayunk, $nd. eittended tbe facil- 1
ities of the gallery there, at M~i,ln
al'ld Levering streets, improving tl'ie l
buildings. and equipping- them with l.J
:!l.ll the then modern appliances bf 1
the art.
~
galler;r at 532

I

1h 1884, Mr, Entrekin secured
suitable premh;es at 1,204 Chestnat
stree~,

and established a hnndsome
photographic gaRelj'. there, which,
tie .s hortly afterwards sold. In. l?B6, .
he opened a studio at 1313 and 1315
J Columbia avenu"e, at i.he cl:irner of
1
Park l!lvenue.
1899. .ll;fi·. En.tre- j
kin determiuc<i to create a pl')ot.o~
g.,aplli<!. studio 11:nd a1·t gallery
which should be witl).out c"ception
"the largest:1 )lest a.wb;lted. and.
tr;ost h~lcl">omely fm·nisMd lil the
Unitf'd States,'' if not in the world,
and seieete!i the buildi.ng at 1700
Nol'th Brolid street, the corner of
Bro~d and Columbia avenues. for
the Ptu'tJOse. He leased tlle upper
fiooro, 1Jfcparcd 1;b.em at a 1aYi,sb
expense, an(l In The most perfectly
, artistic mann~r. and !)~ned tbem
1 to the pub~c on Mon~Y. Septemf ber 8th. 1890.
1 Mr. Entrekin fitted out 1:\Ud oper1 ated n)ne ga1~erles, tom 9f wbleh he
! conducted at <me time, and in the 1
1course of his {lxtensive bUsiness, 1
ma,(ie more than a quarter of a
1million ueg!l.ti've~ and about 5,000.-

!

w

r

pictures: He deviseti a mtn:lb('r
lof000·nwentions
and app.!iances tor .
I

~-~

: photogra.pllic use ;and held about ,.~
i 20 patents. One of these, "'L'he En' t-rekin bi.lrnianer;• was so phel:)om~
e:aally successful, and obtained sucu
. world wide Use as an indispensable
1~djunct of every high clas.<; gallery
t as to t·!Jqt)ire special mention. MI·.
I E~ll;rel;.in sectu·ed eleven patents on
i thi!r macbiri~. It was, invented while
~ in Ma.nayunk, ami ft'Oln that ~om} parattvely obScure pojnt was sb!Jipp.ed to lt:11glail,d., France, German:y,
Austl'ia, ~nd all Europe. .e..ustr.a.lia, ·
illQ_bt~~oa: U,dia, China., !§a
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1ly Sechl!

Mrs. Catherine Soper, widow of
Joseph So~be:r. who died at bet' 1
home, 103 Queen· Jane, .El:!.st Fal~. i
on May 26th, 1904, came .from a,n J
ol(f,
. .Revolutionary family, bet maid~)

en name beirtg catherine Elizabeth
St~M:e.

She was born on the ~istofl,c bat- ·
tlefleld of Germantown. in a l1ouseJ
whlCh stood near th.e junction Qf
Fox street and Midvale avenue;
which had been reb\lUt after bel.ng'
det»ollshed

during. the

by ttie British

B~ttle

troops

of GermantOwn.:

Hel" father's name -was Jacob Sta.<»"
who With his father, served in th~

American forces. Her,, b:usband, w

fell a vic~

to the

$11lallPQx

·

1

of her husband, Joseph t
liJI:~!IOrlber, moved to the Falls ln
and establlsbed the ftn5t gro~ store In the 'COlnmUnity, as well
aa the tlrst carriage factocy, both
below Queen lane, on Ridge avenue.
l\4n. Sorber was the mother of
~children and one son, Wllllruh
It Sorber, the latter dying in 1900,
.ot lead poisoning, contracted in his
bUsiness of carriage painting. Of
hero daughters, one became M~.
Harry Conover, one Mrs. zachary
Potter, and the other, Miss Kate
Sorber, was for many years a school'
teacher at what 1s now the samuel
.Breck School.

• •

A tall, quiet looking man-who
might easily pass for an orthodox
''ll'rte1ld," by the simplicity of attire.

may have been seen to board the
8 :21 train every morning at a suburb station for tbe city. To the 1
~:US:S around his cotmtry seat he
~i®ably passed for a well-to-do
fanner, and even on the train going
to do busl.ness In the morning, few
people saw 1n the broad back ahd
'masliive head of their fellow traveler, anything more tban a t1ne speclmen of modest manhood, and yet. 1·
tbia quiet looldng individual, as far
back as 1858, was among the earliest Inventors of tbe gas stove, and
tn the same year patented the gas I
meter, after which some 114 patents were granted him by the United
States Government, and numerous
patents in foreign countries. When
Ollly twelve years old he invented
tbe~ fotary shears, also a mowing
macRtne, with a pecuuar vibrating
Jtnlle. also a recording reel, for
Winding yams. None of the devices,
however, were. patented by him, he
a~ that time not having sufficient
means to pay the patent fees. The
fla& stove patent, refen-ed to, was
the first invention that brought him
money. But let us tell you his ,
name. He was Thomas Shaw, of·
upper RoxborotJ8h, the man for)
whom Sbawmont 1& named.
Some or his patents ,included a
ps heating device, sewing maohil'les, glass moulds, floating cre,nes,
mod~~& of burning ignitable 1lutds,
boUer feeders, self-cocking pistols,
blow-oft valves, a.nnor plating, 1
quartz cruahe11J, mode of burnt""
'(lOR} orr t.or steam ships, steam
Stlall'es. mode ·of throwing crank,
ethod of preventing botl,ers !rom
oanting, hydraulic gauges,. force /
UIDJ», low water detectors, engine
unters, dial gauges nibbtng sprlngl
~
.

faucel &linclers, low water.
~

~~

rtR!!P.a~l ~·
'
I

shoOting meta.ls, fol'ttllng tttes. ~
' proved chains, spring pawt washers,
lat.be tools, mQde of surfacing Iron,
beam ·hammers, mode of generating
carbon oxide, pumping engines, gun
powder hammt!rs, mode of rnaking
shot Without a tower, Silent method
of condensln~~; steam for heating.
, water. riveting machines, steam'
boilers, condensers, pipe presaea,1
' cartridge feeders, propellor pwnpiJ,(
artnlery fo~s. air cushions ! or pDe:
drivers, paddle -'tfheet ice cutters~
planer· ba~s. mode of detach
boats at seas, compound blowers,
relief blocks, mOde ot worldng cars'
on inclined planes, water cartridges,
air chamber feeders, ltWl powder
hammer cartridges, cushion seated
valves, submarine observa~, pfle
sawtng machines, exhaust nozzles,
steam guages, relief valves, improvements on safety valves, spark arreators, oil tanks, caneelUng inks,
steam trumpets, noZZles, ,\ltgh pressure acculumators, time lock~J, guage J
coeks, electrical pressure indicators,
folding and registering fabrics, gun- i
powder punch, centrifugal mac~
inP.S, hydraulic cushion bu1rers, time
and pressure regulators, winter
soles, fire alarms, purifying mine
~ter, ordinance cartrl~
Pa
govemo1"8 for vulcanisers, cooling
' process for canned fnrtts, electric
pole for changing keys, friction buffers. dlslnfectlng candles, car brakes,
s~ne drags, apparatus for testing
m1oe gru~es, f"Qrnace Twyer indicators. gas ensr!nes, time sounding tn..
dicators. steam and gas goyemors.
s!smal apparatus for mines, miners•
saf~ty lamps, signalling tubes for
mines, and mode of purifying wate~:
far ice machines.
In the interval or time between
these numerous patents, this same
gentleman made a m,unber or useful
apnliances of a special charactet,
the sale of which would be too llmlt4
ed t" warrant the procurement of a
patent.
Mr. Shaw in addition to producing
1. a number or inventions had al80 a
I preat deal to do in metallurgical
work. After the William Butcher
St.eel Works Wl\8 bunt. <now called 1
Midvale Steel Works> he was placed
In cha1'17e or it to place It in run·
ning order. and whUe serving in that
capacity, it tell hts lot to roll Ule
first steel tires ever rolled in Amer10(1.. and prlox; to that oeriod. whUe 4
superintendent of the Cyclops
1
Works, he constructed th.e pattern
tor the Bolster and Semi Ellfptlc
spring, now in universB! use under
J)a88enger cars thro'ulfhout the
VNted States~The _!llulnge ~-'

I

I

W~Iiru:n

Trv1n.

He was educatea tt~
street public school, in
and on leaving school, "w-uausu.u!:.JPJrua,~
ticed to the paper hanging uwJn~.BS•.l
In 1859 he removed to Manayun..c.
At the outbreak of the Civil
in .May 1861, he enlisted In
Navy as a marine, and joined
: about 1863 and has since been so~ Plagshlp "Minnesota.," then li~~t~.won...-.t
ed at Hampton RoadS\
univ~rsally copied that much or the
commanded by Captain van

•
I

Icomfort of our easy riding coaches

the commodore of the fleet,
can be attributed to this form of Admiral Btrlngham, and
spring.
. wards Admiral Lee, who, when t
. The water works at Shawmont fiagshtp was transfered to
is a con.c;picuous landmark In front U. 8 · B. "Malvern," took Mr.
of Mr. Shaw's old-time residenre. with him as his orderly. He
Two ral.lroa.d stations, one on the served under Adntirals Porter and
reading and on the Pennsylvama at Goldsborough,
this point a :"P na~ll"d Sha.wmor.t,
During his service in . the navy
after him. The a.vem,aes running 1'4r. · Glvin participated in severai
tl'om the SchuYlkill to the Wissa- notable naval batijes, especi£illy
h 'ck'l'1 W!I.S lOven the same name by that In 1882, in the tapture of Ports
Se!Pct and Common Councils.
Hatteras and Clark, and f;bat beMr. Shaw was a native of Phlla- tween the ..Merrimac'' and 'tbe:
delphia, and was born on April 5th :~onJtor." He was also pmsent at
1838. He was of American descent "''e taking of Richmond and Pet- J
his father beiM James Elhaw otTh
•ersburg, and was in command of a
Bucks County, Pennsylvania, and his guard Which escorted President
wother Catherine Shaw, daulfhter Lincoln up the James River
of Andrew Snyder•. o! Bucks county, ~O.!l!!; After t:;b&f~ he came .
Pennsvlvanla, a eloekmaker and back to Manayunk and commence~
cabinet maker. Shaw's father was work in the mill of Archibal
a carpenter and builder.
His wife, Mrs. Shaw, was origin- Campbell & Company, after a sbol't.
ally a Miss Garber, born of .t\mer- time resuming the paper hanging
li'P.'" " flre" t... \"hO c•"l'! fr"'"1 l\fo!"!t- trade in his brother's 8tore
In
P'omery Countv. She discharged , Fhlladelphia. In 1881, when the'
) hPr tfpt;el' as the hospitable latter became connecU!d with the
lllo'"tess at Shawmont, many years ills\lf&lloe business. he purchased
bP.fore her demisP
' his interest. and had continued it
. Th'!ir family originally consisted on his own account.
:or three daughters. The eldest was
}4r. G ivln became a member of
a sk1lltul artist, but died about 1883. t.he Fourth Reformed Church in
lThe yotmgest daughter, who was 1885~ and was a deacon of many
r1oted for her musJcal powers, died years' standing, and the teacher of
in 189J. His surviving daughter a large class of young men 1n the
was the wife of Joseph R. Wil$on. Sunday School.
!and was also quite an artist, both
He was a member o! the Veteran
in mu&ic and painting. She had N!!-val Legion, of PhlladeJpbla. of
one infant son, Joseph Shaw wu- Post No. 12, G. A. R.; of Industrial
son.
· Lodge No. 130 I. 0. 0. F ., and of
Joseph R. Wilson, Shaw's son-In- Harmony Chapter No. 52 A. Y. M.
paw, w~~os the eldest son of the late and of the Veteran Legion, and also
Jcs<!ph Wilson, of the flrm of L. & of the Silver Spring Rlftea.
w:Json, shlpowners,
:.ivcrpool,
In 1885. Mr. Glvin was married to
Miss~ Ellzabcth Fleming, of Holmel!1England.
• •
burg, Penna. He was a trustee ol
WUll&.17' Irvin Oivln, merchant of the Penny Savings :Bank, of Manl.·ana:;runk, was born ln County ayunk.
A ·1trlm, Ireland, whither his pa- - -""=====::::::::::;:::::.....-~
rents had gone on a visit, on December Zlst, 1838. HJa father, lVb.o
l~ted
from Ireland · to the
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r defeated. being
however, again
: nominated in 1858. when he was
I successful.
In 1859, ne was. reelec~ to Council by a majority
a 1most twice as gr!'llt Ill! a~ :firsL
For a period of l'learly five years in
all, Mr. Bowker held the re&'PODsible position or Superintendent or I
the Gas Works at MaoayUllk, being
fu's& elected thereto by the trustees
in February 1861. and, with n snort
John Bowker, mercllnnt, and one
interval during a Demoeratlc major()f the pioneers of M::Wayunk., was ,
the son oi Thomas and Sussannah 1 ity on the Boal'd, retaining the
same until llis resignation in Dec- I
Bowker. and was bom on Sunday,.
P.mber 1866. AbO'\lt 1868 he served!
February lOth, 1$22'. at :Birch, near ·
for a year as School Director. and
Manchester, England. When he
was re-electl'd at tile expiration or
was a. child of only six ye.n.rn, the
the term, but did not sit on n.ccount
family cnme to America, nn-iving l
c! a temporary residence in Philaat Philadelphia In November 1828. t
delphia.
The firnt. Sl'ttlt'ment nmde by tile
.family wt>..S a.t Rockdale, iP De~aware
During the wa.r, in 1363, he cnli:;tCounty, PenD:Iylvlll,lia, where they
ed as nn emergency man, and
remained until the latter part of tile
served three months, belng disyear 1837, when t.bey finally locn.tcd
, cha,rged after the cxpnlslon of the
in Manayunk. Here the elder Mr.·
Confederales from the State.
Bowker became employed 1u the
AbOut 1891, he retired !rom uctive
well-known Ripka Mills, his son a1110
business life, though he continued~
working with him fm· abOut 18
to take a lively Interest in all t.he
mouths, at t~e end of which time,
commercial and social a1l'airs of t.he
hE' went into the machine shop of 1 ward. In every phase o1 life l1e
tbe same mill. Iu March 1843, he 1 ID!Hle hiUll.l\l'k as R sturdy upright.
went to ViJ:ginill, and, :or th1·ce
str~ight-!orw~rd man, loyal and
· yea!'l'l, workPd as a mac}llnlst in a
honorable, nnd an earnest advocate
cotton factory. He then. in July,
cf tile right at all Urnes.
·
1846. returned to Manayunk, BJ.1d
Mr. Bowker was married ~O\'em
began business on his own acber 1st 18-!5, in St. Da\'id's Ghurcll,
couat in the line of retail storeto
Miss Elizabeth
Faraday, of
keeping which he sueccssfullv conMaua~·unk.
ducted !or nearly half a century.
• •
His long and prosperous business 1 Seb11stian
Antllony Rudolph,
l!!c was marked by P.nterprise, enmanufacturer, and one of the earliergy. integrity and reliability. est residents of Manayunk, was the
which secw-et~ for hiln an tmasfJa.ilyoungt-st son of Christian Rudolph
able po!>itton as a reprc:~entn~ive land Mary Anne (Kerns> Rudolph.
citizen.
He was bom on Tuesday. January
In addition to hi~ character :IS a • 15th, 1829. in the town of Ecben1merchant. Mr. Bowker. sustalncd al heim, Grand Dupky of B.'lden. Germany. In 18.16 he came, with
prominent }>art as n. factor m
litical nffalrs, in whicll b,c fh·st befather. to America. Iancltng lu ~t!W
c:lm(' actively emtaged in 1846. In
Ycrk City, 1n October of that year,,
the Presidential election o! lfr43 when·
and, aft~t· a short visit to some rclGeneral Zathary Taylor became
::ttivcs in Nlcetown, making a per·l
President, )::le was OllE' of thf' local ! manent settlement in 1\!Ianaytmk. 1
Jead\!r:>, and in 1853 was elected 11.11
llerc he commenced work, on the 1
day foll()V.'iug his arrival, in the
overseer ot U1e Poor of the Borough. Tills office ho rctulned for I mule rootn of Wagner & Duval's
' mill, this department or th.e mill '
three Years, and, during hi$ tenure,
being under the supervislon of
the Cor.solidat!on Act wns pa...-.sed, l
Thoma& Warding. Ninety years ago
wlllch took from all BorOU!lh Ovel·-in the early days of rn.:mntacttu·sccr~; the power to mise taxes fort
'f!IOOr relief. Notwithstanding this,
lng-labor was uot ns expensive ~
It ts now, a~ may be seen fronl the
~r. Bowker iSSued relief orders iu
fact that the wages received by
M:anayunk for more tAan $4000
Which orders wert> ltonored by the
Mr. RUdolph, at first, wcrc only fifty
business men of the borousrh, ~be ,
cents a week. He continued to be
employed in the mill for nine years,
atnount being aftc1·wnrd paid
i;he Ci~. lD ],_86'7, he was nomlnand --when 16.seArS
to
.
---........of age began
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rematncd !or three years. Hls n&Xt
employer was Ru~b Curry, a grocer~

-

at LoverinF and Otes~;on sLreets.
whose '"busim·ss he pm·rh~ed on at~
b.lnlnp; )lis majoril)l. in 1850, and
ccuductl:'d successfully for several
years, ..!:C!UOVlng the store, in 1851.
to th" building at the corner of
Gay and Baker streets, of which
property he afterWards bP.camc the
c·.vner.
In the following year, 10.'12. on
January 27th, ne m!ll'rlcd CatheritlC Joseplllne Curry, daughwr of
Uugll and Jane Curry, or Phlladelphin. The issue of tllis marriage
was four sons, and four daughters;
AugusL s.. wh" died December 22nd
1879; Regina Kate. married to John
Conway, of Philadelphl.a; Alphop1 8Ul! L., who died November 22r!d,
1873; Oornellus A., who was :mperintenclent of the Rudolph Paper
Mill; Josephine c.. married to
Charles J. Conway, of Plilla.delphia;
Gertrude C.; Agatha and Fabian,,

I

I

who died in infancy.
In 1803. !'vir. Rudolph abandoned
Jetall lrude and commencetl manu-1
!aduriug, associating himself in
part.ner:;hlp with Jacoll D. Beft. in
the Ashland Dyewood and Ohcmicnl Mills, in West Manayuuk, l
where in the Fall of 1864, they be- t
· ga.n paper-ma~. taking John
Dillon. Into the firm as practical
paper-maker; putting in neW marbi ·ery for the purpose, nnd manufacturing ~;traw board, and. the next
year, white paper !or newspapers.,1
On Ap1·il 21st 186'1. the mill buildlngl
' was p11rt1y destroyed by ftre, and.
sort!)' aftN·wardS, the pl:'rsonnel'
of the firm was cha.nge<t; Mr. 1
Dixon t·etirinr;. and Mr. Rudolph
becomiug, 111 January 1868, bl' purchase or · Mr. lJert:s interest. the
so~ prQpriet{)r of the newly-rebullt
factory, where he successfully continued the business of manu!acturing pn.per !or a number of years.
On OctQber 31st 1380, Mt'S. Rudu-lph died, and early in 1681, Mr.
Rt:dolph retired from active bu.r;t.ness .
iu favor of his two sons, Augustus
and Cornelius Rudolph. After a
visit to California. in the early partl
of 1891, he removed bis r£'sldencef
from West. Manayunk. to lli21 North .
15th street, Pbtladelpllia, where lle
resided Cor four Years; in the meantime-on October Srd 1882-being

l

I

1

married to Miss Anne Elizttbcth

Thomas, of PhUadelphla.
Mr. Rudolph returned to Westt
Mana)'lUlk. in 1885. and reorga.nU:ed
t.ne paper com~. liqUidating an
the -th'ln's J1Qbillt.ie$. and ap.1n ~ j

--------~r~~~·="~~~~~um~~~~~~~at~~~*~~~------------~--~~~

~t!le~ fll':l'.:~e-:!r~
receiving his discharge, at. the
of the wn.r, in <fuly, 1865, he
l>n!!t.n:ru~rl to Manayunk and became
liSlili&tsmt foreman at the '"pulp
' in Mc.nayunk. which was.
conduct.ec.t by Messrs. JeRsul),
Moor!:' and NL~on. He rcnuuned
with this firm, through its various
ohangcs, for over tcu years, and in
1876, w~1en the business was r~
01-ganized under the control of
•lrics.o;rs. M. and W. H. Nixon, he took
the position of gcncro.l soperlntcndcnt of their wood department. In
1862 ne left the employment of
M~&rs. M. and W. II. Nixon. and
a yrar, afterwards, in 1883, began
buRiness as a coal mrl'rha.nt In West
r Manuyuttk. In 1R89 h~ put·chased
the lumbe1· and mill work. establishmcnt of McSt;rs. Weeden & Allen,
and concentrated the t.wo branches,
contl.ming the same succe~tully,
Mel co:nbiulng wiUl the lumber and
coal departments. the allied lines of
brick.::;, cemcut. plaster, etc.
In polltic.o;, Mr. Mtlcs WI\S a Republican, and, though never hold- '
in~: any otnce. be was repeatedly a
dt•lcgnte t.o various couvenUons.
Re was a member oi the G. A. R.
and of Roxbol'ougb Lodg~ oi l<Tcc
and Accept.f'd Masons. He was the
prime mover iu causing U1c Il:ee1ng
or the Pay Bridge to West Manayunk, In 1390, and .wa:s President o.C
the Free Bridge Association, wlliCh
bad the mutter in charge.
Dcnorninntlonally he was a Baptist•. following t.he precedents of his
family, and was . a member o! the
Green Lane Bnpti!'t. Ch~ ~ .- ""'
Mr. Miles was married on the
28th of November, 1871, to Miss
Martha Jones. a popular and sueOC!l.Sflll school teacher. attached to
the Green Lane Grammar School
and daughter of Mr. o.nd Mr~;. Isaa~
Jones of MRna.yunk. The fl\rnily
· con,;isted of four children, three sons
and gne daughter.
-~ "l.
1l ~ 0

l

l

;(Lf

-~ Wharton LeYefintr.
I:Q&, \VJoll, educated at the IWXbOr~

ough· School H ouse. whlch was
fr;undcd by hls ancestor. William
Levering In 1748, a.ru) in 1834 went
with hlfi rather a.nd family to Ohio
but returned to RmtboroUgh after
' several years. Previously to his
leaving PennsyiVIlnia. for the West..
he had in 1883, become a member
· of the Roxborough Bapt.lst Chm·rll,
of which be was afterwards on Ute
ll;th of June 11151, ordained a dea' c(.u. It 1:; worthy o( remark here,
an a t;lngul!U" act, that the deaconship or th!s cllurch was suc~;essfully
held by his ~reat grandfather,
grandfather and hlmseli.
In 1852. he became the senior
deacon of the church, and of
mat· be truly said thRt he was a
model deacon-one who, as St. Paul
~ says •·u~d the omce of a deacon
wen.'.· He was alwa'ys deeply intercsted ; 0 every movement tending to
increase the usefulness of hts
• church, and was, for nearly . 30
· vears the teacher of the Young
Ladies' :Btble Class. He was also
for many years the treasurer of tiN!
clmrch.
•
:During the war of the Reb~lllon,
he organized a cornPI'JlY known 8.8
the R()xborough Rifle CorpS, and
wwt with it as captain, to the
front, nn;t In 1861, a11d again ln
1BG3. Hls militru:y record was an
honorable one. earning for him a
name as a firm patriot and a brave
mnn. In 1872 and 1873, he re-pre~
.,.,fit"d R.ox~ough anct Manayunk •
~ the State Legislature, servi11g his
constituents with fidelity and dill- i
gence. The character for the Ro-<- !'
l.lorough Horse Railway Company
was ,;ecured by him.
He was a member of the Roxborough Lyceum, and for many years
its tre~tsu1·er.
IIe died at Cresco, Monroe Co und~
tv Pennsylvania. whither be 110.
io'ne on account of ill health, on
Thursday aftemoon, July 18th,
1889. universally revered, not only
by the members of ttis church. but l
by the community at larg~.
1
H e wns married on June third.
1855, to Sarah Levering ~ones, the
-iau"'hter cf Rev. Horatio Gates
~
Jones, D. D. One son of this marri~Uie Perry Wharton Levering, rc·
' sided' Ill Harl'ison City, Tenn.
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Rudolph Schiller Walton. m~rch'l.nt was born In the olo dlstnct of
· the NOl'them Liberties in the aity of
Pblht.de1ph1a. on Tbu!·sday, December 28th, 1.826, and was tbe fourth:
gn_of

~J~:· .

::

satberitW

_,

Hill

---...

, and W$11 in
LUtherans.
ur:aalJalllY, in cousequence of the

of two
Presbyterian
to the famUy residence.
most cf the family became members or adherents of the Presbyter·

ian chureh.
When 1n bla 24Ul year, he lrn;lrried Miss Mary Elizabeth Wiggins,
both; during their long union,
a full share of ordinal")'
health. His wife's family, upon
fath~r's side were Methodlsl'.'!,
and upon the mother's, originally

Priend3.

In his early youth be enjoyed the

usual advantage offered b:? the'

many small p).'iva.tc schools which t
preceded, and were or the same •
I flnlde ns the present gra.tnma.r
SCihools, and upon completing the
\vrual course, at a comparatively
early agc.,-about 13 yea.rs.:.he
comnu;nced business life; .first as an
en;and boy. In the year 1843, he
was apprenticed to a wholesale
merchant and l1U:lnufacturer to
learn the hat finishing tnuie, and
at the close of his apprenticeship.
on Febn mry 19th 1847. he received

!rom his employer (who was also
a firm Irlend 1 as a token of his
confidence and esteem, a solid sil·
\'cr medRl, suitably inscribed, with
a g<>ld chain, attached, whlch he
carefUl~y treRSUrcd,and in the pos- I
&e5aion o! which he always displayed grf'at pr!cte.
In hL» ('arly ma.n11ood days, the
idea which h111 faithful mother had{
instilled Into the mind of all of her
bovs, Vi:.~: that they should engage
in 'bushwss upon their own account,
rather than continue as employees ·
1or another, was ever present; and
thereCCil'C, aftrr working a.t h1s

I

l

tro.de tcr abmtt two years, a:1d bav~
lng savt•d !rom the product of his
own labor about four hundred dol11\rs. and, for sumclent rei\Sdt1~. i:fcellnlng the · offer of his cmployet• of
an ihteres~ tn his business, he embarked ln the retaU hat trade in his
ewn T'atnf! at what wa:; then lmOWn

I

:.il

as 360 1old style) Market street.
which when the pre~~ent style was
adopted a.n4 made it 1024, a build-

- ""'"led

We Sttuther&
en......,. toeaa~
1INf owned 1<1tbll

li:at;~~·=t=tM~e~~trt.nce

th~

., ~t\rft.. Here
cit ~
~

tMwn as

bblrS!~Jan of
WM one of

ti!tM&.

staff of vtslt..o
intt surgeons of St. Tbnothy's Hospital. Roxborough.
The only Iraternal orderwhich he was tt1'llllated was that
ot the I. 0. 0. 'P.• being a member

or

Ro~rough

Lodge.

Dr. Mellersb was married on July
31st. 18'79, to Miss Clara HtliJillliM!YS',
second daughter of Beth HumphreYS
rP.sident
Lower' Merion. Thelr !u.mUy cmmtsted
of four childl'en, three girls and one

awell-known

)lor.

of

r

I

I'n religion he was a Ba.pdst. be-

ing a member of Boxborough Bap-

t~:::~;~i!A::::~::::nt of~

police of the 13th District of Phlladelpbla. wns born in this city. on .
Monday. June 24th. 1844, and '\\laS
tbe son or John Allison, who was
ftcm Hallfax. Yotkshlro, England and
emigrated to the United States when
qUite youog, and Eli2abetb (Clark)
Allison, who was a. native of car-

14;Ie. Cumberland&blre. Eng1~nd.
He t•eoolvod h£s education in the
public schools of Mana.yunk Ubtll
ten years or ngc, when the elder
Mr. Allison purchased a fe.nn in
Cecil County, Marylar.d. where the
family remained for about nine
years. In 1361 they left Maryland

second graduation he
18'17, thP. residen~ phythe Gcrnum Hospital in
where he remained
year, leaving that position

commence an indepcnat

and returned to Manayunk, where
bl& father became superintendent ot
the loom room in the large mill of 1J
Joseph Ripka. he working under
blm for abOut four years. After• wards he htmself became the loom ,
· rcom malla.gcr. and continued in
that position untU JUly 1st, 1876,
when be left the mill and dbtaJned
employment on the pollee force of
the district as a roserve officer,
commendng hts duties as such ou
July 14th 1876. After some months
passed in t.his position, he became
a full patrolman. and eighteen
~ moutbS later a sergeant of ])Olice,
as&igncd

to~

Manayunk dl.strict.

-

McCicnn•~n.

of
oonslstcd of two chiild1:en
WUlie May

bOrn 1\lay 23rd 1869, and a 801'4
Walter Albert Allison, born June

5th 1878.

•

During his llcutenancy, tile 13th
Potice District-subject to all the
dangers naturally incident to a
~t
manufl\cturing center-was
managed with

noteworthy

ability,

and was siugulnrly free !rom any
disturbing aplsodc.

Diary Items •
Refer to '"fhis
Neighborhood

Tells of Attending Funernlt>
of .Tohn VamlcTen aml

Davitl Rittenhouse
"July 9th, 1773-Thennometer 92
degrees, Went over to ·~lfe. SchuylkUl tO the Libet>ty Fish House~ Thert>

--::=.
r

.._dined with thirty gentlemen, at the
1 invtta.tion of Robert Robert$. Alter dinner crossed the Sehuyll!:.ill to
General Mlftltn's house. to look at
the windmill pump water for his
garden."
The above item was cUlled !rom
the diary or Jacob HULzhelmer, and
testifies to the taet that. •·Art.bur
Mometer." who has been tlle cause
of mo.c;t of the conversatiOn in the

pa.st week. or so, is no stranger 111
our midst. They had some hot days
in the old times as weU as now.
Jacob HUt:meimer was 'bo~;n a\
~beim, oermany, and at the ~

~~e~He~~ plea

Eliminate
"

Four-I.e~ged Friends of Man

Sttll Serve Many
Pur~oses

ARE WISE
Thousamls Once Driven
Along Drives Where Mo·
tors Now Prevail

----

Th1rty yetlrs ago, th~ chugged
alona the Wissahlckon Driv~ a wondrot~ cbjlriot that emitted smoke
as It went along. Perched precar•
iously on a seat protruding in front,
sat a man and a. woman. Behind.
and still a Uttle b1gher in the a.tr,
' swayed a begoglded individusJ. alone
In his glory and gret\l'il!. lle was the
mechanician.
Horses shied and women jeered
as this oontraptlon whtzzed al~
at twelve miles an hour, atopping
occasionally fO pant and backflre.
'Boys from ROxborough, Wlssab16k-'
on and East Palls, out for their
, Sunday afternoon ~enade. cried.
''Hlre a Horse!'' but the pioneer automobile. protesting lustily, erintln•
ned it.c; feverish journey. : Jc
And for man..v years mere:after,
the jeeriniJ cry for the motorist was
"Hire a horse!" For beside the Rox•
borough Horse Thieves, the equine
had other friends. Broken gla8ll
wns sprinkled along the highway bY
foes of the prehistoric machines
wblch have developed into automo~
biles, and laws were passed m every town, proclalm.lng a nonilal
·•horse speed limit." or six to elgh~
mil~ per bour.
And tht>n the derisive cry or "liire
a horse!" chanRed to "Buy yourself an automobile!''
Long
~motional were the article.c; w.-,......,...
' bemoaning the passing of
plug. Fire departments siQwly
came motorized. Motortruc)l;g.
production of whlcb was ~ly
creased by the ~ti\Tit1es of

f
I

war. app8ared in
an4
•y~:J;t1

n~t-u•n

ot

....

_

\

!''replied the Old matt,

up to Levertn~rt-Qn avenoo,
Roxborouvtt. some day, especially
on a Sa.turda.y aftemOQn, or a sunclqy morning, when it Isn't so extremely hot. ancl you'll stU! see a·plcntv of •em, rtuing, with saddle
rider:!, duwn to the Wis~ilbicktt>nl
Creek. And most or the mllk
ers stU! n.r;e horses foJ:: delivery
poses. The old roan.c;,

dappl~

e.nd sorrels are far better than
trucks for doing this work, where
many stops are made on eacb
street. Horses will be with us as
long nil you and I are alive and f'Qr

some time after that."
It is a heavy ihvestment for a

Jbusiness

man to buy a commerc1al
truck. It must be used constantly
atid It Is a certainty that after
tihree years' time the machine 1s
not as 1t00d as it was the day he
bought lt.

But stter a man

ptlrc)ln~.-s

a team

tn his
lllle of woJ·k, W:rey h1cl'~!t!$e in value,
:'lt hm'S{'!,. :~>i'il tr:,~.irs them

They are worth muc11 more to h ·m
:three years later, U1an when he first
bought Ulem.
We once "got a &'rE'tlt kick" out
of writ!Dg up ..Bozo," the biggest
poUcc horse in the c'ty. He was
rldden tor years by Harry Unruh,
a tramc policeman attached to t,b_e,
Germantown station, but is now m
118l'V!oe In the downtown section otl'

tbc ctty.

An old horse owner like ..The Merchantot Venice" who "doth noth-1
lng but talk of his horse" can tell

_,

you some fine tales of animals which·
lived to be a ~~Te&t age. There wasJ
"Old Pete,"' who drew an ice wagon up a.nd down the llWs or thej
21st Ward for twenty years. o~
momtng his maste.- went into the
stable for "just another day's work."
·~ found that Pete's two bi.Iid legs'
had worked themselves into a bole
n the rotten ·wooden tloor. Assist-~·
Ance was called and after much
ftliWllent. and advice from the sideUneS. a tackle was thrown across an
GV'er~
beo.m and Pete was
lgnomiDoul!ly hoisted out. Be stoo;;l
Qtt hi.S blnd legs but a few momenta.
e.ud t.hea toppled over :tor bls last
tbne n. had been too 'tough an.
~ for OJla ~ old.

. .ii~(4i~-tri~

had done with those hJnd
Ws, before we sawed him

"Old BlU" was perhaps
famous or all the old horses
Falls. ..Old Bill" accordiDg
owner, was one animal that
c.he\ved tobacco in all hla twt~Uli!NI.
seven years."
William J. Smith, a on~~~tl:.me:·. ,~~ :
pressman, owiled this faithfUl
to rnan. And "Old BUl he.d
companions "Cap," a spotted
and "Male" a pie-bald. 'limo~~ ·
"MilJe" and " Bill" were
double, and had to pull
grade of Queen lane,
sure to lay back in the
leave "Bill" to puU tlle
That. ls, he did, Until
noticed his strategem and
a little tUck o.f the whip.
Bill." wise in the experience
yetus," woUld zig-zag
sb·eet, from side to side, gr&id.UIIlllii!i
Mceru:Ung the hill.
. Very possibly "Old BtU"
,have been within sight of
Wisi!ahicktm Drive, that
U1e tlrst automob11e sm~Jk~ll'
rattled along its way.
--·'·...:.·.·->-.
that time be wasn't a
We understand that
"Old BUl" on a !arin, sorne1•hl!re
in Montgomery County, and
marker over his .resting place,
"Old BUl-A Faithful Worker
a Friend."
.As with Kin~ Richard t.he Thlt~•
there are stlll n,any who con~
!laY "A horse! A horse! lily ~
dom !or a horse!

'
!
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f-anayunk Par ish, . l~staMi:s1lecJ· in }831, 'Is Now
St-rl;ed uy F'~IUr Chur<'he~.-OrgnnizP.cl
.
Sull(.J-~1 llniltling or~ Mai n Stre(~t

·J
l

It 1s recorded tna~ 1n tlle year]• • vest;rymen and apP()iilted ~ ooni'IB:il. the town of Manayunk ~qn- mittee to an1t~~!;C irrimodiately fer
tilt.ned 31.7 dwellings arid Z070 in- regtila~ servlc~s. Plans were at once
:hn:biumts, ·TWs estimate p~'ObabJ.y ·made fol" the puroh~se of a lot, and
iiielud~)d the adjacant proportiQns the erection .df a church, The
C'r"Rl'lxbbtQ'Ugh, 'as wen; but up to name st. n 'aVid's was a.doptecltMt titl.\ll. so rw as iS known, tnere probably from t~e nf,Une of !iqme
had bee'n ll/~ l')pfscopal servic.es held
~t>re, unless Indeed by tile Brjtish
liolrlers, who) durlug the Revolution,
. U):Jied tTI'nehes along the WiF.saclton Creek.
. The story of the bcginrling of st.
Da-Nd's·ChUt'ch rs one of del.ennin-

()rt

.Ebgllsh ch~tch, Witb WhiCh Om;\
more of tne vesil'Y remembereCl
sacred associations-and the lead~~
[b:ru> of the enterprise dilige~tiy s.et
1to W<ll'k to Mcure funds for the
building, 1aying under tribute for the
purpose, not {)nly all per59ns ~ tl
w enthusiasm fl.tld faith. There nelQ'hborhood, but also the member~ rll)3idmg in the neighborhood bel'S' of the Episcopl11 Obttr~ dioe menillers (If the vestry o! St. ce~~e M well. 'The ofigbu~oi subser:ip•
hens' ChU.rcb, in Phila(l~lphia. tt.on llift, p~ed by Tobias Wagner;
ese were Tobias and Satmicl disclosed me fa<;t t11at .'!urns t:angtt.'Jnet', of school E:9use ·lane, and i~. from ~o cents to ,aoo were re- .
• ttrlcs Vruerlus Ba<>nei', o£ ~a- eewed from !:t25 persans, many 9f
Y:lttlk. One' duy, in" NcivP.moor of! _thtml well-known in the village and

'ilrel, Mr. Hagner W!J,S. visited blo; Rev, 1n Phl19.delpa~.
~
nqbert DlWis, Wh<;J SOU..~ht Hiign~r·s
On ,JUile !:ttb., 1832, the title to a
m~re11~ in the enteJ'l)rise of estab- · portion of the (lre!ient lot was se.an Epi&copal ChJ,i!'(:h in c~d. the price being $60Q; the
M=tnn:vlln~. :Fie clisnlayed .a list oJ ereCtion of a bm1ding, measurjng
D'llJl1$ of people Q.f his f'a,ith, sg 'X 64 fe~;~t, inSide, was b!!gun, and
eh be hsl.d maqe,- l.)y a p~rional on August ~d o.f tha:t. year t.he
. SS, ~nc{ a&' a l'esu1t of the in- - cornerst<m1:> wa& laid by Blf?hop H.
lc:w. on November 26th ot that P. Onderdonk. On i'rid!!-Y. May 1st.
• t.he !oiltlW!ng notice was post~ ).B25,the eht'n:cn was duly consem'll~
Up In va1•ious parts of the vil- ted by Bishop· Onderdonk, the Rev.
f;
Mr, cruse. the lrev. Mr. Rodney. of
"The inhabitants of Manayunk Genna.ntown. and seve:!ll pf the
31id. Its vicinity, friendly to the cl~ cleJ·gy taking Pll·rt m the ~ervMt!WU:Ibment of a congre~atlon of ice,
._
..·
.
e Pl:Dtestl.\nt. l!:piscrma~ OhUrrb ot
Rev. Mr. Cruse re$Igned ilmn<!<Uu.. ptace, are requ~stt!d to meet in · tely after tlle consecration of the
e Academy. in this village on ('hu,rr.J.,, l).nd on Allmtst 19t~ .1835,
urday, the 8th. day pf Dece~bel-, Rev. FredeTte~ Fl'eei'Jlli\.
. ll Was Ull!;l.nl-~
:.u,t, ~· o'clock, P. M,, f'or tbe 1110\lSly el~ct~d- rector .. This .clm:gy.
oc orsuntz!ng a ccmgre~- man. .s~ved . tlie c~tnd~ fot three
tlbn.
·
years ru'd a llalf, whe.n 1)1 .Nov:e'!Pb-~
·Signed
~ t-r of l8.19 be -was ljucceed~d .bY.
v.

lW1ing'

I

R.e.

A C'tize
I'
1
11..
.
The "Acadero~t' ih QUe~n was II.
ol hVU.'le that !ltood ou a hill on~
riva" side oi Main street a'bo':'e
.street. In thllt building, m
~ tQ the can, fifteen persoos t
I·~BGalind!J determined tQ organize ~
...
a~ ·'l'hey ~~~~

Mr. Jansen, wb.o afso held the po, stt!on for about three years and a
naif. For flve monthS after his'
rcilirt~atlon the 'Parish rema.l.ned
without a leader.
'l'he' nex_t rectorshl}l, lasttng from
1841t until 11!48, was served \:IY.' Re.v.
. }\priltfi Prtl>r. Rev. ·~liP.~
i ~er f@.~S Mr.~

o.

--""
"

RWr:...ai'hn

-ft··-... thesixlot on _ .....

...L.

...._.

stands and ~
erection or the first sunbbllding.
J, H. Claxton was the next

or the 21st Ward Ohurch,
afteT establishing a mlssion,

miles away on Ridge avenue..1
he saw it grow into wllat Is now
tbe Church of St. Alban's, at Ridge

was'

Plllrthome avenues. This
ill 1862. );leV. Mlu'CUS A. Tolmon
was tb" fi~t l'f'ctor or t.hP. Roxoor-

r.h,rrl• -.,..v ~ ..... C!a,;t.on was
attenclll'lt::e at tJ1e fil'!lt servthe oid Poor House, in 1858,
rPr.ultf>d In the founding Of St.
""''"'"I' h•·'" Oht)rch. He resi~ed St.
1862. and a vacancy of
threw another barthe progrcS!! or the

•

~~=r=
~t was a.sNne4 w m.
ot tl;ie POtoma.c; :Ueu'terui.nt

l~[@rldaskml~ as~~
aDd hiB ~ ~

Pli!t'ed tn all the PenblBUl.a enNeme.tlt.s. h'Om Yorktown to tbe James
R!vet',
where
he was
~t

mated to a captaincy. After seven
dQs' fighting he was ordered to

detail a r!!(l~;Ultlng pa~y of seveut
men and a lieuter;tant, and take upi
bJs quarters in Pbiladelphla, and
there recruit hls regiment which'
had suffered great losses during
tpat memorable campal.gn. After

recrUiting the reqUisl.te number or
men, he agaln joined b1s reglntent,
.and took part In the vartons engage-

!ments of the Army of the Potomac.1
• At Ute Battle of Gettysburg, where
he was commended for bis bravery,
hf6 oompany was l'educed to a mere
skeleton. After servl.ng b1s term of
three years, hi! returved to Mana:runk, establishing himSelf IJi the
business of .tlour and feed. In 1866
blS stock and horses were destroyed
by flre, leaving him almost pennill!ss, and he COIIU,llenced the grocery
business tn a small way, meanwhile
studyjng law under the preceptot$.Qip of John A. McKinlay. ln 18'15
he was admitted to the Bar, and,
re.Unqutshing commercial life, immediately began the praotJee o! his
profession In Philadelphia, He

drew around him an extended clrcle
o~ clients. bOth ln the otty a.nd
Kanayunk, and was l'I!COillized as a
lawyer of ability and repute.
In polltJcs_Mr. HaUg}L we.tl nominally a Democrat, but, acknowledging no pnr~;.y bond.<~1 be eave his
11Upport wherever he thought the
pul;llic interest would be best served.
Jie was married very younk in llfe,
to Miss MB.ry Rlmdatl'. daughter o{
Thomas Randa..U. a prominent wool-en manufacturer of Germantown:

• • •

a

to\Gonnffl.i1tt..llr~ Of Ofi8,

powerful drugs.
time all thip work

by band exciush-eiy,
and lnortar, and to bbil beot.be distiuct.ion of betng the
f',..,...,r~ .... of the system of powdering
by

machinery. He success-

Introduced the imp"'?ovement.

,

uotwith!J~nding

much

c:rit!cl.'ml, bril•tr.ht it to a reeogni1.ed
and ncr.Ppt~>rl slandlng, and for
manv years held an entire monopoly
thiR whole trade.
In 1823 he added to bls works
fullin« mill, and (:aused
be

nwnber o!

powe~·

to

a.

looms for

log sa.tlnets. wlllch were
power looms ever used tn
vania ror weaving woolen
~us be was also the pioneer
introduction of looms. a11d his estab~ ·
llsbment became the birth place of
the vasto woolen manutacturlng
dustry, Which for yea1-s sent fOrth
tt.s busY hum, not only along the
banks of the Schuylkill. but
throughout thCl entire Ke~-stone
State. In 1838 his factorieS were
burned down; be then le!t Manayunk, and Ill the following -year re~
moved to PhUade1phtn, where he
took, for the purpose of his business
tbe old Lancasterlan School BuildIng, which he fitted with every possible appliance for the grinding of
heavy drup. In addition to his
prominence as an enterprising
merchant, he became noteworthy '
for public spirit, and for bls exer-

mr

tions for the welfare of the com-

munity. He it was who estallll~d
the ftrst past office in Manayunkj
a.ud kept it running for several
years by his own individua.I e!forts,.
Rl!l was commissioned by Governor
Wolfe as a Magistrate of Marii.\Yunk.
and it was through him that the
first stage was run between Manaw '
Y.UDk and Philadelphia. lh lSI!Z,
dfn1DI the cbdlera. epidemic, he exerted himself m~mtuny and did
much tc> increase their efticiency. ll'e
1nade hls mark in his aeJt.e~
and in c»nunQn with mallf succe6&CU1 men, attzlbuted no small sba.itJ
ot till$ Bucceaa to the powerful Jn...
tlueDelr uert.ed uPOD hltn in bf8
Ill d.._,.
!!JP.tJltlr.

=

:In l:8'ff, m

Q~

.

the
by
hiiitDl'lltVed by the G~arnor iD AJJril
one Y$1'. two millloftS,
hundlred thouaands of delinquent
were collected, and the payof current taxes were Increased
one million of dollars. In 1881 a
bill was presented In the Legislature
to consolidate the oftlees of Receiver of Taxes and Collector of
Delinquent Taxes, and change the
collection laws. Mr. Donohugh, was
by resolution or tbe Legislature, requQ8ted to appear before thnt body,
~nd ex~l~bl the tax laws and the
wor1tings of the department. On the
14 of April 1881, he dfillivered an adQNS$, presenting taetts tLnd 1lgnres 1
' trom the reports of the City Oon- ~
troller, covering a period of 25 years,
comparing the collections under the
seeveral systems, • which clearly
demonstrated the superiority of the
law Of 1879, !l-Dd that the proposed
law would re-enact the system under which the city had already lost
a large amount of taxes. His facts
·=·-·~----.o

....

Wil1JaJn Johnso;n Donohtigh,

w~

on Fri,clay, June 24th 1831, in
dty ot Phllo.delpliia.. His
Hugh Donohugh, came from
of lreland 1n 1812, and
the first to engage in the
JJl'l:an•~f~ctu:re or eot.ton fabrics in the
His mother.
l:illltanrar~at Colt, was born in camden
I~I)UlllLY. zt. J., in 1795. His grandMartin Cox, resided in
during the RevoluWar, and manufactured
and sabres for the ContlnArmy.

Donohugh was educated In

public; acboo1.s or

Ph11adel}lh1&

afterwards engaged in the
estate business. During t11e
or the Rebellion..President Linappotnt.d him Commlssloner of
Board of Enrollment for tne
X>Satrtot. or PelUlSylvania,
poaitlon he held until the
of the war. In 1866 he was
a member of the Stnte Leg~om the 11th 1>tstrlct, and
active part in the legisla...,.••".•J•...•acu and Introduced several
one ot which was the

~~'IJJJI~f:.~~~:~~
51

ten nigllt
days
.Ciil~HI.llst elections, which e.ceotnmuch good by preventtog
~nttcal riots, whicq had up to that
frequent. Mr. Donohugh
responBible po.!litions in the
Tax Office. under four receivt&ltea. In 183'1 he was made
deputy for another term. DurJlbe ~tr&tion ot the oJ!lce,
mstltUted many reforms, greatly

~!Mini'

Ute collections, and se-

claims by lien: When
entered upon his

and a.-guments were so oonvhlcinJ

ttha the bill did not pus. ThP. following year an act was passed that
inCluded the greater part of the act
ot 1879, but repealed some 1m~~
ant parts, greatly to the advo.ntlijle
ot the city.
Mr. Donohugh resided on East
Shawmont avenue. Boxborough, for
21 years. In his last years, he retired from actJve business, but at..
WI!ded, however, to his own real
estate. and acted as executor tor

other estates.

I

He was a member of the .Ridge
.AveQue M. E. Church; diJ"eator of~
the RoxborQugh PaaSengeJ' Railway
Qompany; was long ldentltied with
'the Masonic trate!,'nlty, being ~
M~ter of Harmony ~e No. 52;
a. member of the Masonic Veterans
Knights Temptar. Masonic Home,
Odd Fellows, United American Me~es. Union League, Park Art
!&;:socmtl.o n, Hortlcult.w:al Society ot
Franklin Institute
other organiZations.
. Donohugh was married,
last day of May. 1862 to
Wetter, daughter of John
Pbfladelphla.

nn,n ni,.,D,h

upon the books
m1lUOIJS

L
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•
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William Chalfant Hamilton, of

the Riverside Mill, was a naUve of
Chester CoWlty. PennsyJ;vania. anti
born near West Grove, Sep·
1st 1819, being the second
son or George Ha.milt.on .andl
Sarah (J:irogan) Hamilton, whose
fe.mUy consisted ot tour sons and
tbl'C!e daughters. :l'he father of

George Hamilton-grandfather et1
the above-lived on the ~»
shore of Ma..-ylnnd. and one of hiS
sons ~erved tn the United sta.~ ·
Navy dut•Jng the war C)! 181~.

'{

Hta onlY means of edqcatlon were

o.s he found in the c9~qn
which he attained until be.
ltt!ad'led. the age or eleven Yeatli. and
8UlllSec1Ue1nt ~nn of three .months.

,,..,,,N'I11,.

lett scnool, 11t the age
commenced workins
carding and
mill,
l.ttnd· :r18mtiltnil<l there
t me~iont\d,. he

when he ;fm1t.en:1d

Cit) Owns Plut of
Psrtl During Civil

War
[{ES£1\IBLES MINE ADIT
Fortiftl·alinn Constructed for
Defcnie of Stat-e
in 1863
l

Rtdgel

rerrons jountering along
avcnnt>, near SclV»l lfouse la~.
be.ve no doubt not1eeq a tunnel-lUte

st:-t:cture. much like a minfl en··
tro· ce. wruch 'setS m the akie of t.&e
hiD oppos.lte ·tlle ~~n Lc.ne ~
il~ bUIWon.
It ~ ct reir.Joroed ooncrete at\d
bas the &ppE!anulce
~.I>Iia:1

ot

an a~~

gateway. The bni14Jng
whi~h was constructed in 1916, 18 '0
bi 180 fP.et In ~nstollll and one
>m:ry h ::n. wa., el"f{ded tor tbe ott¥
f'S a coal receivlllfl s•atiOn in con·
nactfon wit..'l the pumplf'lf
u has a hopper or bunlte.r of
tans ca,:aclty. Thl$ is fed from
ttlat rnu on a epecial siding
lorrilstown bl'I\PI'.h of tbe Pb.llladlel-i
J.lh.$ & Ftead1ng Ra.Ilwa.Y.
tbc hopper cr buDker IS
the mouth of which .Jmase:nt.\1
Egyptl.nn appe~trance
the pubUC. nu:o~h
~ autq tme!Qiare
be ftlled
a~~==:~r
~ese to
trucks
the Cot\.1
to the pumptng
coal 111 dumped lnto a
At the station tbere
vance to convey and dfs!tl(buw
aoa1 to the botler house,

Mutual~

IndE'pendem. St. ~ fimothy'!'l, Franklin, R~x
borough. Fan., of SchuyU..ipl. Laur.-1 Hill ami
Wi~~ahkkon Asso·ns i \re 1\lentioued

year. according to 1-eports,
...... lOOth anniversa'"" of the

••q,=

It

March 1874, t.'le St. Timothy's
Loan Al;sociat.ion was
and loan assoolatlon, and faQJndcd. n met on the second TOes~
city of Phile.delphia is day nr each month. n.t. t;,he St. TPn-1
.M~!tlilll!d as tbe birthplace of these tJtJ I}~ Worldnzm~>n's 0Jub1 near
'Cn'ganimtions for the home~ ~ W issahiCkon Rtat.lon. The ~Uicel's
the section covered by The we-re: Prt'sident, William H. Merrick;
~-~tb41m Pre.'!S, has some old socieVice-president.. Wlllio.m P. Stroud;
are worth mentioning in Secretary, c. W. Olfiord. and
===~ with the centennial
Treast:rr.r, J. Vauy.ll:m Ml!rrick.
which will be marked in il'he t!irect<"~rs were: J. Lehman. M.
..,.....

Bu~ .<llng and

• J

ob-I

t

Radrly. W. ,}'. Rayner, 0

P. Com-

Oivin's Directory of Mana- r,ltm. S. Ynrdl,.y, Jwurs Welsh.
RoKbl:•ro111gb and the Falls ot '-?harles Tolan, J1· .. A. Wiley and

the following
were gleaned:
Buildln~ SOciety
ln 1869 11nd in 1883
every tt»rd Friday in
ilt~P&&em•ent of Temperance Hall j
llbl:1e,.·Rolre 'theatre). The otlicen~ ·

'l"h"onw s Cnle.
~ The Fr:mklln

Bulldlng and Loan
Arsoctatton. of Roxborough, came~
i'"lh) exiE.ti'llC" on January 19th
· Ul'1-l anr;l held Its meetlniS in the
" 1d t.evrrlnP.tou Hotel. on the IJiird
:\.1)md:w nr mv·h 1110nth.

'

were: President, Rich~l l In 183a F. :0:. M'ln·eii was pres!~ I
· vice-prt'Sident, Daniel dP.nf.: H. F. Whiteman was
Secretary. J, n. B1rkm1re; •:trv; and Thoma~; P. Wilkinson was
Thomas Poleman. The I tl'"llSUrer. Henry Dawson. John r

secre- t

'---"'~·'- --~

WIUiam J. Duncan,• Mi11S. ~rfl~ob Lcn~binc, George Sea- I
R. M.
bolt!. Edmund ,Jones and James .
Mccartney and E":-roer "'"Pn th" d!recto~.
i
Mn.rch 23rd 1674 was the date of;
1
another society called I the birth of the Ro:<borough Build- .
Build:lng, Saving Fund ~n~ nud Lean A~soclatiou of Rox·t;&~i!iiil'~.o.-n _
M iiOCllatl.on, but little is 1borouvh: This group met at Hi'lb-·.,...···".,.J"" it. The same 1s true,lev'a Tavern, on th~ fow·th Monday 11

Laycock,t

I

citizens who accumu- - of e\'err n1on,th. The men respou- .
the name

or

the·

~'"tlle

for

~~ s

L'Otlduct in 1883

were

Rirur. president; H. l".J
Saving Fund - '..Vhiteman. st'cretary. and Harry
Assoelatl.on, was incorpor- Gill wo11 trea.<~nrrr. The dlrectol'S
' _W.;lliam

Oan·lI

and met on the rowth wf're WUlfnm Hutton. William F.
Old Temperance Hall. lJjxon. Charles strure. F. S.
of thiS association 'Tell. .Josenh Alllc;on, Josiah Rick~
Preside111t Hiram Diekey: j, i."lOJ;. Beriah Jones and Henry Dol.l--1
Reuben Sands Jr.. ; l' nell.
f
Wardle; TreasurE'r. I Januery lllfl'l SRW the inception oft
On the Board of Dl·
tJle l'alls of S~huylldll Build~.
~:."M:Te: JOh,n Retcbert, George
'3al'hli Fund and LOan ASSOCiatiOn,
Boyd,
l!ldward tit the Falls of Schu__vlkill.. Meetings
1
~idlilllL.J::t....!"~!lii!.IH~·-'>...._~,....::.,_....
Qre. and !!till Arc, held evet1' thil'd 1

I

~

In Ocld

li'11llows J~•

-thte-1 J!alJ. at. Rl~.aQd~

'

.__

-j
l

Anotbf'r cld orl'an1PAtion ts Ure •
L~Ul'f'l ll"lll BUUdine AssOOlo.tton of E
u1~ Fall.-. of Schnvlldll. which wa.s 1
il's~tuted in l\.lfl.l'('ll o( 1369. Tbis1
s~~etY bad as ibi 1883 leaders~ ~
'fMmt$ Dsbbs. president: Frederick t
F Collier. vlce prP..s!d'!nt: Thomas ·
Delahunty, treasurer. ond Fra.nklin I
MOTl'f..<;OD.

~retur.r.

c.j

The solicitor was Etlward
Quixm, and the board of dil'ectors
was tnade up of Richard P.
Thomas l{pJJy, CharlttJI Lejdy. JamP.s.
I Brown. Jcseph Woffinden, Thomas\
Andrew, John Kelly, John Buchanan and John F. Btmnett.
'1.'lre Wis'l:lliiclton Building Aswciatkn. of tho Falls or Schuylkill,
Js 1lb& lat;t assor.la~ton listed in the .
'010 '\'ltrect.cry. It was lnstl.tuted in !
~ of lffl3. Jame:; 11.. Mills''
was. it$ pt•estdent. In 1883 apd the
o.~eers were. Richard P. Reed.
vic& ~ent ;Thomas Delahunty,
trellSIJrer, and Franklin w. Morri· •
son .s~eretary.
\
~eriCk
F. CoUier. Michael
M\Irph:V. W11liam H. Bromley. Jo)S.- l
eJ>h Wo1ftnden, Martin P. Farrell.!
Willtam I. Crooks, Smith WBlker•.
Harrison Deardon and Henry
rier were" t.be dltect.ors.
Since those early days there have
been IY'any cthttr bu'ldii".Jt and loan(
asli"'<'i:lt•on.<~ formed In thll! vtcinitv.
but just hew nmuy, and whn.t tbeil'
names are. scerru; a dlmcult task tol

Reed.,

Tw--l

1

ascertain.

~--,.];

L
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Josiah Linton was
Jo.an, ~. B., on w~~r.~-.~JW<th
day o! June, 1840,

of Wttuam rJnton an4

~~~~:ff~es~~~~

larid, and emirrated first;
.aud again in October 1861
delphi&, locating 'tn tbe '
J)al't of the city, where
Mr. Linton died. sbt weeks.
nl'riVIll.

He obtained hls edutcatJon.
pally by attending night Sd:l«®
the city, being occupied

time with wotk in tbe __......~-.·..

of his couslll, Robert Jileilf;J!illllii
13th and Carpeorer strleet.~wt!llillll
rPmained untn the brEtakb:lrif~'U~
the CIVil Wo.r in 1861.
among lhc .On;t volunteers
sponded to ~e call !orr~===
, enlisted In the 18th F
Regiment. under Col. W.

the enrollment
!Qr
of three months.
' brothers also
J same tim I!: James S.
regular army, and Wi'Umlri :~ci'i
John Linton in the
van1a Volunteers

ney's Zouaves." '

was kllled, aud John u,...........,...,
ed, at Fair Oaks on
On tbc expiration
serVice, he

to

and was In the

ernmcnt for three
SchuylklU Arsenal.
he engaged in one
bnWches of business

anolf·fl'niiiD

the 1st of
'
tcnnlal year,
eventual line of
shoddy, wool and
which he
for many years· the wn:rAtoml:.,..:;
offices b6ing at' 112
street.
In 1899 he was elected ~~·-•;-n
rector or the 21st ,.,.,.,....,u.
elected In 1897.
._..._,....
ed to tbe State I.ef!-~e..
Mr. I.Jnton

1

was married on November

of Kate
Jacob s.
D. Heft,
~!~18~7t7,~to~M~lss
• ot Manayunk. His

handsome modetn villa
1888, still stands 011.

th;

.. ..

Dlmhwest' cort)er of .ROChelle and
Areo:laJid avon~ in Wissabtckon.
~·o:-...,a.r.on

...

Dietrich was born Jn

aer~

in September 1926. He wa.'l
years old when he at'rlved

llls parents in the United
'tslt'A\tes. The !~mlly settled first at
Penn:;ylvanla.
J~~== Year 1847 be removed to
Pall$ of the SCbu;lk1li,
«»lllll~t.e'd

he

1.848

wlth thP
Chemical

and
Powers

labOra~

married Rebecca

UlifJ(ijtay. Mr. and Mrs. Dietrich 1
baptw.ed Into the mcm- j

oC

the

Falls

Baptist 1

Rev.

Joseph :

o.o.D.nl'cn. being Immersed l.n the
lt:;:~l river by

W/mprmions-- At
J

l?obirt Hood Bell

; on

M®day evening· we craved

~on,1 and 86 6.30 found U$
lreat~d among the tl-.e thousand, or

m!U'C, Phi.laijelphia Ol.'cbestta concert ''fans", In Robin Hood Dell.
\Vlllem Van Hoogatraten-lf that
-isn't Dutch we don't remember our
geography-w~ the conductor. Ane\
a.c; the flapper would say: "He certainly CIUl copduct-and bowl" He
was all over the pOdium.
The "A" number of tile program
~ 'Brahms Symphony, Number
Three, in F. MaJor, eo~ of
the four parts: Allegro con brlo,
andante con moto, poco allegretto
and last, but by no means the least,
the allegro. Tb1s number, wbtcb
eonstituted tile entire first part or

the evening's .selections, lasted for
a. full half hour.
What is there about

mUSiC whlcb

place~~

syf!!P.b~

a stran"ply Intent expression on tbe .faoo:i ot its
hearers? As we looked arouWS us,

we saw dof.ens of

faces--Yt~ung::and

old-all of whieh

weie devoid of
anlmation.In fact the same atutos- j

phere seemed to be suspended overthe whole dell. Bome_of th~ ill
~

were 1-n repose, fe&, but the maJor-tty of the Uaten~rs' Ups were turn~(! ClOWn a~ the eorners, as if SOfl'QW

were

tuggtng Q..t the PQ811f!i180l'S'
hfi&:ttst-rlngs.
Beautiful, but melancholy muatc,
we thought. Music too much lfke
~ life. We are taken, ln ~ iJD,. •
agination, through the &UDllt fleldtit
to a- babbling brook- and tben ~
denly the stream trows into a •
tential river. which threateQa .puJ
lives .... Again it is the- ~
ter or a cbild whtcb we~
0n11 to oove. tllO conchl.$11'
~- his time, aDd va\'e bf8 ~ f..t

I

,the drummer: who
jBOUildS wbkth- ~ble

..

~til.

~~~~~~~~~~

4J
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Falls of
Contained
In Letter of Old Settler's Scion
S8muel Garrett's Correspondenre to Dr. Nauman Keyser
Discloses Some New Sidelights on One o(
Section's First Families
old-time residents of the

~was pu~dby the"city.

· or Schuylkill are familiar . 'l'hls house is known as ''The
the history of the community LDa.cs." In 1887, the University
affects Garrett

Garrettson,

has long ~n recognized as

or the towru; Jirst settlers.
me, as I write, however.
a letter written by hts oldest
living descendant, Samuel Garrett,
to Dr. ~aaman Keyser, o! Germanon November 23rd 1919, whlch
l41SolOSE~ some interesting informconcerning the Garrett
rea&4 as follows:
"Falls of Schuylkill, Nov.
23rd 1919
Naaman Keyser,
Sir,
first or the !aml.ly of whom
auihenttc account is gtven,
Garratt Garrattson, wllose
IB1ire<!lish Bible Is before me, con~Lnb:ll Ute following record:
Ga.rrat Garratson
Married
Regina. HeuUng
October 21st 1702
Children
Britt&, born 1703
1\lary, born l'i'~
Marcus, born 1707

Oarrat, born 1709
Martha, born 1710
.Q.egina, born 1713

Lawrence. born 1717
Barbara, born 1720
Garratson came to Phila;,u~eA:PPJla. from the swc.dlsb col<>ny
the Delaware, and located on
west side of the SchuylkW
on May 26th, 1711, he and
Morton took; title from
Wheeler. to a plot or
and erected a house in
. l!irl-.-,..- it remained in possessiOn
B!~~S!I!!!;L.until 1880, when U

'

Barge Club leased it from the
Commissionel'S or Fairmount Park.
Shortly after the purchase of the
propr.rtY on the west side of the
. Schuylldll, he <Garrat.son) purchased a tract of ground on the
ea.<rt. side of the river. and erected
the stone and log cabin <near the
present Ainslie and Vaux l>treetsl.
~·This he gave to hls son, Marcus.
Durin.r the Revolutionary period
Marcus, then the bead of the
[family, took the oath or allegiance
· a.'l' prescribed by the General As. sembly or PennsylvanJa, July 27th
, 1778. On account of poor health
and over 70 years of ugc, he w~
not called for actioJl, but severnl
members ~f the Garrett family
served In the Revolutionary m:my.
Garret, brother of Marcus, after
the cteath of his father, receiving
his fihare of the estate, went to
Wilmlngt~n and became a warden
, of the Swedls~ Church, 1n 1736,
where the Rev. John Eneberg was
l pastor. The church wardens were
Charles Springer, Jacob Stilly and
Garret Garretson.
Count Donop, and the He.~.· 1n
Army were encamped on the
Garrett property, the Count occupying the old calfin as his headquarters. When I was quite small
I remember my grandfather s~
ln~ o! "the red soldirl"," a flower
which appeared .in the early 1
springtime, and was as plentiful as
the daisy is at present. This "red
soldier" become very famous, as
people from far and near c.ame to
e and admire i.he beautiful sight.
The seed WI.IS said to have been
brought here by the :r;esstans, and
attel!fld around ~e ~p ground.

i

I
I

I

~

Andrew

was

by tbleVee. and
the effects of tt the talday. An account or thiS
wlll
found in U1e Uistory of the
Palls of the SChuylkill, by CbarleS
V. Hagner,
Andrew Garrett left his property
to his niece. Pntdence Warner, wbo
on June 24th. 1814 was married
to Samuel Garrett. by Nicholas
Colin, who I believe was thO las~
Swedi.'lh minister of Old Swedes
Cburch. ''Gloria Dei."
Samuel and Prudence Garrett
I were my grandfather and grandmother. You mentlotled abou• n.
eastern
lin
r
" ...e
~ ~ e o the Garrett propert> of Andrew".'; time. Fox street
'YWi named ufter a former mayo!'
of Philadelphia, Hou. Daniel M.
}"ox. '!'he Fox's dill not own any
ll"'W1d
in
this neighbOrhood.
Aijout a year after my grandfather's dealb, my father, Charles
Garrett, sold to Mund and Albrecht, Lhe greate1· part of U1e
Garrett est.ate. There was no
brewery erected. but It was used as
a German pl£>asure park.
Your:; truly
Sam Jel Garrett."
Tbe flower called by Mr. Garrett,
"the l'(.'ll. soldier," is supposed. by
horticulturlsts, to bave been the
plant known as "Red, or Morning
Campion."
1
Prudence warner was a daug11ter
or the John Warner, who· is mentioned in Watson's Annals of J;>htladelphla and
PennsylVania, a.s
having lived along, or on \he bills
above. the Wissahlckon creek. In
Watson's menUon or the part
played by the American peneral,
John Armstrong, in the Battle or
Gern1~ntown, he states that George
Washington instructed .Armstrong
to "go down Ridge road to the
Wlssahickon creclc. and crostt at
bead of Vandaren·s mill dam.
near John Warner's house."
Dr. Naaman Keyser, was one of
aennantown's most prolifiC blstoriQ&l writers, and no doubt, in
$OlD8 o! hi!\ writingS he untulzed
which Mr. Oarre\t
1n the ~Wove: p,e..

I

Eootprint
Makers

·--·

I

l

appearance of 1
How

well

I.

sweet !ace, pretty

his curls whidl h~
lit'le cap. I have
heartAche that my

not ·take

1
I

lmmedlatej

which thooo. two men
the "-!Jpearauce of bCitllt 1
Rs elieck wns unhooked.
tbat or !i nenrly c~
'l'bt>y ca19e from
_ _.,,_q ... ~··
V.'el'e going fu-

!D4

l

l
\

Oblo, belonging
and Co. H!lre bo

a uttle time,

COil\U~t!Gl

<-onslderable labor
in the West. GreaUy in
t III!Que:nce of thiJI towards the end

yr:ar 1884, he accepted a position With Messrs. A. o.nd P. Roberts
tmd Company, at tbeJr large iron
Works at Penool'd. taking charge of
t.be small department of tbeir roU-

q

mlll.

Mr. Jenkl; was married in MJcy
1880, to Miss J osephine Regen~,
daughter of Oharies Roaers. a real• dent for QVE!l" a half century of
Troy, and whose family w<:re originally from Glen oove, on Long
Iahlnd, or whtch place bis grandfather W8JI one of t.be earlle\t ~t-.
tiers and pioneers.
Mr. Jenks was an active member
ol the F.xccuttve Committee or St.

Thnoth.v"s Working Men's Institute:
and also of ltoxborough Lodge, o:f
Ottd Fellows.

ms famlly consir.ted on one son

and one daucrhter, one spn having
died. Politically he was a. Repubc&n•

..,.

·

.

'

Struqture, Which ,Stood at Ridge A'venue and Sehool Lane,
... ., · Was· Oeoupied by lnrerestipg Characters
.
'

~ 1;
Jt)&n as he

'

1

was a boY", 'Said an o1d 1 "A la,ter occupant was Jesse'

&tOpped at th~ junction Evans, who c~rted' on lUi .exte.ll$We
ll.idge ""venue a.nd ~chool housE> <miry f!ll'm here, f'r.rt' !)'lam' ,J'ea.t.s.
lane, ''them used to be a little When 1le mOV'~d 1n, a narrow a~~
yellQ#.:.w&Shed rtame hoUSe down in tio.n was made to the fi'ontr oJ the
$bat'boll&w where tlie drWe"'ay bo~se.
~ Up · to the coat bunker of the
~e hQuse untU 11154:;, was tl:l;e
~·Lane Pump'ing Stati<m."
uppctmo8t dwelling m North Penn.
· "I ~na that .it stood tnere Township, aua after tb.e c~neolida
tor. ~ti' ~ Qeftttln, f;lefor,ll it Wa$ tion o( the tbwnstups into ()n8 ~
t.orn 'doiin to make way for the mUDictpalitY. in 1'854, wu the far'1liD~vements" whi~ you now th.ermost honstl of the Fall$ ot •·
SChuylkill. to ManayU$._ J~sse
''The Uttle old butlding was ad- Ji!vans raised a lal;ge tamny: ln. that·
cqtdl.ng to wha.t I ha.ve hmxd, H1;t1e house, which ~o'r years was lihe
erected ~ the. close of the- 18th center ot many social f\Ulc~.
eenturr•..as a tarm house on PetEil' "Samuel :Prazer suceeeded Evans.
l:l.obeson's- ~ann. ·
as its occup~t. and was the la$t to
"~mong those who oc~mpied it, live in. 'it, when it~ tnto the
were George MUter: wnose Here~~ hands of WJlliam We\gbtJml.n, of
~an streugth made him a terror tQ the old Obemlcal ~ · oi Powers.
eVil· doers. The tti:iP of his han<l and Weightman. ·
·.\\'8.8 so powerful that he could p1aoe "TM meadow which was ~
a taw .pOtato in each palm, hold his ground w.hlcll I~i:d between BJdie
~at. .full length1 · and squeeze avenue, here~ &nd the SChutl,k!ll
:the Sflll:dsH tnto. a pulp. Be was :Rt\l'e?, was tra.l:)l$ferred to the F&fr~
~lso el'edlted with J:Jeing able to mount Park Commlss1oners~ on eontp:a.sp a bal"fel of cider by the dition, so t unlien~tana, that the
Chinlea rl;\\~- it up an(\ drinlt from ll4bofll;tory people eouJd r&ta\n t11,
tbe bu'tlg-hole From the. actions w}larf on t,he Sch'uylkUl at their
~~ ~mnf.l- d the ''Wet" advocates of !ower wo~ks'.
-lay. it must be one of their te"When it was fu'st bunt, t have
~

dol

gret$, tbat th~Y. too, cannot
):leen told, the-little hous-e \US sur. thiS. MI.l)er, when he tilled th.e roun.detl on two sides with a roe~¢
;farmL \'o'M

among the first to grow embanklnent, which as you, 1Je&,
i,n PhiladelPhia. mUst have ~en .~ away at·
t.wards."
P~w
e::i:z _ 1\n
'f
__,.....

sweet potatoes
~. ·

.h .,;-:.•

Joseph Miller Adams was born
in 'l'e.tnany, Donegal County, Ire·
on Sunday Octeber 5t.h 1850,
the 8th chlld ot John Adams
Ann (~ller I A~s. In 1853
family came to tbe United
Sto.l.ea, and settled in Phl!adelphlt\;
where the elder l\1rs. Adams died
1870.
He obtained blll early education
at the public schools in West Pbtladelpbia, and afterwards at the
Newton Boys• Grammar SC::tiool.
After leaving school he learned the

trade ot carding, at Wbich he was

rwm

1870

to

l8'l4. ln

began business on his 0\1111
f&4llCO!Lmt as a grocer in West Phllaand, in 1873, entered into
b&JrtnerS:bin With RObert Ray, at
!or the manufacture
yarn.. This partnen;htp
· Pn:ntl''"'~"~ for about a
year,
dissolved ln 1879, In whlch
Mr. Adams came to ManaY\lnk. His W"st venture was iu l.be
Enterprise Mill, on Main street,
he started llllinn.ing in 1880.
~

continue<~ it

sucoesstully until ,

buildtr.!f was destroyed b.V fire.

Though a sari()US loss was brought
about by this disaster, he at once
eatablisbed hinlself at KenwOrthy'.Mm, on Shur's lane. l'emaintng In
roca.tton IJ'I1til the opportunll.y
1836--to

secure

the

lpr.emliBeS ocCJ.lpied by hlm on thE:\

oppostte Centre ·street,

property or James Wln·
. The mill he PUJ"CI:lased and
greatly tmprGved, doubling its
capacity, a.nd here conducted an
4jXtenstve and ~rou.'l carpet
factory, known as t.be Atwla

· bulldip.g must no~ be llOn~ 1
the: old :o4iffll.n ma~
whloh. was later· er,ectcd at the
~ f>C Scb.uylklll. The one, to
.whllili UliB story relates, .in whteh
qie Mifflin famUy lived for · over" a
~ Witl1

eenttiry, figured Qn the Scuil and
Heap map oi 1750, and there it
appears to be not !at.!rom Ridge
roa~. in the 'pt:esent St:mwllelTY
Ma.nsion section. It is bowu, how~r. that originally •Jo'bn 11D!fitn
bWlt himself a house nearer the
river. 'rh,e gro:uuqs received their

naut& from the flu~ sprlngs touna·j
on the estate.
·
~
lt ~s been said ~ · there were
' seVeral mineral spr~~ near the
: hOUfle, and on the gr~Unds were a

1 number of stone q1Uiirrtes.

When :Sen;lamtil Mitrun. solcJ the

9
!

plij.ce to th!! El"ooentr!c John .M'o" Pherson, wbo combin~ Jt with .his
~ Mou,nl; Pl~t estate
1768,
Mifflin is ~cl to b&ve been $0'

m

l. C!Ollfi!lent that tl\el'e 'MtB · coal on
:1 the premises, that be reserve~ the
• coal ri~t,s. If auy coal bQI:I -ever
been mined there tl1e tact has gone
, without record.
• One of its occtlpant$, mat'ly,
; many years ago, ~s Samuel M~lt.er. About 1858, the grQUnd& were
• sold to a land · irnP1'ct'llt!Jltent &.!lso-. clation, which was selling lbts:. to
S))ecul~tol'a, Wb,en the city steppefl
- in and bought the property, with

v

the

adjoining estates

a.lolUI' the

banlti of the Schuylkill, 1n oider. .to

lay them out as. a nl~nre- park-·
now. ' lm!>wn tbto~ the ~tire..

world as P'a.U'm..o~ Pa.rtc--e.n.d to
pre&erve the puri.ty of the CitJ!s
drinking water.
The old hOuse

.

was .....TlllllOved

SOllletili!.e about 1871, and t.oQay
there remal.ns nothbJ,g of Pouiltain
Green, but the memorr of ~ n~ne
to a dwindling nulllber of old

peqple. ·

L

·

·

so<;:,.~~

,21st Ward Resitlents Largely Respousi1le for Building Up
and Mainttmance of Institution in Union County

,

'WO.ID$l' are al'llrQI5:gJaa,
their gueBts.

Hall l.s a comph~te
lncludtng a tiltoroscope.
allows the phystclan to
organs or a. patient
in front ot lt. For
!Q14~~~ study x-ray pictures arc
ts sate to say that tubcannot be treated effici~--."'"" such equipment. This
was presented to tt~e
~uel Ulman or
Wll-

I~==~~~The

for inducing
arWic1al
Camp also
l18.S l
in &-uitabJe cases.
......... ·.~-.- bru; what l.s beUeved
largest unit or ultra- j
eqliipm.ent in the counlamps are iq.sta.llM tn l
patients take "lamp
f"*!~~lll~;'' which consi.~ of exthe bodY to the Ultrawhich are similar to I
supplements sunthe winter months 1li

Mlilcin..atle.

Tb~

cqutptpent was

]lol•le through a bequest. of
•.uac~ A. Boover. or .t»an- ·

these aceommodations
nominal rate. ·
Mrs. T. S. Clark, of WiUlamsport,
bullt and furnished complete a
home for the nur&>s.
William W. Anspach, or Mllton.
furnished an Ajax Chemical Fire
truck.
In 1927 Newton J. ABJ)Qen and
his son, Norman L. Aspden, of Roxborough, in memory of Mrs. Newton J . .Aspden, erected a beautiful
bUilding to accorpmodate ftfty women ~ TJUa! building ts ,
mOdem . in &Vi!Jt'l re8peet--is tastetullY furni.Shed a.n4 home-like 1n
eve1·y particular. It ts so de$ignect
that two women occupy together a
suite cOD8iSting Of ijvln8 room and
Sleeping porch. The bll1ldlng also
-contail)s a. feW private rooms-:and
an outstat>dJDg feature 18 a Pllfttc-!
ularlf attractive dining room.
¥r. and Mrs. Jnbn 8t.in&on, or
Margate ctcy, N, J., bUilt and fun'isbed a cottage for the use of ope
ot the associate physlctam:; m!Uly
other benefactions to the Camp 1
indicate their kindly interest tn
tlUS WOrk.

There is a bUilding ecntl·aiJy located at the Camp which Is devoted to recreation. Games. including bllilards. may be enJoyed,
here,
under supervision. Two~
nights a week motion pict.ares ure 1
shown and the entire Camp is
vited. The Film Board of Trade
of Philadelphia donates the use of l
the t1lm&.
i
Bucknell University bas ~n 1
very helpful. Tbe Athletic A.!lSo1ciatton furnishes the boys with free j
rtickets to foot ball and base llall
games. The Band and Glee Clubs
, visit the Camp regularly. Entertainments Or various kinds nre gtven from time to time.
The Camp is situated tn Central
PenQ&Jlvania tn the White Deer
Mountains, two mues W\'St of Allenwood, Union County. Pennsylvania
wbicb is on the Williamsport Division Of the ReadlDg Railroad. It
ts also clOse to Dewart, PelU)SYlvanta, ()ll the WiDiab\apol1; Division

in-1

I

~~~va.nta~·~==~l)t.J
11 ~

of$:-

~ k~:~

.,

f

}

..

)

of DeV1tt:a carnp ate:
:Bexmett. of Roxbm·ou~h,
w, H. Reed. of Roxoorptesi4ent and secretary:
W. • WiWOn, president 6! the •·
JFits.t Milton ~a.tlbnal Bank, tJ;easurer.
, Tbe Dil'ecton a re: Charles B.
,:Sennett, John Ba!leY, Lisle R.
Beardslee, WWiom Devitt, M. D ..
}{; Norris Hamson, P, P. Mtn'gj!, :E.
A. PhfiJJrick, W. H. Reed, Josep.h F.
schlot.terer, M. D., of :Manayunk,
w. Curt;ls w~gner, and W. w. Wil_son. DllJ?e~ 1§. the PNrsima.n in

1

Charge a..Tld supertntanl:lent, anti
Dr. EdWln x.:t. .~:Still is rus assomate.
olm B . .F'liclt, M. D., of 1608 Spruce
treel:,. Plrtla<lf'1Pllia, is tlle Surgeon,

a.nd lhe M.Nllcal EXaminers nre:
011>. Cbal'lt>..s S. Aitken. W:.t!'d :Sriutm\-, an<l Carl V. Vi'lctler.

\!l ,!i;~
•

... .. . . .BCOAFF
. --:---!

J

=~~cl:f)~
and

tile eldest son
Hugb Denniand AntiC <KeUt~·> Dennison.
w1cle of hu;, Dr. Hobert P:vans,
a m~mlJer of t.he ':':ell known ll.\.'"!lns
family, from wi1om he was nr.u;.ed,

a Jeaulug surgeon

or

London-

derry. Th!! family emigrated from
!l-eland fo t,he United States in May
!.S·H, going at first tu Albany, :N. Y.,
removing five years later
and finally settling Ul
in O~ne\'S., h1 the wes~ern
of New York State. Here the
rectnr of St. Timothy's

ch bcKU.ll his l:lighrr educatJon,
at the claliS!'cal school of \\7&1Tu. lor. a noted liDJWSt o1
and afterwards, m 1859.
ng at IIobart Cq'lege, m
where he took his B.
m ll'G3,

ti:~

A.t

M. A. following

course in 1855.
· afttll' hi$

a~-actcm1cal

year

he became the 'n1aster of

Christ Church Parr.chlal School, at
&dwing, Minnesota, or whlcl) ~»£"
'ish tht Rev. Mr. wens, J)etcer
k~ov:n as Bi5hop WellS, W8.$ priest
!.n cha.~e. He rc:nai:ltd at Rt>-dw'.ng about 11 year, and in september 1865, entered the Gene·al 'tbeo-

loslcal seminary ot New York City,
and became a postulant !or Holy

Orders. In June, 1867, on Trfuity
Sun<taY. he was ordained, to the
. Dtaconcte. by the Rigbt Rev. Bishop Colee, of western New Yolk, iu
Oswcao. and in Dec.:lmter 1868, he
W&li admitted to Frlcl!t".> Orders ty
li'eW York:, in Trlnit;,
York City. While a

assistant to Bishop
Ohurch, in th<:
also tn: t.ru1 first of
In May 1869. he
tran~'fernltl
to St. .M~rk's
W!l.S

"lnnt.l'""'''"

wss

nt

Church, Loc~-eet, Philadelphia.
oi which Dr. E. A. Hoffman, of the

Tltl'ologioul

Sem.i.1Rty

of New York

of the Junior
Cletgy, ,rct.ain)Dg ~oonect1on wiUi
wn.s rector, as

;ODe

that faiDQUS pattsh tor almoot)!t:u1·s: eventually ln ~ray 1871,
oeptiY'g !.be J4t~r..aut post o\

twu
ac-•

of Crace cii"iti!b J.n the clty
.NeiWilzK. N.
115 thEl successor
Hodge$, since

5'7

Wblle
through a
of old documontli. the
the writer llaooened to
a newspaper item
to the nnmlng of Gustine
may interest tbe readers
The Suburban Press.
When the committee on
and improvements of the Coni·
ml~loners of Fairmount Park. at
its meetmr in February of 11101
a.ppropliated $35,000 for the cons1ructton of an -rliflclal lake, between the Queen Lane Pumpfn8
Station. aild the W'lllllahica.
to replace an Wl~hUy ptece
u~ .;wampland,
there were many
suggestions as to what the bo<lY
of water siloUld be called.
One local historian sunested
that inasmuch as the ground was
a portion of that involved in tbe
Battle of Germantown, where a
body of Hessians troops under command of Count Von DollOP
wert- stationed to defend tbe 1
mouth of the W1ssahlckon, .frQm
the attacks of John Armstrong's
Oolonial rorce!:l, according to the
orders of General
that the Jake should
appellation o! "Lake WilShl.ng~l...
Still anoLher. with
l:n mind, recalled the
of the Rebellion when
surrounding the Pumping
was used as a camp sUe for
68th
Pennsylvania
Volupteers,
which for a time was known as
·'Canlp CamerDn'', in honor of
that old Pennsylvania wanior Don
Cameron. The soldiers in the
were composed of Pottsvme
Reading Dutch, and large numbers of Manayunk, Roxborough
and Falls of Schuylkill re&ldentS.
While the ground was at one time
owned by the late Jlltnes Dobson,
it
was
thought that "Lake
Cameron" would be a good name
to give to the concrete balsin.
Another lover of the neighbor·
hood
came
forward with
sunestion t.hat the late be
"Lake Meadows," inasmuch as
Meadows" was i.he tl~ whtoh
used for the .site by people
lived in the
of it.
The
a~~~~e-~

--.

'

water.
~=~J
and
were W
be af ,.,.
C4
-Apparently, ju~ from the
sent appearai\Ce Of the lake. these
plails were carrled out in their
~ty~-·

'

When the plana wwe under con~
sideration. It was at first suggested
to substitute chea.pcr mater~ but
Oommi&sioner PollOCk sal.d, "If
tbJs ia dealgned as a perma~t
llake .wn.v not oulld it to last?"'

Fonner Mavor Stoltley, James
Pollock and Charles W. Henry

agreed with JUd~te Thompson, who~
tethered the project, tbat Inasmuch a.s the lake would be
~&cces&ible to the Children or the
JtoRbwestern section Of the dty,

lldd would renlace an wmUnotive
bit of ntamp land. With & beauti'I'Ul
i&ke, that the oubllc wouJ4 approve
tbe expenditure of the $35,000 a:;

honest and Judicious. "The publlc
wUl
never object to money
'.1 honestly sPent." .said Mr. pollock,
l On motion ot Judge Thompson
an approoriation of 835,000 was
made to Rrade the bottom tmd 1
complete the cement work, and 1
the chJef en~Dnetr was authorized!
to draw up • specifleatioDB and~
estimates for tb4 gt'!KUng, cement~
inlf. and concretf walls to be sub~
mitted to the cotnmlttee at ~
next meetirur.
Judge Thomoson then jocularly
8\JJ!;Ilt!Sted: "Let us call the lake
Ouetine, wbich is my middle name,
and then 1'1, the public does not
regard lt the thing of beauty
that we intend 1t to be, it can be

rei'arted to as
Ju~

"Dis~Gustine".

Thompson's llttle jok('
provoked laughter at the time,
but today
there
iSn't a
person
in
the .nclgbborhood
who
doesn't
know the lake

as
"Gustine,"
with but few
reallzing how it ~ved. ,its nam~.
A\ tbe same meeting the Comniissioners okeyed the expenditure
at $lS,OOO !Ol' a rllght or stone
&teps from RoChelle avenue to the
WlsYhickon Creek, which pro-

a.

entrance

the

section lmoW1-l
Wli~UCI:on, to' the ~k. after
na.M'd, and h&J

was 1\:~i~~=

tia\e8
tQ be

• • •

John Jacob Strader, youngest son
of John Strader and Mary Isabella
IStuart) strader, was born in Warren County, New Jersey, on Friday,
March 2I;ld, 1838. He was of Ger·
ma~ parentage on his father's side,

hls ancestors being a.mt>ng the em!trants in the early part of the 17th
t:entury, and settled in New' York.
fi1a mother iS a direct descendant
i>X the Royal House of Stua.rto or
Scotland, her arandfather, Robert
S t u a r t. beJng the founder of
"St.uartsville, N. J. In 1845, young
Strader, then ln hiS seventh
was bereft of hill parents by
thn following year took

Witb his uncle and gwU'dlaP.1
Jaoob strader,
natt,
He received

!CSL})!;~Uft

0*.

tJon at Berron's..ail:aciiiiPSI~ QDDeieCJ

~·

f
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new c.tolly

new dollies, •
a little bag for
clothes. And fill
With some nice

Adam.

"All right, "Addit,'' we
miss a sensible chap like you."
"Florence and Georgie send a
Jetter; as foUows:
Deat Santa,
"I would like you to bring us
chairs, dishes, dolls, story books
and only hope you will br1nJ
my brother and I a whole lot
of pretty things.
''With love to you, Banta,

Florence ancl Oennr:ie

"Hot. Ziggety I More love I
great! We're not a'golng to
their house."
"Ge~
this one, Johnny)'
santa, as he continued to read
mail. "This one comes from the
son of a soldier."
Deat Santa Claus,
I would like to have a basS
drUm. a bicycle, and a buaie. If
there are too many Ul.tle chil-

drell tG get toys, just bring me

the bicycle.

Yours truly,
Raymond
"Don't worry, Ray, you're certain
·of the bike, alreadY.''

"Here's Francis D., who writes:

Dear- Kl1SI,
brtn& me Felix the

·~

cat

drlviDtf an automobile; a

pocketbook with a lip stick in;

some blocks to build with, a
nlce doU:v, some cbipe, ar¢. a.
~with ~Oil

it.

ftlama'&

longer.

-~':f.

K.. Of . . _ lane, saY&:
De6r Sanr.a Claus,

"Doril:;

''JI'Or' Ohrlstmaa l want a two
wheeled bicycle, and a pair of
bedroom slippers; and a kimona
to match. I want. a manuna
doll tbat can walk. The.t will
be all, delll' Banta,
Good bye,
DoriS

"That's an easy order to
Johnny. See that ev~ 11
0. K. on it. when you check up.
Anc:l here's a message from Harrison, who says.
Dear Santa Claus,
"I have been a gooc:1 boy this
year, and would ltkc you to
bring me a set of trains, a Sled,
and a game, and book. and anything else you want to bring.
Also lots of candy and nuts,
and don't toqet to till my
stocking.
"LQ..ts qtkisse.<~ f'nr RAnta.. from
.Jiarl'itiOn,
"All tight, 'Ha.r', we'll see thai
you get all that's coming to you-.J
anc:l just a little bit more."
I
"Well, that's a san1ple of what1
we have to do tomorrow ntght, •
JobnDT, in addition to stoppingj
long enoUgh
to
trtm a lot of
Christmas trees, and to tel[ the
maDmen that they don't know what
work IS.
''Bend a Wireless message to th'*'
Hennesseys, and tell 'em to be IOU1'e
and send all of the letters that they~
receive along to us, ro we can take
care of everybody. And see that
no prders from the sectlan where
THE SUBURBAN PRESS is served
are missed. You know; when I
come to think of it, somebody
would be giving me a ree.l Chri,stmas gttt if they matled me The
Press for a year. Then I'd know
what was going on 1n that locality.
"Get yourself a good meal, 1Ul
all my sackS. and let's get an early f
. You know, it'll be dayligh\
on Chrlstrnas momilli before we'll
bo through. And then, if we feel
Ulce lt, we can sleep for a whole '

:veu."

And.

services
and for

ten years as S8C!retl!LIY."

twentY yeat-s as a ntembQ:r
of its Board of Trustees. He was

later president o! the
He was one of the originators
Roxborough Inclined Rallway
J18D1 ln 1874, of which he was

secretary. In reHgion he was.
Baptist., and was almost a life mem~
ber of the Roxborough B!lptist 1

Ohurch, havtng served as its clerk
for ten years, and treasurft' for 22
years; while he was also supertn.
tendem of the Sunday School.

wbtctb. ~ ho held for more
than 2'7 years. He wu for years
a.ssoelated With the "Georee NUgent
Home" for dl..ombled Baptist Ministers in Germantown. and was chair~
man of its conunittee on Household

and Preauses.
Buslne$S occupation precluded
Mr. LeW'ts from any active service
in poutlcal atralrs, tor wbleh indeed
he bad Uttle Inclination. He, howewll'i ~at on the Board ot School
DJ:teet;c)ra of the 21st sectJon. biB
tbh'd term tn this positlon baving
coounenced with the year 1891. Ht>
pos.-&ed marked power of rapid

oalmilation, and wns In the habit
of utWzlng this for the benefit of

the bQys by viva-voce exercises.
Be was married ln January 1 •

to 'MisS Adelia R. Tlbben, dau~ter
of John Ttbben, of Roxbo~
and had Issue two sons and twb

.

daughters•

FootpTint

Makers
BlJ Sc.caH
~.-c

1

t

-·-·-u-•-.-..0,

Wllliam Camac, phYSician and!
philanthropist., was born m Pbiladj}phia, November 26th, 1829. His
peat grandfather on the paternal
1!14& was Thomas Masters. an old
~dent of Phtladelphta, whose
daughter, sarah. married Turner

Cs.Jnac, of Green Mount I.«<ge,

County Louth, Ireland. William
Maaters Oama.e, father of WIWam, .
married ltliZabetb BaJDCIOD Markoe,
f)J,Pte. Of Jebn ~-- Phil~. wht~ wu the . ecm $t Abra-

'*'-'koe. tbe ·E~ and •
• •;j.!£_J:he~~

~ tinl8hq, andl~=::i

and sold all his

own

~-

tnay be justly considered the
founder of Manayunk's textile industry. From 1832 to 1842' he Uve<l
fn a house whicb occupied the site
~ the Reading's old Mane.yun]t de~ and. in the latter year, .removed his residence to 't.he splend-

Id mansion built by his son, Joseph, who died about that time, In

Mount vernon. Here he resided
until his death.
The war, having caused the ruJn •
of most of his southern customcm,
and entaUed a loss upon him of
quarter of a 'ln11Uon dollars, he
forced into bankn$>lcy. and
mJlJ closed. He '11:U

.-n- them

again 'In January
IIU' died on January 18th, of mal-

~

fever.

He was a scholarly .

spoke fluently tbe Gennan, 11'11a•n""•'1
and Spanish lanruagcs. and posses$ed. a large library, in which be
)~pent much of his leisure time.
& was an Episcopalian, and
_.,. the ground on which St.

d's Church stands. He W$8 a
vestryman of the parish for llQUlY
years.
He was man1ed about the
1830 to MISS Kate Geiger,
mantown. Their f.amUy
of nine ehUdren-:flve sons
four daugbten!.
In 1857,
}BOught to America, his nepbew,
~e son
of his elder
r, Pl'anz-wlth his wife and

••••

.laeob Hoffman. who served. for
)nany years as a deacon of the
Falls of Schuylkill Bapti,St Church
a Pennsylvanian of

German

Pa.rk, knows the Ra;ndt>IU:fl'
ston, situa.kd on
the SChUylldU,

years of tbe ABIII'II"}
~D Berolutlo:n the :Q.Mtle-SJloe.
~"'~l' resided ~fUlly at
:&Jll," but 1n l'r18,, the
Lesl&lature then ln s8681on at Lancaster, declared all ot Mr. SboeIn

mater•s m:gpel"ty

~J!. ~

the_

State, and he was forced to sall 0111
June l'ltb, for ~ew York.
,
Joseph Reett then president of
the State, wu allowed to reside at
"Laurel Hill," by the State agents.
apparently as lessee, but on February 20th, the place was sold fw
five thousand pounds to
James Parr. who let\&ed the esta
for five yt>arS to Chevalier de Luzerne. Minister or France, :to the
United States.
The Ra.wtee. however, were having the ownership of the propertf
disputed in Oourt, which in 1784.
came to a satisfactOry tetminll.tlon
and arrang'd that Major Part. tn
COIISf.deration of tbsee hundred

poundS sbould c:omey an his interest. ln ''Lam'el Hlll" to WUUam

Rawle.
In t\llo yellrs of the F'i'enoh.
Minist«' s occupancy of '·La.urel.l
Bill.'' once more became coMpieio~
tn social circles.
The Rawles returned aga.ln to ~
home of so many pleasant recollec•
tions'" to them - - but under
changed circumstan~s. Mr Shoelost much of his wealth
J'U!Iftilllb Qi8 stauDCh Tory principles
_..,___.,.lo,valey to the King,
eodefd his day.6

riea:oefuU3r>

and died October
Shoemaker lingered
:ve~s 'kmcer. dylniJ at her
sansom street, below Efgllth,
December 21st 1819.
W1lliafu. Ra.wle sold the home-.
stead in 1828 to Dr. Physick,
resided there but a Qhort time,
it was subsequently sold to
whenc:e It ret:!e.hred·

"Rand~h~~!~~
iiittilo~"h

-

f

I

J

'71

73

of Terrltdry
Woman's Medical
College

This 1s a. question which has

arJsing in the mind or the writer
for more thaD a year. And tbiS la
why_
~ years ago-how 0'18D3' ~
~ tonjecture. llD1eaiJ it be
abOut 1876-the lady With th~

name penned a Jetter to the
one of the PhUadelphla:
lee; concernm. that section of
hD8: of Sehuyltdll, now high..

~ve

edi~ of

fba~dlY known as Queen

:1

Manor, and particular tbe
whtch is occu}lied bY tbe. Ores
Woman's Medical Col,. ~ Hoepltal, at Henry avenue and ~
ford road.
Tbe letter reads as roUawS:
Mr. Editor:

I wandered under the qulet P"b
&bade lor the first time one siRl
SUJIQber day, and found myself

a. verse from that lo~
Wllklh. perhaps Mare . . .
any other~ has served to stamp on
the minds of the American people
J)Oe'l1l,

..·

the dread contrast ot war

wl~bq_l

detnctlng trom the glorlollS

oc liberty:

~

"Peace 1 and no longer from ~
brazen portals

•

The blaSt gf man's great organ
shakes tbe skies!

But. beautiful as songs
iialllOrtalS.

1.'.bt

of the

melodieS of
..
~ coosclous. oti~,i.!Mf
holy

lo~

~

~1l!!B..~

7~

l

at it;s ManA'otl'l'llr
street.
The sum was charge~ for US4l~J
2606 cubic fe!ft of gas at the rate
of 95 cents per 1000· oul!lc teet,
which w·ent into e:ttect on Januar311

*

tat. Of thiS year.

Tha aeriform finid, in this in!it&nce, was used exclusively tor·
c~. 1n one :JPontb, trom Janu.Stb to February l>tb, 1931. All
of lt& former p~ 1n th~

charged for, are now beingl

for by electric!ty.
_reeei})t contains n~ signatUre.,
but js petfomted. ~ (1. ·Series Qf:
small holes. whlcb wlle~ ltffld. Up .tq
the light d1sel0ses the. ~ollowblg:
PAID-2-1931-,.TPGW'~

All or which lead$ 110 to the tale
of an old gas receipt ~ is 11\
our possesst<m. It w~ slgpQd as
paid on December J4itb · ~\15--36 ·
. ye&DJ agQ-'-to the <:redit ot .101m B.
\ !.foN~Ul, of .R.~ avenue, in
' ~ . D'i8t'rict~·
t i ; bt1l ~ tor · Ju~peu:ur·
Uwn Pr&~t ch~rge
1 thoUSMd feet tor 11slng
gas, from At.(gUIJt 22n:ci to
21Bt ,

1893-three

DiQnths.

was an added fine ot foUl."
tim beinlf a three per cettt ·}~~tl
for not navtng· paid ~&
days ·after iss~.

receipt wa.t~o stp~ with
and lnk by G. W, Glllet-'we
, lie've he is ati1l llvlng
tbls ,1lectio~t
on
street.

·,

-

1'9

'

of James Simmons .Swartz Remembered When Alfon~c~ ~
Abdicated His Throne Reeently.-Were Used by
· Joseph Bonaparte in H~~. Bord~~town Mansion

J

-~-,.,,.'JS

very

la;rge •in Florence, ttQ.ly, where he died ill

atwr aiH"

1844,

Raw often have we heard that
phrase when leiO'nlng of people or
incidents of w.idely separated eouha,ving some common interest
other?
'·:Bllla.~~v..,., ~--ta. 13llying came
our minds ~ few days ago,
the recent dramatic departure of :Alfonso XIII from Spain
took place, and we remembered twd
~Ul'ious Chairs which occupy
the
~ 1n. front of the pulpit of tP,e
or ~hUJflktU. Baptlst Chureb.
.iftlen~~ Quee!i~. ab0'9e ~

, It was in september, of 1815, that
King Jo-seph, a fugitive from the j
, throne

he

preca.riousJy

occupied.

~ from May, 1808 Until late. 1n 1814,}

la;nded
surrepititiously :at New:
York, and hid there from the English, who were -rapsaektng shi:Ps for
him and for Napoleon, himself.
Tradltton says he was ~cognized
on the sidewalk, bY a so'ldier of his
Old Guard., and passersby were
surprised to hear hi!)1. greeted as

1

"Your Majesty," py

1,!.

strapter

kneeling on the cof,)bles.
Recognition under su<lh citcumstanoes was dangerous••Joseph
These ahairS ate memor!als Of came to Philadelphia afterwar<l. m
famous exiled King' o! company with Comm~ ~
WhO" found refuge in the of Amboy, N. J. Tbey planned 'fu.
States, and Who for a. time continue to Wasbington to pay ,
their respects to · President Madihome in this city.
refugee was J~h ' son, but the Chief Executive was
brother of the great unwjlli~ to give oftleial welc01;ne \
stories of bis lif.e. in ..Lt~ ~pti~-~g a.lthou&!wJ.Q;§-:.
as "a ~gnified, gen- leph SLarted out in a. coacn. ne turngentlernan" ed baclt before a.rt'iV:\ng t here.
a century ago, are legion.
At ''Lansclowne;• a country place ,
b:e flrst occupied, at· -in what iS now Fainnount Park~
Ninth street, is still which tl;le exjled King J'ented in
contains a {lideboard. 1816. he talked freely with neigh·
l"'J'a1 .OCcUpant. And boriug farmers, dra.ok their cider
to bave gtv.en, a lawn and impressed all by his manner .
.on the site of what Is now 12th Sam\llll Breck, ror wl}om the pupiic
Market street$, in one of the school ln ~ast 11'alls is nanicd, w}lo
mansions in the Quaker lived in the neighborllood, and
kept, a diary, records havlng met
laJ;er, built a palatial Kiug Joseph tm the roa.d, a11d wJ1at
l3or~e~wwt.l. N. J ... and he said was like "a plain COI,Ultl:y
gentleman:•
PMk" stlll el'iSts to
His house wa~ open to all the
Etn}llemorate tne graciousness of
Bonapartists Jn America. Stephen•
.New Jersey ln shelteribg its royal
Qirard was the ·closest friend of'
guest
Joseph in this country, and Pbila-·
delpbia's · 1·oya1 resident and l'!.is
<'King Josejjh" seem$ to have
fri~nds were often entertaine.d at
·t,!een an tmtinentlY acceptable cit011-erd's house on water street.
~. democratic . and hospitable.
JOSeph, who lived at Bol·denBut he did not r.espond ;reOOUy to
town lor eighteen yea:rs, had fu;rthe overtures of Philadelphia. sonislled hiS home with
all the
ciety, wl,llch would gladly, it 1s said,
ha.ve accepted him. His heart was, grandeur which was po~;sible · $!1.
those__2~_!l}~. t~. chairs which,
$fill...lf~~.Jl.bi.4-Iast ®me. w~

f

l

i

--.

SCCAP'F

they be

8UI&l10rlfl(!Q

to call a meeting of the Inhabltants

when necessary."
,
On Saturday, May 2l&t, in pursuance or the above appointrn~'t. a 1
group of the members of the above
named QmUntttee, ·many of whosenames are recognized as residents
of Roxborough and the Palls ol
Schuylkill, met again at the City
!Tavern, and authorized a letter tv
be written upholding the position.
· And 90, when tbese dates in May
occur. concerning the activities of
PaUl Revere, the dwellers in this
section of the QTeat municipalJty. of
Philadelphia may Justly feel proud

•some of its early settlers were en~ concerned in the cre..atlml ol Ule United States.
.
SCCAW.

'

~re~~itap~M

or J3ebuylkill River. In
map, given by Tbomaa
9aJnpanius Holm, this river Is set'
dowh as "SkJar eller Linde nvet"'J
word "ellth•'' means "or", add

"'"" ..Km,.,

df!tltltl11ittnn is therefore ''Sklar

•
Kyl", or ''Lhtd~>
~". Sklar s~ms to have been~

a R'iethod
w~h

¢ · spelling

A~:hellus

the

word

repders "Skookly"

In . the Swedish language "Skota."

means 'to make a loud noise."

1

Mr; S. Henry is quoted as havl

that one or the Jndl
~ of tM stream was "Lc1
lHkbJ'', or Lenni, which ~ he derive.
fnln't '"Blkhi" Ca tree who;>e bar!
• J)e!'ls ~> wh1ch iS the case W'lth
tne Hilden. Re also called it the
"Lenni Blktmk"-"a bjgh place
stated

'f}here hou.'lell nre e~d covered
with linden batk..-and -tonk"-"c
pJace ot. Joea11\:~"-. Lenni mcnnt

not only a ·man" r-r ''Indian", but
al!to "common, pi
)\ure, unmtxej;l;', as somethucs
~

would lieen.
~ .r the name

.1''.
iJltlicate the 1

,Jld&11tver, Ril l

laid down on the L 'ldestrildl map
Tbe mer was so•'letimes called
Mana,unk, Vih!ch • supposed to.
have c:lerlved trom • lanasonk. the

nameiof an l.slaild at •.!le mouth of
the river,
I

Thi;s word means "our place ol
drinking". Hcckewelde).' gives ~
one 0! the names of the r1v01
''G.anshewen"- "1t
roareth" -or

"Ganschow'ehan", and "Der raW!·

chende Stl'ohm"-"the stream which
malm.~ a no.l~e"-"-Whtch is stmoar lr.

meaning

" Swedisb • SkOra."

tv

"l'lle na.t
tJ) bave be
and is salt.

chuylkill is supposeC:
ppUed by the Dutch.
to mean "schuyl"..bjdden"-and "kill"- "river"- .
~ "the bidden river", ~CI\USI.
at t¥ mouth it waa almost invf.slbk
to peuwns coming np the Del&- 1

ware:.

Upon a map of the British J>OS·
aeSsioO 1n North Ame1ica, engraver
in li;Qgland

1'715., ·4nd

by Herman

UPQn

Moll, 1r
another of the pos.

~In

N1w France, in 1720, th'
Sc~JUtiklll 1s called "Perquen1uck"

ancs ":l?erquemuk".

SOCAFF.

;..

Swedish R'tl)lorers Located at the Falls of SchuylJdll ~. .
Hundred Year~ Ago.-Fort St. Da·vid's Wu~
Built and Named by Welshmen

tlle banks or the Schuyldwelt In uninterpeace. &.ud mingled with the
!ntruders, whom tradition ,
treated their copper-skinned
bre:thl~n Jn a eplrit of fairness, and
,..................... n old bra.ves lingered longest
mov~ on towards the
They took their last
their beloved Manaw'ny. It being
d~rted by tbem in
.· Jie·lghborhocJd or Phtladclpbia....
SCCAFF.
.a.u•uou..,.

~a~~~ 1~ «~~~~~~==;;~~~~~~~

wbo amveil tn Philadel~hla. a.
1682 and 1687, there ru-e
which a1·c familiar to the
resiQc~Jbi Of the ~ aerved by

Pre6s.
j ~It 8uburffcm
Is not entirely a contemporc.
aneoua document; if such were
tbe CJ41Be the entries would appear
in chronological orde1·. Nor is lt.
judging from what we know of the

I

'i

"""'' Of_
an4
the
1'8tiC1D
tM"""""""
J-.'1~ aao!cornp~te
....~~W~·:j
a H8t ot ~ ~ WOUld h&1le
.RII
it is, however~ -of early ortgtq
Mllftli~
o! great intere'at, and y;e ma¥ well]

l

~ lnto the circtUnst&ricc:; under which it was prepared.
The importance of rc~"tcring
l!f:rvant~:~ was patent to
Willia-m

Penn, when he prepared the Jaws

agreed uPOn in England in 1683,

8lW- ~ PI'OVfdtDI for eucb a

, M :wt)l as for the 'relistratton ot births, mllrrla.gc:s. burial$,
wills and letter& of administration,
!ol'ms a part of tba~ COde. ProvlsiOllS of like chan&cte.r are found
The fll'l'at Law. or Body of lAWSi
passed at CheiJteli Ill 1682. These
acts were re-enact.Bd 1D 1688, IWd
1664. Up to the l¥t year~ however, no provision was made ~
registering arrtva.ls, which f8 1\ft.
dent from the absence of lqlslaUon
01a thia point aa well as from tht>
~ of reea Which t.lle Register was
' allowed to charge.
In 1684, a law was passed directing inhabitants then in the province ot Pennsylvania, and all who
should thereafter arrive, to reg:tster
in their respective counties. It was
probably called forth to gtve ettcct
to a statue already existing reCluiring person11 who intended to
deJ)tU't from the provinCfl to g:i\'e
punlle npttce of the tact, and to
another wbic;h made It

m

on

any unknown
to tl:&l'el

aMuld
~

cdunQ>

•

...

-

rold Teacl1ers, and Directors Are Ncqned in Paper. Whi(,·h
Was Published About Thirty Years Ago.--Several o£
Those Mentioned Still Reside Here
..

.

.

"' \

....,.._

.

.

~-

Wilen curiOsitY impels us tojlWalnut lane. Mary A. Conway,l

=f.aJ.
.
,

sea.roll into musty · old, documents.

l.ltfanatawna Secondary,
· avenue,
between
nUlth and tenth ~e$t.o~, M.

.fw- talelS. conce,rntng thiS particular

~dge-

fleighborhooci, we know no barrters.
mten we are
found. mulling Louisa Harper, principal. Manathrough books and old papel'S untn , yunk .Primary SChool, Green Jahe
the wee Sll'la' hours o' th,e morn.
!Jelow Wood street, Laura A. Hun.
· HeJ;e's one we found at 3 a. m. ptillcipa.L
ROxborough Primary
;li.St S!it\U"day mommg, \Vhen 1\!lor- SchOOl, Ridge aven\l,e and Parkel·
pheus failed to keep a.n engage- avenues, Martha Woe1ner, Pl'inC}ment With us.
pal; :&Jndergarteo No. ~. WJ.ssa- ~
It'lis dated about 1900, althougu lilekon aven.ue, abQve West watnut j
we are not absolutely certain as to lane, Amy Oli'tte Lewts'.
the year.
' ·
·
Kindergarten No. 2, Green lana,
''The boundaries of the Twenty- )fanayunl(, Mary .r. ~urtz, teach~ WQi1 of the City of P).1iladeler.
"One of the m{)St tnterestjpgt
pbla, WhiCh comprtses ~ Twenty,l"(rst/seetion of tlle . FU'St School schools, frotn an historical stand.- '
District of Pennsylvania. are School point, ~n the Clt'y of l"htl&dolPhia,
~ane .and the. Schuy:Iklll rh•el-:
1s the Levering School. When Rox- 1
lechoo.I lane to Township line, ~ ~boro.ugh was first seetl!;!d ther~ WaS
CoWlty Ltne, to the Schuy-Utill no school nearer than Gen:nanflver.
1 !fown. In 174a, however, WUJ.iam'
''The schools of the 21st Section ' Levering' and Hannah, his w11'e,
I'J.'e; ttt f9}1ows: Manayupk Gram.- ~ oonve.yed a ~ot of land to seven
Green lane below 1 •rustees fo;r school purposes.
The
,WQOd street, ~unk, Robert T.
;0~ was the one on wb.ich the presMurphy, prtncipaL Pa:irView Co~;nt Levering pul;>lic school stand$.
lHned Secondary
ana pt:Une.ry, ll•A schoollwuse was soon built on
~ayunk avenue below Green fuls piece ot gl'OU.nd. It was a
lane, M&llayunk,. Emma B. B'!ldd. · 'Sm8ll ona-st.oQ~.Mf'D,ue bUUdhlg, 1Wld
SYP&rv:lsh)g pril~cipal. Was1lingtou 1 lU lt tht! ru~ , were taugbt.
ined Secondary an(! Primacy:, 1
'"''he number of pupim .incre{lcSed
Shur·s lane ~boye- Cres:son street,, year by year, apd in 1771 ad.ditiotl• iu1d Ridgi avenue and Kalos street~ a1 land was gonated by Andrew
<two buj!ding!!>) Retta H. Thomp- Wo.od and Elizabeth, his w~ so-utb
110n, supervisir.l~ princ.ipal. Schuy,J.-. of tlle firS!~ lot. William, ,,mcJ. ljau- ~
kUl Combined Secondary anQ. Pri- nan Leyering also donated addlaty, Washington street belowt tlonat land to the north. In 1798Jefierson, Manayunk, Cathe1ine C.' 99 the SCJ4oolhouse was etecte<L to
Oonwar• · ~upervislng prlncipa.I. ""aceomodate a r~sident teacher lllld
Levering Con11oM,a~d Schooi Ridge '.jli& family.
avenue below Martill. st.reet, Rox"U bas been imposSil;rle to McerbOrough, Emma V. Thomas, :Prine!-! tain the names of the e~lieEJt
~- Andon-a Consolidated School, . teo.cners. The fivst persons :oamed
Sha~ont avl,'!llue, west of . .R,fcJp 1tn th~ record were ~ MY. Sefton .
.a·yenue,_ · ~tilda
J. Oht!rmbers,,
a Mr" :Bi·o~ick. Another ¢
~pat..
Crease Secondary}
...,....", · ·t~i£bers -was: ~

teabb.er,l

- •hOol;

.
1

lt;;l

awu.ef~W!

~

-'

-

Lancastertan system
adciPU!d in 1813, and continued
one year when a ret1tm was
made for qno year, when a return
wa.s made tD the former methods
inst.ruetfon.
1821 the school was Jncorp-.
Prior to 1840. the teachers1
by the parents of the
although indigent children
tree of cost, at the ex-

of the county.
'"By au Act of Assembly, appro- t
ved April 17th. 1848, the school d1~·ectors of Boxborough were etnwered to perform all the duties '
vfoUsly performed by tbe t1·ust-~
-ees m: the school. Further legislation. in 1854, vested the powers of
trustees In the t:ru11tces of the Ro¥-1

borough LToeum. ana In 185'f, thef
,school house and property vcstedj
In the Cit¥ of ?h14lde1phta, to hold
in trust for ~hOOt purposes.
"T.be old buiiding had not only
used as a school. but. for nutn- 1
erous other
purposes. Elections ·
had been held in it, it having bem1!
for some year.~> the lflly publlc •
~lin~ lt had
.,.. -wen usea for rel\tll'i011S Mrv-j
ices be-fore the Roxborough Baptis~ Church was bum, and when
tha.t structure was bm·ned down.
•During the I*VolutlOOilrY War,
[when orders ctune fQr draftttlg
men, the citizens a.ssetnbled in the
school hQ~ to enroll thcmselve$

for &ervtoo.

~

"In 1861 th~ school appeared
the records a.s th& ~rms UJll.i
clallllified and LeRriiDS !'rtmaey
IIQ!Ioo!. In 1864, the name was ,
~ed to the Levering cunsou-j
dated SChool the name by wWch
1t has lleeu known ever sinco, and
in 1808 this school and the pt1mm'Y
sc)lool

•schoGl.

were consolidllted aa one

"M:fs.
.P~ilt

Em!M V. principal,
'l'homli&. was
the
huperyising
ele-cted ill Septembt>r 1886, and 1s
one of t,b.e most capable and profgressive of Ph!Iadelphia>s teacher\!.
"In 1886 the present building of
the Levering School WJI.S completed
o:p f,pe Site of the hlstprirc 11dlflce.
~ second dldest $CbOOJ '.n the
~ is tlle Roxbo~ Primary
~ (RtdP and Patkera~ues)

~~ -~ied 1t4. SIIPk:~ten-,
&l(lldllfii!lj~...22»4~A.....waa.

the Wissahlckon sehQol
iiUBR. The A:ndora

·was erected m 1870,
tvic,w ill 18'18.
· FOl11Ull"........._~
secti.Qn .....,
mlnent
wao

~~~~:;~~~~=~~~~~
;;

;

Every once in a while that old
Irlond or ours, Charles 'l'homson
Jones. of Green lane. RoxbOrough,
brings us the materlal for a good
tal!!.
Only last week, he lolllled The

Suburban Press a little book con.tainltlg the By-Laws ot the Hetty
A . Jones Post No. 12, Grsnd Army

of the Republic, printed by the
Sentinel Publishlng Company, 4402
Cres~on street. some SlX :,ears after
the Ol"ii'U•izat.ion ca..tne mto existence on March 9th, 1374-.
The book ha,.o; in it the names
the charter members of Hetty Jones
Post, and those who joined in the
siX yt:lll"S immed111tely arter its

otj

blrth.

The men who joined lived In all
sections of tht= territory covered by
The Subw·ban Press: Roxborough,
Wl~~>ahickon, East Falls, Mauayunk
and the surrounding count.ry, so we
are printing them all so that you
lilAY look through the list for the
name of your grandpop, who more
than likely -x·as a Jones Po!rt man,
although many otllel' vet.erans,
1 hereabouts, jolned General Warren
Post No. 15, in Manayunk, or other
groups in val'ious :;;cctlons of Philadelphia.
Uere is the roll of honor: A. C.
Allison, J. 'C. Andersou. Joseph Aldinger, R. E.. Blll'tlr:, Charles Bar·
lo\~. John Burn..o;, William Barr,
Abraham Bark•r. John Brendln,
RObert Burnley, Joseph Beaumont,
Oeorge c. Brown. Da\>fd s. Bender,
Hnt'l'Y Burkhead, John Bigler, R. A.
Blnndin, Adam Barrett, Matthew
Bradley, Samuel Barr, James Butu·rworth, John Bowertl.
Henry L. Brook, WWiam Black,
Tbonuis Barnes, Timothy ·Clegg,
Wtllfam Collingsworth, WUllam Clymer, Ab. Cope. W. J. Craven, Ber- l
nard Conlow, w. G. Caskey, Willium Caywood, John Clevenger,
R. B. Clevenger, W. H. Conlow,
L. J. Dunlap, J. w. Detwiler, Hiram
P1ckey, Wllliam nuryurrow. ~

- --....
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Margaret, of Roxborough,
l
Was an attractivif sort of a girlOne at thoso dlm1nut1ve,...creatures,
With i\Wling ways,

Who, when they reach maturity,

Are ''raved over" by .the
''He-male" of the species.
She had a tiny face.
ToPJ)I1d by auburn tresses,
And just the r~ IIIJlOUl!.t of
Freckles scattered" over her
Impish face,
Some of which Showed up
Effectively on her saucyImpertinent-like-

Little nose.
rHer
eyes were IJrown-

! The tlJti! 'Wbld\ contmut/Jli
1Sparkle.
:Oh, !here's no doubt about it,
' Margaret was a lovable thing!
Clever, too, f()r she
Fended oft her many suitors

For years and years.
Until-<Juite tate in a girl's lifeShe must have been
Thlrtye said "tlll....b.Jih'' t;o a
l$t big ehiq), !rom East. Falls,

Named BenJamin.
Now Ben wasn't such
A bad fellow,
For he appreciated aU her

l

Charming qualltles,

And made every effort
To keep her happy-and a.o; fo.r
As I know .-did so-

-rru.t 1& as much

As any man may find
It possible to keep ,

.i4 woman

c~ted.

after all-no matter

How

llaro
Fate-

~

they struggle

against

Women are up aga.lns~ it,
MOISt of the time.

Because tb1.s J.s-.e.nd wbo ot
~vance<! Y~JlOirsn't know it?-

:§. man's world.
Woman's victories,
Though vastly more important
For the preservatton or hunumity,
Are such that but few mortals
Pay any attention to them;
With the consequence that
Women who attempt to fill
Men's places ln this
Sor.ry sebeme ot existence,
Are ,rarely SUceess!ul.

iJ.Of little di!ferenoe

or

·

'
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Thomas Mo,re Helped to
Organize First Reformed ~
Episcopal Church· In U. S.
Former Manager of Powers & Weightman Laboratory,. In
The Falls o£ Schcuy1kill Was Lay Founder of Grace
Reformed Church-Prominent In Early Synods
Thomas Moore, a wldely known said that Mr. Moore•s el(eeuttve
tor more than thirty abillty made him more valuable In
fears the manager of the big labor- those days than any great extraor-1
atorles .or Powers & Weightman, at dinary work as a chemist. For'
the Pa~ls, d1t:!d in 1902, at his hand- more than thirty years Mr. Moore
some residence, No. 1639 North remained as manager, untn his reBt·oad street, of pnewnonia. and tirement from active business ute,
heart failure.
about forty-four years ago.
Mr. Moore was a})Out 76 years of He was born In Philadelphia. and
age, bUt inVartably efljoye(! the best the family Was well k;nOWD in thiS
ot health. He took a heavy cold, city for years. His grandfather Is
due to a change o! weather, and in said to have been the first quarana day or so hJs physician diagnosed tine master at the old Lazaretto
his case as one of pneumonia. He station. He was promJnent ln Reforced to take to hts bed, but at formed Episcopal Church circles,
time Wl!,li it thought that he and was really the organizer of the
would not ~er. Later~ he ex- very first Reformed Episcopal
pcriencecl considerable diftlculty in Church In the United States. Wttl1
breathing, and during one of these Mr. Powers and Bishop 'WIJ1IIItq
spells died. His death was sakl to Nicholson be assiSted very rnatei<o'
be due ro the pneumonia, hastened ially in the compilation of the
by heart failure.
Prayer Book used by Reformed
Up to the time he was taken sick Episcopalians and also in the enact'"
he. attended to bls many personlfl ment of the original constitution
affairs wlth the same actiVity which and canons of the church. Iu
;be Was nof;llld.. for during his Ute. speaking of Mr. Moore's career Rev.
On the p~(IW Sunday he was Dr. Hoffman. pastor of the Church
found in his accustolned pew m the o~ the Redeemer, Sixteenth and
Cti'Urch of the !ledeemer.
Oxford streets, said:
Mr. Moore was born ln P.hiladel- '(Be was one of the most uprigh1i
phta in 1825 apd had ten children, men I ever knew, and ..U thorfive sons and five daughters. One oughly honest tn an bl& b1lslne8s
of his daughters was the wife of and church relations. In church
Charles T. Yerkes, Jr.
c¥cles and throUghout the comMr. Moore spent h1S whole active munity generally be was highly rebusiness Ufe with the Powers & spected and was a man of the hfghWeig):ltman. manufacturing chem- est integrity and Chrtsttan cbarJsts. He entered. that elJtablishment acter." Originally he was a
as a mere bo:V and in 1851 or 185~ ber of St. PaUl's Protestant Enlililll;q.
when he reached manhood he wu pal Church. tn vihlch his father was
• made the manager of the btg labor- an active and prominent membet.
atorle$ at the Falls. Mr. Hoopes, Then, when the Reformed Eplscopill
who 1l'as connected with Powers & Church was formed in 1873, he
uv~an _tor a number of years, one of t~~ early prominently ~
chemist, and

I

~-

...-.aa

:e:lt!~th tfitt'~t. C(;6t
~--~
.
In~ ad organtz-

a

.ft

Secood 'RBIOl'll'led £plscopal
later caned st. Paurs,
wQieb was in charge of Bishop

Nicholson.

Really, . next to Mr.

t

Powers, he was the main factor in '
starting the church. Being oon- r
necte,:l with the laboring people at
the Falls, be- swung them into Une,
and was the means of organizing
the very first Reformed Episcopal
Church in the United States, now
Grace Reformed Church, In charge
ot Rev. Bowell S. Poster.
He was very promlnent in the
early General Councils of the Reformed Church and also ln councils
of the Synod of New York: and.
Philadelphia. Years ago he came to
t!he Qhurch of the Redeemer and
was very much interested In its:
: work.
·
Mr. Moore was also prominent ln
Masonic and.· Odd P'ellows' circles
and was a member of the Union
League, Art and Columbia Clubs,
llhd of the Sons or Amerlcan Revolution.
SCCAFF.

We haven't the least idea
Who erected a.,

: !it1t wben 1re were
CourteoUsly inVited to

Purchase it, by
The good frie1;1d Wife,

!

oc •

frtend bf

ours,

Wh« inls ablY ri8i1stA!d by seterat

Ot.her gOOd-lookUJg womedt

'And our eyes fell on the
Delights of its construction,
WI! couJdn't resist a
litih~-llke conteutplation
Of tbl jdys it would

!

~us,

~ )fe purobased

tt.

·~ Jady Who sold ll to Ui
Obn.~

the delll Wltb

l'ibesfjff; pt s.

au

hllhr.-pO~fl.

toe

lllije--.

!

.,
Masoui c Romes, Who"" '''-'•·•"'
• bOund, ~rt> !ucated ou

Of .land that tJ 584 acrez in ""f·nK·~··•
~71, ru:res of wl1ich is etill in
'I~ land, ana 100 more in orcharus
e vegetable ~arden covers 12
acres. The ground is 1 .d

a rmg

ru

~ark, SJ?~ading

out like
out l'rom

~iJroali st.aUon.
That·e are .sUteen 01: ti}ore large
buildingn on the prqpttrty, whtch,
,inclu.de the Grand Lodge Hall,
Phila.d~lpllia Ftemnason;s Hospita,.l,
John s . Sell MemoriaL Chapel:
.Puildings for guest::; !rom Allegheny,
Lanc<<ISter. D~uphm, Blair and
BerlU> Counties; t11e· John Smlth
Home f.or Boys. the Louis J. Eis~n
Joh.r Rome fOr Girls, the Eiseulohr
l!lu.ilding; t he W. Harry Brown
.Home for ~oys; the Groezinger,
, PaUl L. Levts, John Henry Daman,
a nd Cumberland Valley Mem{ll'iRl
B:uildings; .and off in the dista11ce.
are the three structures ' of . tlle
'Thomas Ranken Patton MaS<}nic
Tndll$trial School fnr Eo:vs.
The
whole fiSU!te, ground and buildings
is under tlle supervision of Thaddeus G. Heim.
1 We were most interested, however, lp the Philadelphia Freemason'); Ho¢ital, Where the .lead- ~

1the

I

lng charac~r in t])ls st~ry 1s con- ~
fftned
to a b~. whi~;h has been her
couch for more than two score

t

y~nrs.

•
I}r. Vere •n;eiehler js

'

the phy- :
l"icll!n in charge. The c}lief nurse
i.s Miss Margaret De~;.'lin, with Miss
Mildred Eden as ber assistant..
Other nurses. who wexe on duty,
during our visit. we're Miss Margaret Nonnger. MiSS Towsy and
Miss Eleanor Gotshaw. We also
met William Stubbs. a male attenanllt. Mrs. Bradley is the night
supervisor, and Miss Rtuh Derr,
the night nurse.
The patient we visited was Mrs.·
Eva 11. Van Horn, '7.•11o befot:e he.-

man·iage was Miss E\a Jordan, c:f
J\[;;.nayunk. R<'l'.bC•(.-~h and M01~t
gomery County. Her father. Joseph
.Tordan. who had served in line
Mexlean War. and as a; colonel in
the Civil coutllct, was the inventor
of tlle .Torda:1 J"ngine. a ctevicc us~d ·
in papet·-making. Mrs. Van Horn''>
sister. Lida, be~e JM[rs. Joseph :1'.
Davis. her husband belng a member, of. RoxJ:>orough Lodge No. 135,
,_u.d '\Vas well kno-wn in th.is section
•.

$

connectiOn

'\fith

m

tw ~

Valley Was Once lnac~eJ!ffoF
ihle From Schuylkill
River Ennnce

Old Inns and Pipe
Are Mentioned

Rare&ok
A rare old book, or which
had the good luck to become
. owner, discloses some
, concerning the Wissahickon
whfch should be of interest to
1 lovers ot that hemlock-crowned,
r o c k y-battlelnented section of
str.m and ~ -hich even
before ita $&lll~ • ·the ll!p.irmount Park Conimlssion was made
Iself-guarded by a gracious Creator.
I Until 1826 the Wissahlckon Valley
was inacceasible except by little by~
roads and lanes. At the ~
road a mass of rock stood on
side and a precipice on the other.
During that year the rock was removed and the present road Ja.id
out. Until 1822 the creek em.pttect
Into th• SchuyJkill river over a very
ptctureaque rau of water, ten: ot

I

twelve feet high. Today the ~
made fall is east of Ridge aven~,!

a goodly distance a way from the

creek's con11uence with the river.

Se.ys the old volume: "Passing
IJ.o.pg the m~ of the ~
on, $he Clllriage drive
ftrst. Wllmahlclall\ Rall. At
saloon, which is a place of eonsid·
erable resort, refreshments and
are sold during the summer a.nd
.'catfish and coffee' a.t all time'-" At
the time the book was printed,
which was in 1812, the Hall wall

coudueted by Charles H. Llppen.
Qoe8 on the story: "A. short distance further on, the road ~
a second restaurant, The Map{e
. The restaurant WlUcb

~~-..,.__
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At£astFalls
Is. Obsolete

For One o£ PennsylMost Active and
..,.,,.,,..,.,. . _,. te&ding Citizen!$
_._..,.,.,,~

I

SchoQl fa the - •'•liiN!htc.
After the Old
inadequate for a
house, the "Yellow
erected on the old
at Krall and craWford
buildllig sutllced for
and then the present
ture we;s bunt, and sulicrecluently.t!n&l
red brick building which we know,
replaced the ''Yellow School".
These latter butlc:Ungs were known
QS the Forest School, untU a comparatively recent year- that IS
til ten or :fifteen years ago.
tben they have been called
Samuel Breck School.''
samuel Breck was born In Bo8'"
ton, in 1'171. He was educated near
llfoulpt1$e, in Lenguedue, in the
'Royal and l\4llltary SChool ot Sot'•
enze. His instructors were Bene-r,
dictine monks. He remained at
this school from bts eleventh
his sixteenth year. His compatl..
ions were the Prince de Carigna~
ancestor of the King of Sardinia:,
.ewrat Italian and Spanish nobledb, De&lla1x, and others, wbOSe
HYeS passed away Into obscmity or ·
ended in the violence of revolutions. His own Ufe was kept far
gentler and better uses.
After a sojourn tn h1s native cit~
of Boston, be again visited ;EW:o ·
In the dark dawn of the P'renc'ti
Revolution. He sa.w the King,
Queen and the Dauphin, prisoners
ot the populace, about to expiate

their predecessons' crimes. He saw

the old teachers and puptls he loved

driven from their ancient seat of
learning, some to periSh in the
September massacres, some them·
selves to urge on the tide of crime.
These scenes made the quiet and
calm progress ~ our Republic lntebtfely dear

to ~- Be l1wft,l a.t

Sweet Brlar, in west ~
Pll.'l'k. for thtrty-eJght yean. Iil

the leisure bours of his business he
, cUltiv;.ted the1·e, the sciences,
arts of music and design, and wu
foremost in every good work.
He was accomplJshed ln an
graces of his times, and tborouahlJ
read in tts literature. In his ute
he never pa&Sed an tdle
uttered an uncourteoua
"Farmer" Breck, aa
and neighbor•

thel
the)

•"»e~llODt,

--

served Jn the State
f&ltnaa:e. and there 'drew the bW for
cu;a.oJW!llLim~nt of the COmmon
System of l!eDD5ylvama. His
Mrvll!i~~a trom that ttme, were 1n
j p:lSH:im:l8 of the very highest trust
Importance in Philadelphia.
cantinuoua until the time ol

~~

, .:Uthoul!'h a bUsl.nl!l!& t6afi:t J!alnuel
Srect kne;; Wnat the ]ezit'.tDAate
c1J1ms or buslneAs were. by what
money should be made, bow
should be glven w lt.'t
ri¥:tauJ:sttllon, and to wha.t uses it
applied. At the ouraet of

rather than live wbere u-t

~=:~ consent.
gain wesbeflaJlCtleDed
ttY
{e
deiJbelateiY
sacrUlced an eosy, safe, and Tapid
road t{) wealth which lay bef~
and started v.ith a small capmake slower gains Lhrougb
He was a gentlellliU'l
old school, and he preserved
us:.-aourt·esl~~s on the street, in the
cOtpltlinl··r04lm, at the social board,
and man, servant and

l'lillililillori>: years.

of the State, the same.
sai,uta·tiotiS
them a

were

formal. yet
gentle kinGl1nesS
wbJch l1fted pp the beerts of
bim 1n aft'ection and rever-

~e honors.
Otd Man Action
on ha.nd every moment
To make tb11J.gs humr
.
if.you i9 one nigQt,
'll nl>t be sa~d until .
~ tlaited the place

be

i.

Deuteronomy XXI:C: 5 says '''rhit
womf.l.l~ shR).l not. wear that which
pext~ineth

la<ltes!

Correctly informed, is about to be-

·w:ome

MiCkey Duffy's license number
wa.s M:D38, which may, or may not.
point tho. direction in w:O,ich racketeers gain their influence. Tl"Y" to
!get your Initials for ~ur cat without some political qnig. JUSt trY!

A ~ned}ct. was one of the firSt
To. tip us of(
~Jle\tt the BIG af~i:r~and we're
H:.~alluding to his wedding-we're

l

1

~

abOnt the other party,
mb Which the whole joyous world
IS invited.
.Another ehap who has bee'n "filling
.us up"
.About it :for weeks, is
~iral "Elllelt Barrett,
~e big da:s Ma.n fl"Qm th!: East
rwalnut lane section,
.
Who is fQrnishing .t he oll
For the BIG show, and il;l all truth

We"r.e l~ving in an -age o;f .fearwith tnoney being the blg o(R'et
Po~iticians, b)tsines:;
pec>ple and
individUals are all a!IUct-!!d. Peace

.of mlpd, th~ great god of happi~
ness, has been frightened away.

Wliat this countty needs ~
more than :a goo~ five-tent . cigar-

It'S as BIG as the "Atlantic" the i
~he tens it,
,
~t are we talking about?
i
•.t:il; yeah! we're coming to that,.-•

lt's .

l'tatta1-Taylor's Ann'I.Ull
V:ETERANS' FROLIC,
At Langhurst,
'WhiCh will hl;lld swaY~
and

unto a man.'' wpat a

kic~ ln the panb> tl'l&.t Bil,)IiefiJ admon1sbment is to the pajama-clad

Wfiole ~e e.venirigs.
·George De~in. who if we $J:e

t

j

is Work.

Wba.t. a1·e Itoxborough

to dn' for

dlr~ct

~olk

g!)int.

tra.nsoortation tc
'Manaytm'k.' if the PitT takes OWl';
t.he local \ro).ley lll'es, an(i Sltb:>Gi:, tu)eif a bus route on Rtdge .avenue?

f1ehUctren
~hool bO~ses -;re Pla1::ea wherE!
are sent to learn how t11 .
Information ¢'n how to get:
ituorma.tlob about. thi'tlgs of whiCh
shoul<;l ba"Ve lotonnation.

1 p.rccute

.1 they
l

.

.

"Ta;ll:es aud Death," :we are told,
~ "are Qertain." Bu~ the first certaintr is the gn~ wbieh apj)IU'ently
<

bothers mO.t of us. f:3Q!ne

A.

c. c.

pepp.~e

. ba ve hopes · of attaining ·a ,Pea.oet'\ll
rest thl"()Ug'li the latter, b\~t there's
not much sola ce in taxes, ·tor they
fi.Ppear Lo be always rlsk1g . before
us.

-

is

"It's alwnys darkest before dawn,"
~ trlte sayfug, which ~Y bring

..._.._

-~

rt~/1J!

~=u:sto~~
. .,
B&Yfna money may be a good!
but. like everytbiot else, ·it
:year Into wee~.
1Y.

aarr1ed to the enreme, ac-

:.-··--to
practical economist&, who
tell us ~bat it's the dollar in a

which gathers no moss. Time .
Is worth considerably more than
money, because 1f a person bas
plenty of time. he or she has tbe
opportunity to make mo~. And
al&o some of t;Ue ftner things ot lite

-friendships,

s~a.thy

tor others,

knowledge, ktndnes&-for example.
And, tn · a:notber way-Time ' Pay-l
ments-..l'l'lust be ~nsidered.
l

t

Basebali Is one ot those

tb.lngs '

which most people can tell others
hew to ~but can't do themselves.

Each s~tator and pattlclpant at
the gamei 'bOld$ his own opinions
of the various mo.es. How like life!

l
\

If polltfcs IS a gentlcman's· diver-·j
8100, t.hen wresWD« and fJBtfcufh t

~ P.e spo&1!f....of_ blfan&B.
After next Tuesday· the heat uf
the election .nres wUl subside for
want o~ fuel.

I

About the

Ollljl}~n

who thinks

are an right 1s the DeW~t1papennan, and he spells itfWKITE.
.
things

Now tllla&-.rro~· and GlaQya are
about to start going to school . . . .
Mother w1ll have time to 8lt down
and thinlt a bit. Whether lt wm

be about · the moVies. card parties,

or tM family's welfare, depends on
,tho kind of mother she is. ·
After all courase l.s tt\8 abWty to
1say, or act "No!''
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Contt:iins 5me

Interesting IDformation
About Falls of Schuylkill
......,

__..._

of the instep, the ball or thetoot,
and toes; it bore the name the
·nevu•s Foot.' It is believed to be
an evidence of hts real presence
here. Time bas made great changes
in tl\18 place; factories have taken
the )lllace of 11aberman•s houses,
pavect streets or forest pathways,
and tbe irregular and foam-bearded
cascade. which gave the place, its
name, has yielded its inheritance to
Its smooth-faced younger brother,
the neady-gotng mechanic at Fairmou~
'l'radltion say$ that this
was Ule iaat plaCe about Pblladelphia de8erted by tbe Jndlans. That
it m\$t have been much resorted to
by them is proved by the tact that j'
very numerous Indian relics have
.
been and are still found herestone axes, arrow~heads, and other
instruments. As late as 1817 it was
a famous fishing-place for shad.''
These we are !nfonned were preserved by smoking, and were Jn
great demand in the wlntet. It~
said that "OUr Wise Founder
I much belove them in this way.
·Pray send us,' he writes to his
steward from Penn's Manor, •pray
send us some two or three smoked
haunChes of venison; get them from
the Swedes; also some smoked
sbadds and beef-the old Priest at
Philadelphia had rare sHad~ ''
Perch, rock and other migratory
species ot catfish, which came
regUlarly about the 25th of May,
in numbers so m,nnerous as to
blacken the narrow passages of the
river, were also among tHe !Ish
caught at the Falls.

---

I

"Back from the Falls," the book

tes, "on an eminence on tbe east
side of the Ridge road, stands the
former
residence or Governor:
MiftUn. The house is a noticeable
objeq.\<.·i n this viclnlt-Y.t
~

'Qt

M.U'llin .WJW1 a member

· t ~.RnenA...~

for
4rtt1y. Al·

though his name has got misl¥d
among their records, there, he yet,
by his cpol and intrepid conduct,
much aided to establish the military
reputation of thli't section of our

countll. He was

engaged

subse-

quentJy at the battle of l'rtnceton,
and his portrait Is preserved in
Trumbull's picture.
He was the
first Governor of Pennsylvania under t.be new constitution."
· The wrltiet of "Fairmount Park,"
also mentiON Joseph NeeC, "the
Jolly old pedagogue. of Jon& ago,"
a Pestalozzian . theorist, who reversed
the rules of BPlomon by sparing tbe
chUdren &'ad; spoiling the rods. He
taught schoo~ in a. building neaT
the foot of Indlan Queen lane. Neef
wn.s out of doOrs wtth hts boys all
summer; never had a hat on hla
bead nor a cent ln his pocket;
never gQt tired of running up and
down the hllls: was the best swimmer and the best skater, and hi$
boys the swimmers and the best
skaters in tbe· whole neighborhood;
he never bad· a bOOk tn his scbool,
and could . whilltlf thl'ough h1s tin·
lUte a neam-wbistie.
But with lt an; "The smart bOys
g-re~ S~Ortt'r and the dull bOYS I
'gr&W brtght.er. so that at last. wben 1
a great prodigy (Zerah

Colborn)

who had been born with his hee.d 1
full oi figures, came there t<> pUZZle .

tbem •.they gave him ha.rder puzzlers

in reltlm. and when he grew angry

and &truek out

boldly

I

with a swttchl

which be catTied, they doubled up
&he1r hand!\ and whipped h1m. and
the old man 1Neef, their teacher•
·Jaugbed all the while."
.

-

This Interesting old book, also•
gives as an impression of Fort st.
1 Da.v~ds, the old fishing club which
among the very first buUdlngs
erected at the Falls. Tbe author
1 says of It: '"Fort st. DavidS was a

rude but strong structure of heavy I

Umber, cut !rom the opposit~ for-

ests and erected long antel'lor to 1
the Revolution. It was located at:.
the toot of a hill <near the present 1
St.one Bridge>, from which tlle rock
ronntng the falls projected. On the
h1ll a tall flagstaff was erected,
from wbich floated Ittng George's
nag. In the interior hUlll a picture
o! His Majesty and Queen Char~of ~drict.......
or the

-
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Your Doe«#~

~ .tbe ID~t of tbe 21st
'Wattt· ~~ ~~ wbl$ Js
oompOsec:l 'bf ~ Of ~
ough,
Wlssablel(on,
~
East Falls and Germantown. hel
their annual outing in order to
spend the day in the open atr:
a*ay from thet.r oftices, ! the
blls and sick rooms of ~
of
Philadelphia. Which
-

it

J:"'l.llce

Cre·

Our tbO\lllhts to tt@

to these
tors, and wb&t .. they
mean In e ~ve:rycJar d!te' ·t* tb8
community.
The physician plays a . hUJQble,
b1Jt nevertheless most Important
role , as a sort of a stage-hand in
the great drama of human edfi..
anc:e. His place ts at the entrance
~d . ex1ts, and. through tbe entire
~· 1s on band, "back~" to
see that the actors atld a~
arc in the proper physical condi-

tion to cany out tbelr parts in the

~~ ""' members of t.pe 21st
w'~ ~ ~.
111
compOSed Of ~ of

i:!illltl

ough,

Wissahlcllon,
·
East Fans and Germantown, hel4
their annual outing in order \0
spend the day in the open air.
away from their oftlces, 1 the ~
~ls and slck rooins ot :.his ~9b
of Pblladelphla. Which
~
· 11lll~ c&Jl&ed our thoughts to tbrn
to
d.cx:tors, and ~ t.heJ
eau bi 'tibe everydaY lit'~~ tlle
community.
1
The physician plays a hllm.ble.
but nevertheless mCX~t important
role , as. a sort of a stage-hand 111
the great drama of h~ ~
ence. His place 111 at the entralloe
and exits, and thrQU£h t~ ent!re

u.e

~" 18 Oil band.-..,"back~" t.o
sec that the. actors and ~

are in the proper physical condition t? carry out tl'l.etr parts In the

\

BORN

IN

His Life in
and Prar-tice of
Navigation

~ lle reViewed
UPQD COSD(ography, which

react. before, and observed .wJ:ta'I:E!velfJ
the1'9 lnflht be in astronomr
his theories. Prom

Jn~ rr~m- c~nv~-;_tion,s

tm:ldiSCI

going men he roncluded that there
were :lands west of the Canary JJ;I•nda and Cape Verde. nnd t.bat. 1t
would he Jl0$ible to sail and dJs.o
cover them.
Columbus bad. by man!n.ge and
residence, became natural!~:'%~
Portugal. and when the 1¥'.....-i
from Portugal to IncUn was first
suggested by Prince Ilenry, Columbus began to think tha~ a more
direct route t11an that at'Ound
Africa, could be discovered. He
became convinced that by saUUig
acros.'i a part of India, ~iaht be
.a
1discovered.
His reasons for this were variOUS!'
lHe bad obtained a knowledge of
ithe true- shape of the earth. It
!Remea probable that ~e eontment
on one !!Ide of tb& slf)be, In whklh
he lived, was bala~ by a proportional quantity or land in the
other llemic;phere.
AbOut this time there was a very
learned man living at Floren~. by
tbe name o! Paulo Foscanelli. Jle
was a physician anct celebrated for
• his knowledge of ttie dltrerent parts
ot the then known world. In 1474
Columbus wt'Ot& Feseanelli a loog
leUer, eontabling hls thoughts, and
communicated the plans he had
formed. Paulo app1-oved his plana
and urgM Columbus to proceed on
his undertaking.
Plans were all right, but as is
~or today, 1lnancial means were
required. Who would back hts expedition with funda?
He .sought the klllg of Portural.
Jobn II, who upon the advice of a
counselor, secretly sent out a small
band of adventurers to fo!low out
COlumbus' ntan. But these men
lacked the *age to t~a.ll ve1-y far,
apd returned ridicullng the theory
that there coul(i be any land to the
The trick which had beeA
practiced on Columbus reached ~
ears, to b1s great dismay. In

wen.

~~ime his Wife

t•

had died and ~
~er . bad any ti.ef! to attadb

~::&9 ..Portuaai.

~ore.~

1
'

Wl1~•·s

port
say thM in

after kt\Ving Portugal
ml.ld(! bls proposition to the nMr
of ItalY. altltough thf'rC is nothing
but llDCt'.rtflin t.radil.lon to t'.oun-

tenance thU;

sugg~t!.on.

But, how-

ev~r. hta brotht-r, BarthOlomew, dldl
make o~url'$ to. tbl' Eugl!fill king,

who like Ktng John II, or Portt1gal,1
tried to profit from Co!umlms·
pl,<nll, without meeting the grPat

I

~>1l.ilor's Cf}nfiitions.
It. Wa$ tht'Ough

a priest of lM
n,nnastery M Palo.'!, one Juan PereJ
de Marrller.n., an Intimate friend o~
FP.rnnndo- cle T<~lll\'t>tn. {!Onfessor o~
Queen I:,;abelll\, that Columbus wa~
gramed

an

inteniew

with

th~

Span:sll nwnarchs, at COrdova.
The remainder of the story 1st
familiar to everyone above the age
of ten. October. of 1492, !'law the
cUI!covery ~ America. And thOtt~h

thea,earthly existence of Christopher

Collmbu.'> ended on the 2()th of'
~y. I~. at Valladolid, f1is mem-1
01-y which will be honored on Ml)nday will live ou Until the end of
time.

L

.- William Penn
Was Born 287!
Years Ago
!

OctolJer ] 4th Is .Natal Date
of Pennyh-ania's

Founder

LED

A Bl1SY LIFE,

, Pers,.cnted for fliH Rt'li!(iouc-;
Ccmvic·tions H(" Estnh·
lishecl Cc1lony of Pea~c
Wtrua.m Penn.

w11osc

birth anni-

\ICJ'INl.1'Y will be obRerved on Wednes-\
~ at next week, was 11om 1n Lon-,

~-~~~~~~~~~~~~--~----~~---------
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~·

a sober,
biln by several ·

surv~ved

--·-""\

---

~~

IW;!

been detained from
•proVJnce for abput fifteen yefi!'S, in
ll699 WUliron ·-Penn embatk.ed for!

t~lca.

On. this occasion he tOo~:
his fam.ily with l).im, de$ignj~ t!;l.
matte Penni;ylvania. his future residences All parties jn the· colony
hailed his arrival with· deJi.gbt.
\There had be«m some · dlsse'i:lsion in
.absence, a-nd it was b~lieved his
~~oul~ heal and
tb~'
, ditrerenees.
· ~ was here bu.t a little while,
I about r,\v.o years. when a bill \V'ijS
introduced into Parliament for
changing the eolonilil into regal
go-vernments, and Penn nMtened
baelt. to El1gland once more-. H-e
~'ftiled in tlle eighth month Of- 1701,
and on the eve. of hls ~eparture
nrooented Philadelphia With a ch~r
te!, copstit.ut~ it a city.
The bill to chat:lge- tb.e form of
the colonial govert}ment was never
,· pm;sed into a law. p1:1t 9ther ser1Vices prevented his return to P~nnsylva.n:lll.
ln 1710, b.e removed to Rusheomb.
m BuclQnghamshlre, wheye he oon1ttinuec'l to reside until his death, on
li the 30th day pf the ruth month of

pis

..-_lb'

~

1;t718.

..

.

SCOAFF.

Needed to

Gross

1'-i:.c ,!h~e;un During ·War for

ln<lependence

--

Ute honor 'tc; Dl!ilct;
of tbe Bridle over I
VaUey JPorP• .n41

·"":...""'.--'...._.._o~~ ~I

"'''.111\im~v of Recommendlug

I

of the Piers or Boxe$1
alSo a nwnber of
Rollnd the
waibin$
Tlie&lt pre.
Bridge at the Falls Qf Sqh~MJ
e&lliNWn&~belng taken t flatter my- , down abbm ftri' <i'cld- '8ri we~t.:
..-t:f,P.e ~ will stand tw . nesd&y ntomblg. -Thfs ~e
~ decaya."
occurrence ill said to J:une ~ •
But: aometbne later when the
castoned by tbe great ftlgbt Of'
river 1080 and bQre dOwn great lee ' snow which rema.tned on it, and a
oakeS, t.bel'8 ,... not room UQder
I decayed piece ot timber. There_~
Sull1van'8 bridle tor them to :floAt ; ItO
on the bric:lP
it
b7 and -Y took much er tbe
tell.
~ . J.>~,
stNoture along wnh ~. 1n a
This chain su.penslon- bJ'IIIf ~
letter tO' the Preaident of Ooppels, the Palls wae erected in U08'; or
datod ;It Talley Forge, on December 1809. '1'he location is described fQ
32slct ~n wrobe: r 'I have lt
alBO' fn cootemplatton to throw a
over the Sehuy1kilJ near tbl.s
placie, as soon aa it ts pra.otice.ble,
by rneans of wbich l ~\we we ~
be able in crest ....,..... with ~
l belpo ot the Rilllt!a, to- ehe.Ok the
the. eneDll''& Jl&rUes on

j

eerson

bri•

w.
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Sr.hultz. Dismantler of Iron l•'urn'aC'.es, Used Dy·
,.,..,m,,r.. to De~'tJ'oy Aqurdli<'t "\Vlti<'h \.ity WanU'ld Taken

\7Ei0tf«W.

on Account of Its Dangerous f.ornlition
tJp tn Rea~~. :Pa

-----t
hickQn DrivE'. we passed' Vi
one George Greep and Indian Rook. Flna.U

W. Behultz recently p~nued a &tot'Y
of the Wis.'la.bickon Vall~>y, that wasj
published in the Reading Eagle of!
&mday. OctQbcr 11th, l9:n, which ~
ts worth passing along to old res!dents of this vicinity who ~now
their "Valley greene."
The tale concerns the old PiP"
Bridge which once leaped across the
rugged heights to carry water from .
t.bc RoxborouRh reser;oirS to the
~ple of Mt. Airy and German·

1'49n.
·,, ~- Schultz stated ln his arUcle,

'"l'bb!t valley is quite a gorge in some
plaoes, whP.re the hills ou either
6ld&- are precipitous, and near
Allen's Jane, some 60 yoors ago,

en~lneers or the Water Department.
r.oneeived. and erected an tujueriuet
for supplying watt'r from Sbawmont.
pumping station, to Mt. Airy and
Rox~rough, which arl' on oppo.'!itP.
Bid~ of the Wissahickon. Profest!Or Cornelius Weygandt, of the
Unlfemlty of Pennsylvania-tb9.n
WhOJil no one has greater knowledge
o.r the flora and fauna, hist-ory an
tolkilore of the region-in his rl'cently publl!;be<i book, "The Wlssabickon Hills' devotes two pages to
the pipe bridge and mentions lt in
o~oc parts of his delightful volume.
''I will recite the veni-vidi, vici
part I played in the disappearance
· of fllat bridge l.lS a retrieve~· of old
iron. a.t the agr of 25 years. Having
by then considerable el['perience II)
disma.utling abandoned furnace;;,
! ~as in business on my own acwhen one da-y a fellow iron

Chester Bertolettfi, came to

flli;t)l~~g·

and a.c;ked whether I
in with him on a big job
lots or scrap iron. He
amplify, but said thai
a bug~ the following
drive me to look at•

Ohe~r stopped ~ j!ben we

out he said, 'Here we are and
tt t.<~: pointing skyward.
I
ast-otmded by the vlew of t'blS\l
bridfe": 103" '!e('t above the surface
of t~ creek, extending 700 feet
across.,t;Pa ~between the ~
hills, ,;Th.,
three stone pl
suppoftinK "'t
of 48 ~
<tlametcr cast-irQn water plpe..'i on
the cantllever . principle.
Tb
pipes had become cracked by reason
of the watl!r in them Jreemng ft1 •
Winter, and m0$.t.. ot tbem bad
1

re-inforced with 'WIOUidtt iron
bolted EU:O\Dld ttwn, but the wh~

condition of t't_lP. ptructure was now
precarious tn the extreme.
'Oh',
my!' I excla.ilned. 'There must
nea1·ly 1000 tons of iron in it. oan .
it be bought? Bertolette Raid 'Y
would you tackle it?'
I astnn:
him I would be glad of the chan
We drove tlack to the city and
said the bridge had cost orlafn..n~u·
soru;m!§iben put up bl 18'lt»
that
"8 condemned naw

as

bad

adl·crtised'

~~ ~ebody

tQ undertaJCe.. itS Jlemoval, but no contractdi:' -lrould touch it with & tofoot pole. Further, that there waS
a four~page printed speci1lcatlo
~with drastic condition&. 8UCb as
neC('SSBcy scaft'olding to be erectfi.d,
six months time limit, no t~
~rubbery, or other parte ~opert
~to be damaged, nor should
tha
tramc along the drtve be interrupt1ed," etc.
'So you see,' s9Jd Chester, •we
haven't got between us any $10,000'
for pt-ellminary pre~ons. and
scaffolding, and the proposition :18
dangerous in the extreme.' .Hfi
brought a set of epecUloations ttw.
next day, ancL rea.d1ng tbem, I
didn't see a.ny .JnentiOI:l of a ball
!o1· t.

to
nor ¢;'
~,~~=:1=~
wasbeto ftled.
be mad~r
:t
or

pla.t:Ps,
with wet
wires out to 1'1.
up on the hill,
hid. I gave the battery a

turns. but no resUlt.
grabbed the handle and

hard, when there was a ~~mciOU51
!ang! with echoes.
was delighted oo see the entiN 9Z14 of the
span detach itself from b pier and
began to sink.
"The trees under it were. tlldnnfld
like telegraph pole.<;. It seemed to
rain iron for minutes. wlth an
awful rending and crash iDa sound.
When all finally came still.
ventured down to the drive in a
haze of Smoke B.lld d.ust, where we
found buge ~ye-bars ~ven into the
roadwaY two feet deep. 'l'he 1118tic
fence wa.s 'smashed;likewise a. l~p
post. while a tangl~ of angle itl)n
and cast iron pipes lay down to flhe
, water in a pile 10 feet h!gh and 20D
t feet long. Puttmg the men to wort,
, we had the drive cleared and pass1able bv six o'clock, sledging t.he
cast .ron pipes into pi~ an,d cold
chiseling the wrought him bOltll. A
tnillanan came along and called out.,
'When did it; Call? I heard lt but
ttumght it was a boUer t>.xplosion. 1
never drove Wldt>r the thlng without feellng nervous.' I cautioned the
men to say nothlnR to anyone
about dynamit-e. Then a pair of
bays dashed around the curve and
I recognized John Lowber Welsb.
by his Napoleon m m~e and
goM8e, sitting in hls four-wheeler
on his usual drive to town alone.
"He pulled up and after starttna
at the dcV!iStation before hla eyes,
he shouted:
" 'Wh(fs r!'sponstble for !hit:; h1!erna1 outtage'f What's going 011 here?
I stepplld up and said 'Good mominp: ah-ob-thls part of the old
ibri(Jge dropped abqut 5 o'Qloclc, a.n:d
we a):e clearing away thtJ' debris•you can drive on safely.' He re·
iplied: 'I'm chairman of the park
•commission. Look at those trees.
Look at t.hat fence. Look at
lamp and our fine road. I'm
to see about this! Giddap!'
"Furlong called me aside

I

I

suggested that peM&ps I hacl
close mv otnce in
and :.ec~u·~ 1
few
tbe
and

a

Nothing

went out to the
shot down Ulc span
the :c<trenm nnd broke
by now a lru.~

home.

done If their brother Iift.i'd
junction and allowed me to
the span down.
''Mr. Lindsay went out to do ~
chores and I told the sisters I
would not be held up by blm
any preltmtnary D;l.oneta.ry
settlement, but if they all ~
, to let me go ahead, I would PreN!illtf
encll lady with o. nice new aqWfifl
land here is a Uttlc gold to Pt\1 i'Stl
tbo 00U. of clOth.
.
I
"l'bey1aughed and said,~ _ j
cept w:lth thlmks.' They were ~
Pf'Qple and we parted good friendS!
I shot down the IMt 5pan wt,thout
much injury tD the Ia.nd&cape and
dtllvered more J1'0n tn
Nothing now remain~ of thUi 18'1~1
l wt:.suhlt'kon Aqueduct eXn!pt thel
si.oue bases. and th~ Linds..'l.y (Live,
zcy) l•ouse still exist.-; in the ~~eC1usion of the glen."
. _.ljj
Accompanying Schultz' 8\orf ~j
a pen and ink sketch of tb6 01\J~
l.:nidgr. which was mllde by the Wti~_,. ·
er to illUllttatf' his tale. who belh•vesi
that no pictures o! the bridge n.1·~1
in exMcnce. There are sketches oc·
tbc structur<> which have ~
prlntr.d in old magazil).os.

sorted cast and VO.TC)U~htl
U'QQ<.~ii.'-!!I.IUtl: a train to Peucoyd
purch~ing agent of the

'\ ~<I'wWd

Iran Works n.bout it, \n-

to meet mr nt t.tte S<'enl'
(]Jielatlons. 1 sold him the whole
business at good pet· ton 9rices to
be d.ellvered by wagons. We u~c<tl
no hoisting engines, or macllinl'ry,
cut. Up by hand the tr.o n with cold
chisels and sledges, or broke It tQ
size. There were but few typewri~
ers used ln business in those days.
no telephones, no oxy-hydrogen
ct1tttng apparatus, no motor trucks.
' In separating the large iron pipes
we found the joints packed with'
tons of pure lead worth four con~
a pound, which added to the
pro1lts.
"Despite good luck f«l far, we were
not to have all smooth sailing. 1
was sitting In my oftice, 308 Walnut!
.street. one day, when a middleaged, short man walked in and said
reluctantly, "My name is Lindsay.
CLize?.eyl One end of that pipP.
bridge rl!$ts on my property across
the creek and I warn you and your
men from trespassing on my land.'
He gave me the hard eye.
"''Tell it to the City of Philadel-

PJda' :r said.

~

l
l

~Lowevl'r, are v: y ~~

,

" 'I have 20 suits already against
the- city, he shouted. 'They con1e

out here and dig !or sewers on my
place, Jay their pipes, tear up my

ground all the time, and I won't
tor any more nuisance, yo1,1'll
' see!" And o\lt he went.
"Sure enough I was served with
an injunction, and had to stop all
work and lay oft the men, leaving
the eastern span In place. In n
month or 110, Mr, Lindsay came In
again. 'What are you going tq do
about that last part of tbe bridge?'
.. 'Let it stay there' I said. smiling. 'You stopped me and I already ·
made a handsome profit. so
span on your side can staY there
ktllgdom com~. I added,
& big. storm blows it ~vcr on•
~;tand

I

......._. r:-

bUUting.' he yelled. I !

JlWhile without saying,
SG<1ret1y sympathized

:u~

I

there would be no

